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IN'l}IE CNY COUNCII, OF"I}ID
 
CI'IY OF
 

PORII,AND, ORF]GON
 

INTHE MATI]ìR OIì AN APPLICA'IION 
BY CENI'RAL CA'IÌ{OLIC HIGH SCI{OOL F'OR A 
CONDII]ONAL USÐ MAS'ü'Iì PI,AN wI1'I{ ADJUS'I'MENIS A'f 24OI SE SIARK S'I'IìEtrT
LU 1 I- 115222 CU MS AI) 

IIINDINGS AND CONCI-USIONS 

The fìndings and conclusions of the City CouncÍl in this matter are set fbrth below. 

I. GENERAL INFORMA,TION 

File No.: 	 LU I l- tt5222 CU MS AD (HO 4t iOOt t) 

Applicant: 	 John Flarrington, presiclent 
Central Catholic High School 
24Ol SE Stark Street 
Portland, OI1 97214 

Applicant's
Representatives: Abby Dacey 

Boora Architects 
720 SW Washington Street, Suite 800 
Portlarrcl OR 97205 

Appellant 	 Susa¡r Lindsay, Chair 
Buckman Community Association 
c/o SEUL 
3535 SE Main Street 
Portland, OR 97214 

Site Address: 24Ot SE Stark Street 
r,egal Description: RLocK I LoT l, DAUÌÐNS ADD; IlLocK I l-or r0, DALI.ONS 

ADD; 1L 10600 5.35 ACIìES, SECTION 36 iN ttr 
Tax Account No.: R194900010, Rf94900100, R94t3602Z0 
state rD No.: lNtÐ3sDD 19700, lNltrBbDD t47oo, tNtEs6cc t06oo 
Quarter Section: 	 3032 

Neighborhood: Buckman, contact susan Lindsay at 503-725-8257 
Business District: East Ilurnside Ilusiness Association, contact Jucly Craine at 

503-234-25r4 
District coalition: southeast uplift, contact tæah Hyman at 503-2g2-0010 

Zoning: R5 Single-Dwelling Residenti¿rl 5,OOO 
Plan District: None 
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Land Use Review: Conditional Use Master Plan with Acljustments (CU MS AD) 
Procedure: 'Ilpe III, with a public hear-ing ttel'ore the Iìearings Officer. 'l'he 

dccision of the I-Iearings Offìccr can be a¡rpealed to City Council. 

II. INTRODUCTION AI|ID PROCEDURAL HISTORY 

Proposal 
Central Calholic Iligh School requests approval of a'Ilpe III Conditional Use Master 
Pl¿rn to expzrncl and r-enovate their exist.ing facility. 'lhe proposal will acld a total of 
48,OOO squâr'e feet of floor a¡ea, and renovate approxirnately 47,OOO square feet of the 
existing building in three separate phases: 

Phase I 
. 29,000 square foot, three-story acldition on the east side of the existing courtya,rd;

one of the stories will be below-grarde, 
. 15-space par{<ing lot located at the northwest corner of SE Starir Street and Str 24th 

Avenue. 

Ìlrsêe-U 
o 	 Interior remodel of Iìast and North Wings. 
. 	 2,000 squa-re foot, second-story aclditiorr over a portion of the east wing, fronting SE 

St¿uh Street. 
A one -story, back-stage addition (approxirnately 600 square I'eet) at the east cncl of 
the Ilast Wing, 

. 	 Rebuild the Oa-k Street entrance fàçacle on the Nortl-r Wing. 

Phase III
 
. l7,0OO squar-e foot, second story addition over portions of the North and East
 

Wings, near- the intersection of SII Starh street and SD 24th Avenue.
 

'I-he additions, in combination with interior renovations of existing space, ar-e intended 
to provide both lealning and support space, and bring tlle school up to modern higll
school sta-ndalds. 1'he changes will accommodate such facilities as larger classrooms, 
new language labs, lalger visual arts spaces, largel band a¡rd choir room, a multi
purpose commons space, an academic support center, reconfigured administrative 
offices, and a student counseling center. As some of these facilities will replace existing
classroours, the char-rges will result in a net increase of only one classroorl, wittr the
 
student enrollment maintained at the current 800-Bb0 level.
 

hn¡rrovetnents to adjacent streets ale also proposecl, including a four foot widening of 
the sE 24.th Avenue roadway þetween sE stark and sÐ pine st¡eets), and curb 
extensions to facilitate pedestrian crossings at SE Sta¡k Street and Str 26th Avenue, and 
SD Stark Street and SB 24tl'Avenue. 

'll e applicant has plovided a listing of existing activities and special events that occur 
at the high school, and indicated there will be no increase in the number of events, or 
the type of events, that occur oll-catnpus. 

'lhe proposal will require the following Acljustn'rents: 

¡ 	 increase the maximum allowed floor a¡ea ratio on the site from 0.56:l to 0.68:I; 
. recluce the minimum buildirrg setback for the second story adclition on SÐ Stark 

Street fi-om l2 fèet to 0 feet (r'eplicating the existing setbach of ttre first story); 
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. 	 reduce the rrrinimuru builcling set,bach a,long SIì 24th Street frorn l5 fèet to 6 feet., 6 
inches for portions of tire existing builcling walls along tl-ris frontage ; with lìe 
excelttiou of a rnocÌified t.rash enclosure proposecl along this frontagr:, the reclucecl 
setbach is not the result of new construction but the result of wiclening SIt 24.1Ì' 

Avenue , which will move the property line seven feet closer to the existing buitding 
walls; 

. reduce tl-re clepth of the mininum required landscapecl buffer along SE 24rI, Avenue 
fi"orn 15 feet to 6 feet, 6 inches resulting frorn the widening of SD 24rh Avenue; ernd 

. reduce Lhe minimurn landscaped area (for the entire site) from l0 percent to 8.5 
percent. 

Relevant Approval Criteria 
In order 1.o be approve d, this pro¡losal must comply with the approval crit.eria of 'li1,le 
33, PortlandZcning Code, 'lhe erpplicable approval criteria are : 

. 	 33.820.050, Conditional Use Master Plan Review; 

. 	 33.815.105, Institutional and Other Uses in R Zones; and 

. 	 33.805.040, Acljust.ment Approval Criteria. 

Procedural History 
¡ Ot-i June 6, 20II, a public hea¡ing before the Ilearings Officer was openecl in lþs Jrcl 

floor hearing room, 1900 SW 4-r'h Avenue, Portland, Oregon, ancl was closed the same 
day. 'll-re record was held open until June 13, 20lI, for newwritten evidence; ur-rtil 
June 20, 2Ol), fbr ¡r:r-r-ties to respond; ¿lcl until Jvne 27,2011, for applicant's fir-ral 
rebuttal. 'I'he l{earings Officer's record was closecl on June 27,201L. 

. 	 On July 14, the I-Iear'Íngs Officer issued a decision (Ðxhibit I.2) approving the 
Conditional [Jse Master, and the four requestcd Adjustrnents. Both approvals rvere 
subject to conforrlance with the approved site plals (Exhibit C,2); conformance witl-r 
the building elevations (Iìxhibit C.3); and conformance with Conditions A through L. 

. 	 The Hearings Oflìcer's decision was appealed by the Buckmal Community 
Associatiou on July 28, 20 t 1 (Iìxhibit I.l). The appellant identilìed three major 
objections to the l{earings Officer's approval of the application. In summary, these 
included: 

-	 Conditions of Approva,l and llnforceurent. It is not clear how violations of past or 
proposed conditions of approval will be enforced, or how neigiLbors a-re to report 
such violations. 

-	 Impact of New Palking l.ot and Builcling Additions on Residential Character. 
1'he proposed l5-space pad<ing lot at SÐ 24ttr Avenue between Str Star"k and SE 
Oak Stleets, in combination with the increasecl building height and reduced 
building setback, will have a profoundly negative impact on l-he residential 
chan-acter of the neighborhood. 
Impact of New farking Lot on Livability. Proposing the l5-space parting lot, 
which will accommodate bus parking during after school hours, on a residential 
bloclc will adversely impact livability by increasing noise, litter, and light glare. 

. 	 On August 8, 2OI l, the Bureau of Developrnent Sen¡ices sent notice of a City 
Council Hearing to be treld, Septernber I5,2OI1 (Bxhibit I.3); on September 8, a 
letter was submitted from the Buckman Community Association requesting the City
Council healing be postponecl as many appellant representat.ives and a,ffected 
neighbors u,ould not be available (Exhibit I.6); on Septernber 12,2011, e-mails r.vere 
received from thc applicant's representalives objecting to the request to postpone 
the hear-ing (Exhibits I.9 and I.l1). 
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o 	 Orl Scptember 15, 20i1, tlle City Council convened at the City Council Chambers to 
corlsider an appeaì of the I{ear-ings Officer's decision; prior to the opening of the 
public hearing, a statement was reacl by ttre City Clerk, with supplemental
infonrration provided by ttre City Attorney, regardir-rg tl-re appellant's request to 
postpone the hearing, and the applicant's opposition to the postponement; the 
appellant stated at this time they wished to wit-trdraw the request to postpone the 
public hearing; consistent with the appellant's request, the City Council ther-r 
opened the appeal healing. 

. 	 After consideriug evidence aìready in the record and testimony receivecl at the public
hearing, the City Council found that with two exceptions identified below, the 
applicable approval criteria I'or ttie proposed Conditional Use Master PIan with 
Adjustrnents, as detailed in the Flealings Oflìcer's decision, have been met: 

-	 Use of 1'hree Centra-l Catholic Ownecl Properties Outside Master Pla:r 
Boundar-ies: Testimony was provided about tl-re erpplicant's eallier request to 
potentially use the three ¡rroperties they owned west of'the proposed parking lot 
for future school use; these properties are legatly described as Daltons Add, 
Block I, tÆt 2; DaltonsAdd, Illock t, totS; and DaltonsAdd, Block t, Lotg.
'l'he appellant viewed the future use of these properties as a further incursion 
ir-rto the adjacent residential neighborhood. 1'he applicant indicated the 
Conditional Use Master Plan application had since been amended to rerrrove any 
reference to future use of these three properties. Furtherrnore, the applicant
volunteered a conclition of ap¡rroval that prior to issualce of ¿r building pelrnit
for arty pro.ject approvecl undt:r this Master Pl¿ur, thc sctrool will recorc.l ¿r 

restrictirze coveuant tl-rat prohibits these three ¡:roperties from being used for any 
use other than primary ald accessory uses that ¿u-e "allowed" or "limited" in the 
R5 zone, as provided in PCC 33.I t0.100(A), pCC g3. t tO. tOO(B), pCC 
33. 1 t0. l l0 ar-rd Table f lO-l (including future amendments), The City shaìl be 
the beneficiary of the covenant, the covenant shall run with the lancl, and the 
covenant shall comply with PCC 33,700.060. 'fhe City Council finds that 
placing a condition on the approval on the requested Corrditional Use Master 
PIan that requires such a covcnant be recorded will provide assurance to the 
neighbors that there will be no future school use on these three properties; 

-	 Securillg the New t5-Space Parking Lot After l{ours: Testimony was providecÌ 
about the potential impacts the new parkirrg lot at the northwest corner of'SD 
Sta¡"k Street and SE 24th Avenue may have on livability for the surrounding 
residential neighborhood. While the City Council concurs with the conclusions 
made in the l{ear-ings Officer's decision that the parking lot will not have 
significant adverse impacts on the adjacent neighborl-rood, the City Council 
walts assurance that the par-king lot will be secured after-hours. 'lb address 
this concern, the City Council finds a condition of approval is necessary that 
states the parking lot sh¿ll be secured fi'om t I prn until 6 am. If Centrai 
Catholic High School needs the par"king lot during those hours, the lot strall be 
secured immediately following Central Catholic's use of the lot 

. 'I'he City Council made a motion to deny the a¡rpeal ancì approrre the requestecl 
Conditional Use Master PIan with four Adjustments, with the conditions included in 
the Ilearings Olficer's decision, ancl the addition of the two new conditions iclentilìed 
above. A tentative vote to approve the notion passed by a 4-O vote of the City 
Council. 

. 	 Orl October' 5,2OI1 , the CiLy Courrcil reconvened anci aclo¡rted i¡indings and 
Conclusion that denied the appeal, and approved the Conditional Use Master- Plan 
with four Adjustments, with the conditions included in the l{eadngs Officer's 
decisicln, and the addition of t-he two new conditions iclentified above. 
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TII. A¡IÁ.LYSIS 

Site and Vicinity: 'l'he site , approxirnately 5.35 acres in size, encompasses a full city
bloclç bounded by SE Starl< Sl-reet, Stt 24-11'Avenr-re , SÐ Pine Street, ..rA Sp 26rh Avenue. 
CCHS also owtls lìve Lax lots, totaling approximately 23,989 square feet in area, o¡ the 
rvest sicle of SE 24th Avenue bclwcen SIì Stark Strect ¿urc.l SE Oah street. 1þo of these 
lots, erdjacent to SB 24(h Avenue, are proposecl to bc included in an expandecl
Conclitiou¿rl llse Master Plan bound.uy and clevclope<1 wil.l-r a t5-spacáparhing lot for 
use by the scirool. 'l'hese two lclts havc bcen v¿rcant for niorc than 25 yè".". 

CCHS has operated a private irigh school at the íLll bloctr site since lg3g. The school is 
L-siraped and is located along the west and south property lines of the site (SIt 24u' 
Ar¡enue ar-rd SIì St¿rrk Street), with the rnain cnt.rarrce facing the corner. the existir-rg
building is predominantly one-story in height, with a partial basement that extepds

above grade along the site's SE 24th Avenue frontage, There is on-site parting lor IT
 
ca¡s, located to the east of the North and East Wings, which is accessãd fronì Str 26,r'

Ar¡enue. The remainder of the full l¡loch is developecl with an athletÍc field. On-site
 
landscaping is largely limitecl to the building setback area along a portion 6f gB ){rr,

Avenue, with smaller areas distributed thrclughout the sÍte .
 

'l'lre adjacerlt streets have rights-of'-way between approxirnately 46 to 66 feet in rvidtir,
witlr improved roaclways approximately 26 to 36 feet inwidth. All adjacent streets are 
improved with siclewalks. Southeast. Star"k is designated a Neighborhoocl Collectol a¡cl
Maior City Wall<w:ry, 'I'ire remainiug adjacent streets are all clesignerted I¡cal Serwice 
Streets for all modes of transportation. 'l-he adjacent streets all liave on-street pad<ing,
with some parting/loading limitations along portions of SE 24rh Avenue; and afong thã
north sicle of SIì Stalk Street just east of SIì 24tt'Avenue. Additional on-street p".t itrg

restrictions exist zrlong the north side of SE Stalk Street, east of SE 26tt' Avenue.
 

I-orre Irir Cernetery, a 28 acre heavily treecl property, is located immediately south of the 
CCI{S campus, across Str Star-k Street. The cemetery, which extends from SD 2Ou' 
Avenuc to SÐ 26th Averrue, does not appear' to ltave on-site parking other than along the 
int.ernal drir¡eways, but tLrerc is strect parking along rnost the site's four street 
frontages. With the exception of the cemetery, the rernainder of the surrounding an"ea,

within a two-block radius of the CCIIS site, is largely developed with single-ctwelling

residences, wit.h a rnixture of lower densily, multi-clwelling development. Some of the
 
single-dwelling residences in the area do not have off-street parking. 

Zoning: The subject site is located in a Single-Dwelling Residential S,OO0 (Rb) zone .'lìre single-dwelling zones primarily an'e intended to preserwe land for housing and to 
provide housing opportunities for individual households. The use regulations ar-e 
intended to create, maintain and promote single-dwelling neighborhoãds. They allow 
for sorne non-household living uses but not to such an extent as to sacrifice the overall 
image and chalacter of the single-dwelling neighborhood. The development sta¡da¡ds
work together to promote desirable residential areas by addressing aesthetically
pleasing environmettts, safety, privacy, eners/ conserwation, a¡d recreational 
opportunities. The site development standa¡ds allow for flexibility of development while 
maintaining compatibility within the city's valious neighborhoods, 

Thc ¿lr-ea imrne diatcly surrounding the site , norLh of Str Stalk SLreet (within a two block 
radius) is lar-gely rnapped with single Dwelling zoning. There is both R5 and R2.5 
Single-Dwelling zoning east and west of the site, with R2.5 zor']ing north of t] e site. 
There ar-e small aïeas of Commercial zoning along SE Ankeny Street at SE 26th Ave¡rue 

http:bound.uy
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(CM), and along Slì Sta:-lc Street at SE 201h Avenue ¿urd between SD 2ilth ¿¡1¡l glJ Jgttr 
Avenues (CNl). 'I-he Lone Fir Cemetery site is located in a¡r OS zone. 

Land Use Ilistory: City records indicate scrrcr¿ìl ¡trictr la:rcl use reviews. Rccent 
decisions include: 

LU 02-131397 CU AD: Condition¿rl [Jse Iìeview with.Adjustments to expand 
and renovate CCIIS lacilities. Ap¡rrovcd subject to tl-re following conditions: 

A. Building projects nlust remain substantially ir"r the locations pro¡rosed on t.he 
site plan (Extribit C.7). 

stalu^s: 7Jr¿s condiliort hcLs been sati-sJíed. 'llrc sit.e pLan is ¡troposed- lo be 
_further nrcdtfted catd is dlscus-sed beLow. 

B. 'l-he applicant shali rnaintain the 1987'llaffic and Parking Management Plal 
adopted by the applicant as p:r-rt of the approva-l granted in CU gg-85 
Condition A and CU i l2-90 Conditions A and B as a 1Ìansportation 
Demand Management plzrn (1ÐM Plan) ¿rnd the I9B7'Il'affÌc and Parking 
Management Plan shall continue as a condition of ap¡rroval in this case 
except as it rnay be inconsistent with this approval or the Implementation 
Plan (see Condition C below). 

Statu¡s'r TItís condition has been satisJi"ed. IJ approued, this cond.ítion wiLL be 
caniedJ-oruard and be marle applícabLe to the reuísed Conditíonal Use Masl.er 
Plan. 

C. CCFIS will executc a¡rd honor the Implementation Plan, signed by the school 
(CCIJS), Buckman Comrnrrnity Association (BCA), ard the Immecliate 
Neighbors of Central Catholic High school (INCCI{), as entered into the 
record as Ðxhil,¡it l{,19a. 'lhe obligation to irnplernent the Irlan is solely 
CCFIS's, BCA s, and INCCII's; the City has no obligation to irnpleurent ilre 
Implementation Plan. However, non-cornpliance with the Implementation 
Pla¡r is subject to enforcement by the City. 

Sfahrs: This cottdition lvts been satisJíed. IJ approued, this condttion wtLL be 
carrtedJonuard and be mrtde appLicable to the reuísed Cortdtlionc.l Llse Ma^ster 
PLant. 

D. copies of the stamped Exhibits c.6 through c. t 1 from LU o2-rsr3gz cu AD 
shall be included as part of all plals submitted for permits. 

Sfalres; 'I'his condítion ltas beert satisfted. 

LIJR 97-OO2OI AD: Adjustrnent review for a 2S-foot tall chain linl< fence and 
net to be placecl on the ccHS property line zrlong gþ fgu Avenue. Approved 
subject to the following condition: 

A. 'l'he net shall be black per the sample provicled at the appeal hearing. 

Staú¿es: ?-h¿s co¡rclifion has been salisfi"ecT. 

CU f f 2-9O: Conclitiortal use revicw for ¿r lecture hall ¿rddition at CCHS, with 
Adjustmer-rt to reduce the front building setback from So feet to L2 feet. 
Approvecl subject to the following conclitior-ls: 
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A. 1'he ncw 1:arl<ing are¿r sh¿rll bc subst¿rnLially completed and us¿rble before 
rcl-llo\/il-ìg thc r-rirtc spaces which will be lost to the consLruction of the 

B. 

C. 

D. 

aclclition. 

Sf.alres; WlúIe 1ltLs condit,io¡r iras been sati-sfied, tlte ctLn'ent proposal u,ttL1 be 
reconftqtuing o¡'t-site parking. As describedLqter in ú'hLs deci.síon,JotLr parkütg 
spaces tui.Ll rentaín on the Jrill block porlion of tlæ contpLLs, tuíth a new l5
space parktnQ Lot Locql.ed ctÍ. norlltuest corner o¡tSÐ S/arlr Street ¡¿nd SE 24rt1 
Auenue. 

'I'he applica-nt shall continue to implement and enforce Ll-re existing parhipg 
man¿lgeurerlt program, ruith the followirrg additions: 

1) 'l'he lecture hall-classroom acldition sha,ll not be usecl to accornrnoclate 
nore t.han the current level of 800 students. 'lìhe addition shall be useci 
to accolntnodate events that are currently being presentecl elsewhere i¡
the school. 

2) At or bef'ore the start of each school year, a representative of CCIIS shall 
meet with representatives of the Buclunan Comrnunity Association to 
review the schedule for- special events that. will be held in the school's 
facilities ancl to receive comtlents regarding the neighborhoocl's par-king
concerlls. 1'his meeting shall serve as an annual opportunity for palhing
coltcerns to l-¡e reviewed by the affected par-ties.

3) CCHS will pursue iunovative solutions to evening (after 5 p.rn.) parki¡g
problems generated prirnalily from events at the S/mnasium or the 
lecturc hall-classroorn addition. 

4) 	cci{s will not scheclule evening (after 5 p.m.) events in both t]re
 
S/ülnasiutx and the lecture hall-classroom addition on the sarne night.


5) CCHS shall urge those affiliated with the school who attend ever-ring

(after 5 p.m.) activities to palk along the south side of SE star-k --rcl the
 
west side of SD 26tt'Avenue.
 

Slafr¿s; TItís condítion hcs been satísftíed-. Note tltctt the re-ference to ¡rc BOO
 
student cap ín 131 o.f thís condition u)as rentaued bg ttrc 2O02 Cot'tdttíona| LJse
 
Reui.etu (LU 02131397 cu AD), The remaírtder oJthe co¡-tdition^s l-ta^s beert
 
strperseded by ttrc 2002 In"tplemenl.ation plan (Dxltibít G.5).
 

The location of new driveways must be approved by the lJureau of liaffic 
Management ald new approaches constructed to city standards. Ðxisting
driveways that are to be abandoned shall be closed and reconstructed widr 
curb a¡d sidewalh, rnatching adjacent conditions to city stand¿r.r-ds. 

Sf.atr-rs; This conditio¡r has been satís.fied. 

Bicycle parking is required at a raLe of one space per lo students not 
a-rriving on-site by bus. Bicycle parking, whether existing or to be provided, 
must conform with the design requirements listed in section 33.82.030(m).
The rack type and location must be indicated on the site and builcling plans. 

súafr.rs; Tl'ti-s co¡tdiüon rentaû-s in effect. Additi,onal bilce potlcütg tuiL| be 
prouided under tlæ cutrent proposal (for a total of 128 spaces) tltat næets 
current ntÌ-tlintutn bicg cle p arking requirentents. 

http:s�afr.rs
http:Locql.ed
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tJ. 'l'he firral design of the south-lãcing wall of-tire adclition shoulcl incorporate 
details sucll as fenestration, clecoration ¿rncl other clesign consiclerations, to 
soften the effect of lhis blank wall. 

SfaL¿¿s; Tltis cottdition has been sati-sJied, 

F. Permittee must comply with the provisions of'the Municipal Code of the City
of Portlancl, ¿rnd all other zrpplicable orclin¿ìnces, provisiorrs ancl r'egulations 
of the City. 

Stafus; îh¿-s conclilio¡r has been satisJied. 

G. A BuildÍng Permit or an Occupancy Pemrit rnr:st bc obtained frorn the 
l3ureau of Br-rÍldings at the Permit Cerrter on the fìrst floor of the Portland 
I3uilding, 1120 sw Srh Avenue , Portland, oregon g72o4, 796-TBt0, before 
carryir-rg out this project, in older to assure that all conditions imposed hcre 
and all requirements of the pertaining Building Codes are met. 

Sfat¿rs; Thtis cottdtLion has been saLisJted, 

226-90: Proposal to adct 4,OOO square feet of cl¿rssroom space. No aciciition¿rl

information is orr lìle.
 

CU 99-85: Conclitional use rcvic:w for a rrew gylnnasiun-r. Approvecl subject to 
the following conditions: 

A. Applicants shall prepa-r'e a tr¿Lffic zurd parking m¿rlagenrent plan for the 
review and approval of the Office of Tl'ansportation after input frorn the 
Buclçman Neighborhood Association. 'l'hat plan shall include , but not be 
limited to the following: goals for on-street parking; pa"rldng impact areas 
outside which faculty, st¿rff and studelrts may not parh; removal of curb 
extension along the souttr side of SE Pine near sE 26tù Avenue; erngle
parhing on the west side of SE 26th, south of SE Star-k; assignment of 
par-king areas or spaces to students, faculty alcl staff and signage f'or their 
street locations; parking pennits and criteria therefore; loacling ancl 
unìoading sites; striping of street parking loading spaces; an entrance and 
exit plan l'or school premises for day alrd night use designed to rnaxirnize use 
of parldng spaces least irnpactful to neiu-by neighbors; school bus service lor 
studeuts; carpooling; public transit encouragernent; a traffic control pla¡ for 
nighttilne activities; and a numelica-l limit on the number of nightti¡re
activities which may generate more than 100 velricles. The plan requirecl by
condition A shall be reviewed, approved and in full operation prior to 
commencerrrent of the 1986-1987 school year. 

slaúus; Thís conditton has been satisfied. A plan, known as the rgBT Trqflíc
and Parkíng Managernent PLan, tuas preuiotL-s\g ad.opted" to address tl-ús 
cortdttion, and lras been üt effect. 

B. Pending lurther application, sclrool cnrollrnent shall not exceecl B0O 
students. 

Súaf.u^s; ThLs condttion ura^t renwuedbU LU 02-JSI3?7 CU AD. 
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C. The lots on Str 24rh Ar¡enue aucl St¿rrl< arrd Oak Streets shall be pleu-rtecl alcl 
m¿rintained iu a tr-lar-tner not aclverse to neighborhood appcarance rro later 
th;ul August l, 1986. 

Sf.atus: The Lot^s haue been pLanl.ed and ntaíntctürccL. I-Ioweuer, t.trc appltcant 
proposes under tlrc- current reuíew lo replace these tuso Lots tuith a 1\-space
pan'kino Lot. Per[nrcl..er and inleríc:r |andsi::a¡ttrtg uttl be prouided. i¡t l]rc netu 
parkínq Lot. 

D. A larrclscaping plan for the carnpus sh.ril be rcviewecl :rncl approved by 1he 
Ilureau o[ Pieurning anrl inplernenl.ed prior to an Occupancy Permit lbr tþe 
ncw g¡/ulrrasium. 

Slalns: This condition hc.s been satisJi"ed. Ttte Lcutd.scape plan ís proposed- to 
be nnddied urtder tlte cun'ent reui.etu. 

cu 42-84: Conditional use review for a 22-space pa,r-king lot. No adclitio¡al
inform¿rtÍon is on fi.Ic. 

' 	 CU 62-70: Conditional use review for a storage shed. Staff recornmendecl 
approval; the final decision is not. on filê. 

A$ency Review: A Iìequest for Rcsponse was mailecl April 12, 2Ol1 'fhe followilg
i,rgencies responded with comments: 

¡ Portland Bureau of Transportation (PBOT) (Exhibit D.1). PBOl''s oo¡¡mer1ts
ale detailecl later in this decision in the response to Conciitional Use approval
criterion 33.815.105.D.2. PBOT recornmends a variety of conclitions of approval
related to addressing transportation and parting issues. 

. 	 Brrreau of Environmental Services (BES) (Dxhibit Ð.2) , BIIS' comrnents are 
detailed later in this decision iu response to Conclitional Use approval criteria 
33.815.105.D.3, RtrS has no objections to the requested Conditional Use 
Mastel'Plam. 

BDS/Site Development (Exhibit Il.3). Site Developrnent has no concerns with 
thc r-cqucsted larrd usc l'cvicws. 

Portland Water Bureau (Exhibit. 8.4). 1he Water lJureau has no objections to 
the requested la¡rd use rcviews. More details on the Water Bureau óomments 
ar"e in the response to conrlitional use approva-l criterion 93.g15.105.D.3. 

Portland Fire Bureau (Bxhibit 8.5). 'Ihe Fire Bureau responded with conlments 
that all Fire Code requirements will apply at the time of builcllng perrnit review. 

Portland Bureau of Police (Bxhibit Iì.6). The Police Bureau commented that 
they ale capable of seruing the proposecl use at ilris tirne. 

Portland Parks and Recreation/Urban Forestry (Ðxhibit IJ.7). Urba¡ Forestry
respondecl with no concerns regalding the requested land use reviews. 

BDS Life Safety Plans Þxa¡niner (Bxhibit 8.8). The l-ife Safety Pla¡rs Bxaminer 
provided information or-r building permit requirement.s. No specific concerns 
regarding the proposal were iclentified. 

http:inplernenl.ed
http:pLanl.ed
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Neighborhood Review: A Notice of Proposal was nailed on May 12, 2OL 1. As of the 
date the Staff lìeport went to print, a total of 22 writtelr responses were received fron-l 
sltrrouncling residents, all in opposition io thc requestec-l proposal (IDxhibits Ir. I tirrough
Iì.22). 'I'he mzrjor issues included irr the comrnents included the f'ollowing: 

too maly activities occurring on-site, particularly on the athletic field, ttrat are 
unrela.tecl to the school;
 
increased capacity of the pr-oposed adclitions will increase the scale and intensity
 
of the school, aclversely impacting livability of adjacent residential neighborhood;
 
the resulting size and sc¿r-le of'tl-re buildings are rrror-e suited to a cornmercial or 
i¡ldustlial area;
 
the widening of SÐ 24tr' Avenue will bring the school building closer to the stree t,
 
with a dramatÍc reduction in the ability for landscaping to softerr the builclir-rg's
 
appeararce;
 
on-site parking in am a¡nourtt commensurate with the nurnber identifiecl in'I'able
 
266-2 of Zoning Code Chapter 33.266 (Parking ¿rnd l-oading) should be providecl;
 
the amount of traffic generated by the school on weehdays and weehends
 
adversely impacts neighborhood livability; 

o buses associated with the school idle and double parh along SD Pine Street; 
a opposecl to expanding school functions into three houses CCHS owtls ol-t SE Oak 

and SD Stark Street, west of the proposecl parking lot;
 
problems with students and parents blocking driveways to residential
 
prope rties;
 

a enforcing the student parking permit program; 
a need to provide fì-ee transit passes and secure, covered bÍke parking; 
a noise issues associated with the school's existing rooftop I{VAC unit; 
a r'loise genel'ated from sports activities on the athletic field; 
a the need to construct more parking oll-carnpus, potentiaJly in pa:ting galage; 
a problems with litter;
 
a on-site events and actiwities extending to as late as lt:00 p.m.;
 
a student drop-off a-nd pich-up occurring in drive lines on public streets blochs 

traffic; 
lack of any requirement that proposed improvements to the public right-of'-way
will take place; zrnd 
constructing a parking lot on the two properties at the corner of SE 24,tt. Avenue 
and Str Stalk Street will further climinish the residential character of ttre 
neighborhood. 

The Buckmart Cotnmunity Association also submitted wr-itten comrnents in opposition
to the proposaì (Exhibit F.23). 'lhe major issues raised in the Community Association's 
comments included the following: 

signifÍcant issues with perrking and traffic flow in the surrounding resiclential 
area; 
the second-story addition significantly conflicting witl-r the residenti¿rl cha¡acter
of'ttre alea; and 
the addition of a new palking lot at the corner of SE 24u. Avenue and SD Sta¡h
Street, which is viewed as the beginning of future incursions irrto the 
surrouncìing residential area. 

Prior to the public healing held on June 6, 2011, two written respouses were receivecl in 
support of the institution from the Catholic Youth Organization (CYO) (IÌxhibit F.24), 
and al are¿r business (trxhibit F.25). CYO indicaterl they have reducecl events helcl at 
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CCHS over the past l0 ye:rrs and rvill further reducc events helcl at this site . 1ì.rey
inclicated they wili work witi-t CCI{S to implernent operational chzrnges regar-ding whe¡
CYO games occur. 'l'he al-ea ltusiness, located at East Burnsicle ancl Sll ãB,n A.r.r,.r_,e 
noLecl stuclcnts concluct. theurselves witll poise, ¿urcl the CCIIS facully is res¡tonsive to

, 

problems or c¡uestions that have been brought to lLeir attention. 

STJMM,{RY OF. IIEARINGS OFFICER HEARING AND OPEN RECOzu) PERIOD 

At the June 6, 20lt ¡rublic hearing bel'ore the l{e¿rrings Officer, Douglas I{arcty, t3DS
 
Sta.ff represeutative , proviclecì an oven¡iew of the staff report and key issues. I-Iis
 
¡rresentation ciosely lbllowed thc Power Point printout in trxhibit Fi.l3. 

John ll¿u"rington, Presicient of CCHS, gave testimony covering the history of the school 
and the desire for the proposed expansion. I-Ie statcd that over thc last lO yezlrs t¡e
t.otal number of students ranged from TgO-870. I{e noted that the school owls three 
rental homes on the west side of Str 24tt Avenue and that those properties are not part
of the current application. FIe also testifiect that the applicant a"cepted a-ll of the 
proposed conditions recommendcd by staff, 

Chris Linn of Boora Architects explained the preparatory work done by tlee applicant

prior to submitting the application. FIe stated that three facilitated meetings with the
 
neighborhoocl were held and a tota-l of approxirnately l2 meetings were helá with 
neighbors as piu'l. of'the application process. As par-t of past Goãd rueighbor Agreeme¡ts
in 1987 and2002, the school ¡tosts four staff members daily during thè pich-up eurcl 
drop-off Pe riods to rnernage tr¿Lffic. IJe explained tirat rvith the propãsed ãhange" to gre 
scl-tool, SE 24tr'Avenue will be widened to allow two-way traffic wilh parting on boilr 
sides of the street.. 'l-he existirrg g5/m entrance is proposed to become exit oñly, ald a 
new entrance would be built in a location to the south of the current e¡rtrance. The 
purpose of tiris change, he stated, was to decrease l.raffic conflicts near the corner of
 
24'th Avetlr-re ancl Pine Street, Ife testified that witir the proposal, no bus parting ancl
 
idling will be allowed on Pine street on the north side of the school.
 

On the issue of parhing in the neighborhoocl, he stated that at full occupancy of
 
available par"king space alound the school by students, there still exists a 20 percelt

surplus of available par-king spaces in the immediate at'ea. In order to addresè neighbor
 
concerns, the school is proposing to reduce the number of lalge athletic events ancl
 
non-school events. Ile stated that the proposed new par-king lot on 24.th Avenue car
 
accotnrnodate up to 20 additional cars over the proposed 15 spaces for large events,

which he stated was intended to mitigate parting pressure on the neighboihood during

those periods.
 

Steve Janik testified about tl're legal aspects ol'the application. I{e stated that the
public hear-ing was not a forum for a code enforcement action, nor was it in tris opilion 
a political refereudum. Ile stated that ttre proposal would not increase the ¡umþer of 
students over current levels. For that reason, he argued that the focus of the Hearings
Officer's review should be on the impacts of the proposal as evaluated by the applicable
criteria, not on the existing impacts that the school is alteged to have on the 
surroundi¡rg neighborhood. He testifiecl that the releva¡rt legal standard set forth in 
Portland City Cocle (PCC) 815.105 is to determirre if the proposal will have a "significant 
adverse irnpact" on the surrounding ar-ea. Ile stated that although tl-ris was a subiective 
standan-d, review rvas limitcd to thc listcd impacl-s in PCC 815. 105(c). I-Ie noted tliat the 
staff report f'ouncl that pr-rblic services, transportation and par-king would all continue to 
be adequate with the proposal. 
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FIe ar-gured that the Iìeligious l,and Use and lrrstitutionalized Persons Act ("RLUIPA") 
appliecl to the application. I{e asserted that any restriction placed on the school's 
opcrations rnust demonstrate a "cornpelling interest" to be promoted in the limitation. 
Ilc icientifiecl Oregon Supreme Court cases that he ar-gued prohibited clenial of the 
:rppiication under the RLUIPA. FIe statecl that these cases applied because , without the 
proposed improvements to the school, families would not enroll their childr"en in the 
school which in turn would case the school to not be ecol-lomically vizr.ble. I-Ie stated 
that. the corrditions recommended by staff were acceptable ancl did notvioiate IìLUIPA. 
In conclusion, he asked that the record rernain open for seven days. ltre l{ear-ings 
Offìcer acknowledged the request, 

Melissa Alvar-ez ald Ilrendan O Callaghan testified in fär,or of the application. 'I'hey 
both explainecl the need for more classroonì space. 

Cl-ra¡les Ilunter testified in favor of the application. I-Ie made a cornpar-ison of the 
scirool's Good Neighbor Agreernents to the guidelines he was farniliar- with at Grant High 
School. He felt that such agreements could be ef'fectÍve at mitigatir-rg the traffic irnpacts 
associ¿Lted with the school, 

Charlie Christensen testified in opposition to tlre application. IIe asserted that the 
school has expanded from its original footprint over time. He cited aerial pl-rotoglaphs 
tal<en in the I940's that showed houses whcre the current athlctic field is rrow located, 
I-le testified that the traflìc management plals in the l9B7 ancl 2002 Good Neighbor 
Agreen'rents had no mechanism for registering or traching neighbors' cornplaints, and 
for that l-eason, there was rro institutional rnemory at the school for past prornises 
made. He asserted that the 2OO2 agreement elininated City Youth Organization 
football games and today there are six per year. He arsued that the 1987 and 2OO2 
agreements obligated the school to "explore" ofl-site parking such as a parking 
structure and that no forwar-d motion has taken place on that topic îor 24 years. I{e 
stated that the "srna¡t trips" program designed to reduce the number of students 
driving to school cannot be effective because most students travel from outside the ¿uea 
to attend the school. 

Mr. Clrristensen testifiecl that the proposal to move t}ie 24tt1 Avenue grm entreurce would 
not make eury difl-elence to the tr¿rffic problems experienced by the neighborhood. FIe 

recorlrmended entrances on Starlç Street away from the neighborhood. He suggested 
portable and changeable rnessage signs to help witl-r event traffic. As to parting, he 
stated that aerial photos from the l9B0's showed about 40 on-site spaces, ¿urd that 
number has been slowly reduced to 22 spaces in the inter\/ening year-s. The new 
par-king lot does not cornpensate for that loss, he iu'gued. He stated that a ¡rarhing 
garage under the current athletic field was possible and that the applicant's cost 
estimates seerned high. He simil:Lrly argued that the applicant's traffic study was based 
on the lowest enrollment nurnber of 7BB and should be higher. 

Linda Gerber testified that in her opinion the school had not l¡een cornmitted to the 
1987 and 2002 neighbor agreements. She felt that non-school events l-rad again crept 
up to pre 2002 levels. She also stated that the dedicatecl telepl-rone nurrber established 
by ttre school lor complaints had been cliscorrnectcd. Stre stated that 24Lh Avenue is 
extremely congested and clangerous, particularly during <lrop-olT and pick-up periods, 
arrd cluring events. She was opposed to the proposed new parl<ing lot because it 
dininishes the residential character of the neighborhood. 

Susan Lindsay, Co-Chair of the Buckman Community Association, testifiecl that the 
core issue for the neighborhood is that the school has becorne a conlnutel canpus 
which brings the parking and trafûc irnpacts. 'fhe neighborhood opposes losing the two 
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residenti¿rl lots as t-hose lots have becone ollen space. She stated that the new par-king
lot will ttot elitninate the existing parl<ing ald traffic concerns. 'lhe l-Iear-ings Oflìcer 
¿rsl<ed Ms. I-indsay whether the associat.ion belicvecl that ttre City's exist]ng cocle 
required the applicant. Lo builcl a parkir-rg garagc citirer on or off-site. She repliccl Lhat 
she was urìsure because the group did not have a lawyer. 

Patricia Sweeney testifiecl th¿rt. wher-r she bought her homc shc clid not lcrow tirat tire 
iurpacts fì'onl stuclent clrivers worrld br: so sever-c. She statecl th¿rt her husband neeclecl 
for their house Lo be retrolìtt.ec.l to bccornc ADA ("Americans wìtlr Disabilitics Act")
:rpproved. 'I'his was a substantial cost ¿urd now she feels stuck in a neighborhoocl with 
huge evcnitìg ancl weehcncl pzu-hing problerns. She reconrmenclecl ernploying the 
school's drop-off and pich-up str:rtegr for evening and rveekend events, or addi¡g it to 
tire Transportation Malagement Pl¿rn. 

Chris Marston testifiecl about noise irnpacts from the heating and cooling system. I-Ie 
stated tlrat the 2002 agreemeni. allowed tl-re I{VAC system to be changed, but Lhe new 
system was very loud and caused a noise ordinance violatiorr. He explained that the 
naximuur decibel rallge for the system was remedied so that it runs at approrirnately
50 dBs, but that the machine cycles on ald ofl'every three to five seconds which is very 
annoyin$ for adjacent residents. FIis position was that the neighborhood has aslçed for 
noise reductions and tlle proposed expansion will require the FIVAC system to worlc
 
even harder to heat and cool a larger space.
 

Iìcl l{errs statecl that he was oplx)scd t.o the proposcd parking lot. He urged that a
 
parrl<ing area be built uncler-the athletic field. I{e stated that it was his tnernory that in
 
one of the prior healings, the l{earings Offìcer had told the school not to seek another
 
ap¡rlication until Ure palhing situation was solved.
 

Sarrdy Sampson subrnitted a letter clated June 6, 2OII, and gave oral testimony based 
ou the letter. She stated that the letter chronicled the school's failure to comply with 
past cor-rditions. She emphasized the curnulative impact of tahing the two lots on 24u' 
Avenue out of residential use courbined with tl-ie new height of the proposed additions 
amcl ll-re iach of bufferireg between the school and neighborhoocl. It was her position that 
those eletnents cumulatively wor,rld c?r.use an irrevocable change in the character of the 
neigirborhood. She also fell- that the proposed char-rges would transfer parking ancl 
traffic impacts well beyond the four corners of the school. She urged the l{earings
Officer to impose conclitions that have a mechanisrr to ensure compliance with any

conditions past and future.
 

James Wood argued that the appliczrnt should build the two public worhs components
of the project first and determine whether those were having a positive impact on the 
existing parhing and traffic conditions. I{e noted that Gralt l{igh School has 84 
dedicated pzuking spaces for students. He felt that the applicant knew the palking
constraints of the neighborhood, but continued to impose those impacts on the 
surrounding a-rea instead of considering real solutions. I{e recomrnended that the 
school consider a parking garage, voluntarily limiting the enrollment or moving the 
school to a better location. I-Ie also qrrestioned the validity of the applicant's traffic 
study because it dicl not assess impacts on Ash Street or other rnore distant streets. 

Carmen Brannon testified that the two residential lots were part of the neighborhood's 
greenspace ancl that losing them woulcl change tl-re character of the neighborllood. She 
also provided several lovely stanzas of Joni Mitchell's "Big YellowTÐri." 

I-aura Jaeger, Dean of Stuclents for the school, provided rebuttal testimony for the 
applicant. She cxplained that several non-school events have been discontinuecl. 
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1'hese include weekly Alcoholics Anonyrnous rneetings, CYO volleybaìl ancl bashetball 
tourn¿rments, and a reduction of CYO f'ootball games fì'orn 6-8 to 4. per season. She 
estim¿rted that individual games attract 20-30 ¿rdclition¿l car"s to the schooÌ. She 
explainecl tl-rat the 1987 Goocl NeighborAgreernentwas orie¡rted to weekday use and is 
primarily intended to manage dro¡:-off ald pick-up times. She noted that to mitigate 
wecl<end and evening parking impacts, the school had ar-ranged for signs to be postecl 
in the neighborllood asking students and parents to park elsewhere. She addressecl the 
IIVAC noise com¡rlaint explaining thert the cornplaint had been investigatecl zurcl that t.he 
school hacl installed bzrlfling which has been somewhat effective, She also explained 
how that school's courplaint hotline rrumber had been changed to a r-rew number. 

At the close of the public hear-ing, thc Ile¿uings Olïlcer left the record open for a total of 
three weehs to accept additional evidence ancl testirnony, 'i-he applicant l-ras objected tcr 

some of this evidence being allowed into the record. 'lhe first ob.jectior-r is to two 
memora¡rdums from Paulvan Orden of the City's Noise Control Oflìce (Iìxl-riltits ILll 
arrd IJ. l6) . 'lhe applicant algues that ttrese nremos constitute "staff reports" as that 
term is used in ORS 197.763, and must be removed from the record because they were 
not available seven days before the hear-ing as required by thzrt statute (Iìxhibits H.lg 
and H.20) . 'lhe I'learings Officer does not agree that the memos repleserrt stalf reports 
of tlre sort controlled by ORS 1 97 ,763. 'l)rere is no dispute that the BDS staff report in 
this matter was available within the tine set forth in the statute. 'lhe Noise Office 
comrnents arc just that, comments from an irrterested party on an issue pertinent to the 
a¡:plication. 'I-hey ale not intended to be part of the BDS st¿ff report, and in fact 
discuss two clÍscreet issues related to one part of one approval criteria. 'l-he meuros ar-e 
pr-operly pzu-t of the recorcl. 

'lhe a¡rplicant also objects to opponent er¡iclence submitted during the second seven day 
period in which the record was operr (June 13-20, 201t). DxhÍbit I-I.31. l'he basis of 
the iu-gurnent is that the opponents profl'erecl aclditional evidence cluring a period in 
whicl-r state law limits submittals to responsive an'gument only, no new evidence 
aìlowed. At the close of the Jurre 6, 2Ol I hearing, the Hearings Officer explained that 
the open record period would be divicled into three sections. The first periocl w¿rs to be 
for argument or evidence on any issne. 'l-he second period was to be limited to 
responses (argunent) in response to issues raised in the first ¡reriod. 'lhe final sever-l 
day periocl was reserved for the applicant's fìnal response ers required by state law. 'fhe 
applicant does not iderrtify specific evidencc that the opponents submitted which is 
objectionable, but sirnply argues that eviclence and ar-gument a¡e mixed together irr 
much of the opponents' letters, and therefore, cannot be relied upon by the Hearings 
Offìcer. The He¿uings Officer carefully reviewed all the wr-itten submissions submitted 
durirrg the open record period between June l3 arìrl Junc 20,2Ol1 (ttxhibitsIf.22 
through bI.2B). These letters largely reiterate prior written argurnents and testimony 
offered at the June 6, 20I Ì hearing. 'file lìearings OfTicer found that there was very 
little, il'arry, new relevant evidence submitted. 'lb tl-le extent that new evidence was 
present., the Ilearings Officer found, ernd City Council agrees, its presence to be 
ha¡mless ancl not detenninative of the outcome of this decision. The identified exhibits 
remain par-t of the l'ecord. 

ZONING CODE APPROVAL CRITÐRIA 

'lhese finclings cletail stafl's recommenclations a.nd the lìndings and interpret¿rtions 
adopted by the Hearings Officer in his July 14, 2Ot I opinion. The City Council agrees 
with, ancl hereby adopts all of the Healings Officer's findings, corrclusions and 
interyrretations as the City Council's own. 

http:ttxhibitsIf.22
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33.82O Conditional Use Master Plans 

33.820.O5O Approval Criteria lìcqurest.s for-conditional use nlaster plans will be 
alp¡troved if the review bocly finds tl-rat the applicant has shown that ¿rll of tire following 
erp¡rrorral criteria are met.: 

A. 'I'he uraster plan contains the components required by 33.820.070; 

Findings: BDS st.aff f-ound that the applicant has addressed a-ll the required Master 
Plzur components. 'I'he opponents clici not argue that the application is incomplete.
'Ilhis criterion is met, 

B.	 'ltte proposecl ttses and possible filture uses in the mastel-plal cornply with the
 
:rpplicable conditional Lrse approval criteria; and
 

Findings: 'lhe applicable Conditional Use approval criteria for this review a-r'e founcl 
in Zoning Code Section 33.8I5.105 (Institution¿rl a:rd Other Uses in R Zo¡es). A 
discussiou of tl-re prctposal's complialce with these criteria is irrclucled later i¡ tiris 
clecision. 'l'his criterion is also met. 

c.	 'lhe proposecl uses ancl possible future uses will be al¡le to cornply with the
 
applicable requiretrrents of this f itle, except whcre adjustments are being approvecl
 
e,Ls pan't of thc m:rster plan.
 

Findings: 'l'he proposed facility is classifiecl as a School use ard is allowed as a 
conditional use in the R5 zone. conditional use criteria of 33.815.105 
(Institutional and Other Uses in R Zones) are discussed later in this decision. 'lhe 
applicant will also bc required to rneet the applicable development stanclar-ds for 
institutions found in Zoning Code Chapters 33.110 (Single-Dwelling zones) ancl 
33.266 (Parking and Loading), except as adjusted. 

33.82O.O7O Components of a Master Plan
 
1'he following ale the master plan components required by 33.B2O.O70.
 

A. Boundaries of the use. The master plan rnust show t-he current boundaries and 
possible future boundaries of the use for the duration of the master plan. 

Findings: f'he Master Plan boundar"ies a¡e identified on ExhibÍt C. I. The existing
Master Plan boundary encompasses a full block, extending from SE Stark Street. to 
SE Pine Str-eet, and from SE 24tr'Avenuc to SE 26rh Avenue. The applicant reqrrests
expalcling this boundaty to inclucle two lots located at the northwest corner of SIì 
Start Street and Str 24rrr Avenue. 

Several opponents :u-gued a¡rcl suirmitted aerial photos that they say show that 
residential uses existing in the 1940s were displaced by the current athletic field. 
This is evidence that they claim shows a pattern of expansion inlo the 
neÍghborhood. 1.he opponents argue that this pattern is continuing with the 
proposed parking lot on the west side of 24il'Avenue. They also fea¡ that three 
residences currently owned by the school just to the west of the proposecl palking 
a¡ea will eventually becoure school administration buildings or sorlclhing olher 
than residential use. 

The Hearings Officer found that the aerial photos and assertions of a pattern of 
expartsion are not relevant to this application. 'l-he school's history of growth cloes 
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not inclicate any defìnitive pattern for the future. .'l-l'lis application leaves the thtec: 
residences to the west of the proposed palking lot out of the Master Pla¡r, and the 
record shows tl-rat the school has stated that ttre residences will cot-itit-ttte to be used 
for residential purposes or solcl. 'l'his criterion clocs not requirc that t.he school 
rernain confined to any historic¿rl bounclary, 'l'he l{e¿rrings Officer found assertions 
tllat the school is inte¡rtiona,lly expanding into the surrounding neighl]orhood ar-e 

speculative and even if they could be clemonstratecì, would not violate this code 
criterion. However, in recognition of neighbors concerns aboul future school 
expansion into the adjacent reside¡rtial, the applicant Índicated at the City Council 
appeal hearing that they would voluntalily place a restrictive coveuant on the three 
properties west of the proposecl parking lot that prohibits the use of these properties 
for any use other than prirnar¡r ald accessory uses tìrat a¡e "allowed" or "li¡nited" in 
the Iì5 zone, as provided in PCC 33.1I0.100(A), PCC 33.110.lO0(B), PCC 
33. I 10. I IO ancl Table I 10- I (including future amendments). 1'hese properties ar e 

legallydescribed as DaltonsAdd, Illock 1,I.ot 2; DaltonsAdd, Block i, t t 3; ¿urd 

Daltons Add, Block f , I-ot 9. 'I'he City Council finds that a condition requiring this 
covenant will provide adciitional assurance to near"by residents rega-r'ding the future 
use of' these properties. 

'l-l-ris criterion is met. 

B, General statement. Tl-re rnaster plan must inclucle a narrative that addresses the 
f-ollorving itens: 
l. 	A descliption in gener¿rl terrls of the use 's expansion plans lbr the duration of 

the rnaster plan;
2. fut explarration of how the proposcd uses and possible future Lrses conìplywith 

the conditional use approval criteria; and 
3. An explanation of how the usc will limit impacts on any zrdjacent residentially 

zoned areas. The impacts of the removal of housing units must also be 
acldressecl. 

Findings: BDS stall found that page 4 of the applicant's written statement (Exhibit 
A. 1) contains a detailed description of the use's expansion plans for the cluration of 
the ten yeal Master Plan. Generally, this inch-rcles expaldinS the existing school 
fàcility by a8,000 squar-e feet over three phases. A new 15 space padrir-rg area is 
proposed for two vacant lots at the corner of SII 24th Avenue and Slì Stalk Street 
which will in par-t compensate for the loss of parking spaces on the interior of the 
rnain campus. Adding the new palhing lot will result in a net gain of two off-street 
parking spaces for the school. 

An explanation of how the proposecl uses comply with the Cclnditional Use approval 
criteria is included on pages 15-23 of the applicant's statement (Iìxhibit 4.1), witl'i 
additional ex¡;lanation provided in a rnemorandum from the applicant dated April 5, 
20l l (Ilxhibit A.2). This is supplemented with a'lraffic Impact Study and TDM Pl¿ur 
(Exhibit 4.3), a Storrnwater Report (ftxhibit 4.4), and the 1987'll'affic and 
Management Plan (Iìxhibit G.4) and the 2002 Implementation Plan (Bxhibit G.5),
'lhis matel-i¿rl also includes an explanation of Lrow the use will iimit impacts on 
adjacer-rt residential aleas, with a sumrnary of specific strategies identified on pages 
7 ald 8 of the applicant's statement (Exhibit .t\.1). Additional strategies CCHS will 
implement that further reduce impacts on the surrounding residential area are 
incluclecl in the 20 l1 Traffìc and Parking Mitigation Measures docutnent, included 
as Iìxhibit 4.7. 1-he written response to the Adjustrnent approval criteria, included 
on p¿ì.ges 24-35 of the applicalt's statement (Flxhibit r\.1), also provicles an 
explanation of how the use will lirnit inpacts on adjacent residential ale¿rs. No 
housing units will be rernoved as ¡ralt of this proposal. The Ilealings Officer found 
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that this information is sufficient to address this criterion, and the City Corrncil 
cotlcurs. 

C. Uses and functions. f ire naster plan must inclucle a description of present use s, 

¿Lffìliated uses, proposed uses, urd possible futurc uses. 'lhe description must 
include information as to the general arnount and type of functions of the use such 
as office, classroom, recreation ar-ea, housing, etc. 'lhe lihely hours of operation, 
and such tl-rings as the approxjmate number of members, ernployees, visitors, 
special events musl. be includecl. Other uses within the master plan bounclary but 
not par-t of the conditional usc must be shown. 

F'indings: Pages B-lO of the appiicant's wr-itten st¿rternent (trxhibitA.l) provides:r 
description of prescnt uses, ¿rffiliatecl uses, proposecl uses, anrcl possible future uses. 
Inclucled in this description is information on the hours of operaLion for the school; 
student enrollment and nurnber of faculty; as well as 1-he number, type, and average 
attendance at extracurricular- events and activities (supplemented by an event 
calendar included in Exhibit 4.2). The 201I lYaffic a¡rd Parking Mitigation 
Measures document (Exiribit ^A.7) contains modifications to the current event 
schedule that will reduce the total nurnber of school and non^school evenLs on the 
campus. 'i-he l{ealings Officer found that this information is sufficient to rneet this 
criterion, zurd the City Council concurs. 

D. Site plan. 1)re nr.aster plan rnust inciude a site plan, showing to tl-re appropriate
 
level of detail, buiiclings and other structures, the peclestrian, bicycle, and vehicle
 
circulaLion systcm, vehicle ancl bicycle parking ¿ìreas, opelr areas, and other
 
required iterns. This inforrnation must cover the foilowing:
 
1. All existing improverlents that will rernain after developrnent of the proposecl 

use;
2. Ali irnprovernents planncd in conjunction with the proposed use; and 
3. Conceptual plans for possible future uses. 
4. Peclestrian, bicycle, and transit facilities including pedesû-ian and bicycle 

circulation between: 
a. Major buildings, activity al'eas, ¿rnd transit stops within the master plan 

boundaries zurd adjercent streets and adjacent transit stops; and 
b. Adjacent developments and tlre proposed development. 

F'indings: The application inr:ludes a series of plans that show existing and 
proposed improveurents, irrcluding a Site Plal (Ilxhibit C.2) and a Phasing Plan 
(Dxhibit C.4). These plans identify building locations, pedestrian and bicycle 
facilities, open areas, as well as improvements proposed within the public rights-of
way. The proposed building elevations are included in Exhibit C.3, with artist's 
renderings in Ðxhibits C.6 and C.7. 1'he l{earings Officer founcl that this 
information rneets the requiremenl.s of this code section, and the City Council 
concurs. 

E. Development standards. The master plan may propose standards that will control 
development of the possible future uses that are in addition to or substitute for the 
base zone requirements and the requirernents of Chapters 32.32 and 32.34 of the 
Sign Code. These may be such things as height limits, setbacks, FAR limits, 
landscaping requirements, parking requirement.s, sign programs, view corridors, or 
facade treatments. Standar-ds more liberal tha-n those of the code require 
adjustments. 

Findings: The applicant is not proposing standalds that are in addition to or 
substitute for those included in'lìtle 33 (Z-oning Cocle), or in'litle 32 (Signs anci 
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Iìelated Regulations). f ire ap¡rlicart is rcquesting fbur Adjustments to tlre 
institutional developrlent standa:-cls of tl"re Single-Dwelling zones (Chapl-er 33.1 10). 
'lhose Adjustn-rents ¿rre desr:ribed below. 

F. Phasing of development. 'l'he master pliu must include the proposed development 
phases, probable sequerlce fbr proposed developments, estimated dates, and interiur 
uses of property awaiting developrnent. In addition the plan sltould address any 
proposed ternporar"y uses or locations of uses during construction periods. 

Findings: 1he proposed phasing plan is identifieci on page l2 of the applicani's 
wr-itten si¿rternent (trxhibit A.l), u.ith a phasing diagram and t¿rble included as 
Ilxhibits lì and F in that docurnent. ('l'he Phasing Plan is inch¡ded in this decision 
as lìxhibit C.4.) 'Iìhree phases of clevelopment a¡e proposed, wittr the first identifiecl 
as beginning ir-r June 2OI2: no specific date is identified for the subsequent phases. 
BDS staff concluded, ¿lr d ttre I{eerrings Officer agreed, that this code criterion doe s 
not require CCI-IS to identify the specific tining ar.rd order of projects withi¡r the 
three phases, and as such, the development identified in the three phases can occur 
anytirne within the life of the Master Plan. As discussed later in this decision, PBO'| 
recorfìrfiends conditions of approval specifring when public improvements in SE 24-tl' 
Avenue must be completed and when the new parking lot must be completed. BDS 
also recommended a condition of approval that the Conditional Use Master Plan 
expire in 1O yeals from the date of lìna-l decision. 

G. Tlansportation and parking. 'flre master plan must include information on the 
following items for each phase.
l. 	Projectecl transportation impacts. 'lhese inclucle the expected nun-lber of trips 

(peah, events and daily), an analysis of the impact of those trips on the adjacent 
street system, ar-td proposed mitigation measures to limit any projected negative 
impacts. Mitigatiorr measures may include improvements to the street systen-r or 
specific prograns and strategies te reduce traffic impacts suclì as encouraging 
the use of public transit, carpools, vanpools, and other- a,lternatives to single 
occupancy vehicles. 

2. Projected parking impacts. These ir-rclude projected peal< parking demand, an 
analysis ol'this demand compared to proposed on-site and off:site supply, 
potential impacts to the on-stleet parting system and adjacent land uses, and 
mitigation measures. 

Findings: The application includes a'ù'affic Impact Study G-IS) and 1ÐM Plan 
prepar-ed by a registered professional engineer at l-ancaster Engineering (Dxhibit 
A..3) . 'fhis clocument contains an arlalysis of traffic a,nd parking impacts, as well as 
a TDM Plan, 'l'he applicant will also continue to implement the i9B7'll-aJÏic and 
Palking Managenent Plan (Exhibit G.4) and tine 2OO2Implementation Plair (Exhibit 
G.5). 'I'he applicant also has submitted an additional document that includes 
rrìeasures to address palking and traffic issues (ExhÍbit 4.7). PBOT has reviewed 
this infonnation and, with conditions, found it to be adequate. 

Several opponents criticized the TIS for analyzing parking supply in the vicinity of 
the school. They argued that the ar-ea of analysis, an approximately four block ar-ea 
surrounding the school, seemed too lar-ge. 1'hey asserted that the scope of the study 
an-ea assumes that it would be acceptable for residents to walk up to f'our blocks 
from their parkecl ca¡s to their homes (Iìxhibit H.22\. Other opponents argued that 
the request for the additional 15-space parking area is evÍdence ir-r and of itself that 
there is insufficient parl<ing supply in the surrounding neighborhood (Exhibit I{.26). 
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RDS st¿rff offerecl addition¿rl explanation clf' the 1lS Ín a memo datecl June 13, 2011, 
whicl-r cl¿rrifics tl'rat tl'rc'I'lS examir-led parking supply in a smaller ¿lrea lor Lhe 
streets covered by ihe 1987 and 2002 Good Neighbor Agrcenrents, ancl a siightly 
Iar-ger- area which ¿rÌlpea.rs to l¡e the four block alea bounclecl by SE 2Otl'Averrue on 
1-he wesl, Str Anheny Street on the north, SIi 28th Avenue on the east and SE 
Morrison Street on the south (Exhibit Il..2l). l'he parhing study showed that 
pan'king in the smaller arca is at approximately 81 percent capacity even clurring 
schclol days. I.-or the lar-ger al-e¿r the par-kinS capacity is about 64 percent. 

'lhe I'Ie¿llings Officer found, and the Council concLlrs, that there is no evicience in 
the record to support the contentiorr that the 1lS or the estimate of available 
parhing spaces in the vicinity of the school is technically deficient or tails to comply
with applicable provisions of the PCC. Assertions that tl e study a¡ea "seems too 
large" are not sufficient by themselr¡es to fincl that the lfS is flawed. The opponents 
clicl not provide any evidence to clirectly contradict. the findings or methodologr of 
the 'llS and palhing study. Without such evidence, the Hear-ings Officer did not find 
that the TIS ald pali<ing study are deficient to a degree that would war-ralt denial of 
the application. The City Council concurs with the Hear-ings Officer's conclusion. 

H. 	Street vacations. 'l-he rnaster plan must sirow any street vacations being requested 
in corrjunction with the proposed use and any possible street vacation s which 
might b e requested in conjunction with fìrture cleveloprnent. (Street vacations zu-e 
under the jurisdiction of the City Bngineer. Approval of the rnaster plan does not 
prejr-rdice City actior-r on tire actual street vacation request.) 

Findings: No street vacations zrre requested. 

I. 	Adjustments. 'l-he rnaster plan rnust specifically list any adjustments being 
requested in coujunction with the proposcd use or overall developrnent standarcls 
and explain how each adjustment complies with the adjustment approval criteria. 

Findings: As cletailcd on pages 24-36 of the applicant's written statement. (Exhibit 
A. 1), four Acljustrnents are requestecl. 1-hese inclucle the following: 
¡ increase the rnaxirnum allowed IrAR on the site from 0.56;l to O.GB:l; 
. reduce the minimum required buildÍng setback for the second story addition on 

SfJ Stark Street from 12 feet to 0 feet (replicating the existing setback of the first 
story); 

. 	 reduce the minimum required building setback along SÐ 24tl' Street from 15 feet 
to six feet, six inches f'or portions of the existing building walls atong this 
frontage; with the exception of a modified trash enclosure proposecl along this 
frontage, the recluced setback is not the result of new construction but the 
result of widening SE 24tl' Avenue, rvhich will move the properiy line seven feet 
closer to the existing building walls; 

. 	 reduce the depth of the minimum requirecl landscaped buffer along Str 24tl' 
Avenue from lS feet to six feet, six inches resulting from the widening of SD 24th 
Avenue; and 

. 	 reduce the mininum landscapecl a¡ea (for the entire site) from lO percent to 8.5 
percent. 

A discussiou of how the requested Adjustrnents rneet the required approval criteria 
is included later in this decision. 

http:r�lpea.rs
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J. 	Other discretionary reviews. When clesign review or other required reviews a¡e 
also being requested, the master plzur rnust specificaìly st¿rte which phases or 
proposals the reviews apply to. 'I-he required reviews for aÌl ¡lltases may be clone as 
part of the initial master plan review, or rnay be done sepau'ately ¿rt the time of eacl-l 
new phase of development. 1'he plan must explain and provide enough detail orr 
how the propos:rls comply with the a¡rproval criteria f'or the review. 

Findings: There ar-e no discretionary reviews requestecì other Lhzur Lhe Conditional 
Use Master Plan, the Conditional Use, and the Adjustrnents. 

K. Revierv procedures. Tle master plan must state the procedures for review of
 
possible future uses if the plan does not contain adequate details for those uses to
 
be allowecl without a conditional use review.
 

Findingis: The applicar"rt's initial Conditional [Jse Master Plan submitt¿rl identified 
an alternative review procedure for the future expansion of the Master Plan 
boundary. 'lhis expansion was intended to allow school use of three lots owned by 
CCFIS located just west of the proposed I5-space parking iot. 'lhe applicant 
withdrew that request prior to the June 6, 2011 public hcaling a¡rd it is not 
considered as part of this decision, Iì.eview of future M¿rster Plan boundar-ies, future 
uses and future development not identified in the current a¡rplication will be 
reviewed pursuant to the procedures of Zoning Codc Section 33.820.090 
(Arne ndments to Master Plans) . 

Summary: The Hear-ings Officer found, and the CiLy Council concurs, that the 
applicant has submitted a complete and detailed Master Plan document that contains 
a-ll elements required by T.oning Code Section 33.820.070, ard therefore the 
lequirernents for a Conclitional Use Master Plan are met. 

33.815.1O5 Institutional and Other Uses in R Zones 
'lhese approval criteria apply to all conditional uses in R zones except those specificzr-lly 
listed in sections below. The approval criteria allow institutions and othe¡'non* 
Household Living uses in a residential zone which maintain or do not significantly 
conllict with the appearance and function of residential areas, The approval criteria 
are: 

.{. Proportion of Household Living uses. The overall resÍdential appearance 
and function of the a¡ea will not be significantly lessened due to the increased 
proporlion of uses not in the Household Living category in the residential ar-ea. 
Consideration includes the proposal by itself and in courbination with other 
uses in the area not in the Household l-iving category and is specifÍcally based 
on: 

1. 	'I'he number, size, and location of other uses not in the l{ousehold l-iving 
category in the residenti¿rl area; and 

Findings: BDS staff found that in this case the "residential area" is deter¡nined 
by using boundaries such as major streets, comulercial zoning, or topographic 
features. F'or the CCHS site, tlris is identified as the residentially zoned area 
bounded by East Burnside on the north, SE llelmont Street on the south, SII 
20th Avenue on the west and SÐ 30u' Avenrre on the e¿rst. 

Within the approxirnately 4o-block residentiaì ¿u'ea described above, the 
applicant has iclentified I3 non-residential uses, rnostly smaller nonconfonning 
retail and office uses. There is one additional institut.ional use within t.his area 
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(Grace ¿ld 'lluth Perrt.ecosLal Cirrrrch) k¡cated one block west of the CCI{S site 
in a small, 1,300 square foot builcìing. 

Witl-r the exception of l-he proposzrl to expand the CCHS Conditional Use 
bourrdarywestward to construct a 15-space parking lot, the school itself is not 
a new, non-residential use in this resiciential a¡ea. ]'he school has beer-r 

operating at the rneún campus since 1939. While CCIIS proposes to expand the 
floor area as par-t clf tiris review, this is only an expamsion of an existing use on 
the site , not a new use. 'lirc intensily ancl scalc of this expamsion is discussed 
below in response to Approval Criterion 33.815.105.A..2 and Approval Criterion 
33.815. f 05.I3. Size ard apilean-¿ìrrce o1'the builcling expa-nsion ¿ue discussed 
below in response to Apprclval Crilerion 33.815.105.8. 

IIDS staff founcl tl-ra.t thc par-king lot expansion cloes not significantly lesser-r the 
ove¡ all residential appeararrce and fi-rnction of the residential an'ea for several 
reasons. First, the parhing lot will be limited to two parcels with a combÍned 
area of 9,657 square feet. 1'l-rat area represents a four percent increase in the 
size of the CCI{S canpus boundary and a much smaller fraction of the total 
land area in the surrounding residential a¡ea. BDS staff also found that 
landscaping within the parking lot, ar-ound tJle perimeter of the parking lot, 
with addition¿il lands<:aping withir-r tl-re public right-of way adjacent to the lot, 
will help blencl the parking lot into the surrounding residentÍal neighborl-rood. 

Maly neighbors, inclucling the ISuclunarl Comrnunity Association, expressed 
concerns about the new parl<ing lot being tl-re beginning of an incursion of 
CCHS uses into the surroundirrg ¡esidential area. At the Ilearings Officer and 
City Council hearings, and in written submissions, opponents strongly objectecl 
to building a par-king lot on these two vacant lots. They arguecl that changing 
the use from current de fac[o open space will change t-he cha¡acter of the 
neighborhood. lhey stated that after 25 years as vaca¡rt lots, a parldng lot 
would represent a new use (Exhibit I-L25). They are concerned that the parking 
lot is an inctrrsion into the neighborhood, and that the loss of even two lots to 
non-residential use will adversely impact the residenLial cha¡acter of the 
neighborhood. 1'he applicant has suggested that the parking lot will act as a 
buffer between the school ancì the nearby residences, 

The l-Iea¡ings Officer stated he unclerstands and is sympathetic to the 
neighborhood's desire to protect the residential rrature of the alea surrounding 
the school. On the other ha¡.d, he indicated the lots are currently vaca:rt and 
parking is a use permittcd by the PCC in this circumsl.ancc, whcthcr it is 
considered a rrew use or not. BDS sl-aff has con'ectly stated that the code 
sta,ndar"d in this inst¿mce states that the proposed use must not cause the 
overa,ll residential appearance ¿urd function of the area to be "significantly 
lesscned." 

There is nothing in the PCC that would require the school to ever build hornes 
on these two vacant lots. Sirnilzrrly, the PCC cannot require that the school 
continue to provide what amounl.s to public open space on private property for 
the neighborhood's benefit arld enjopnent. 

RDS staff founcl, ¿urd the Ilcal-ings Offìcer zurd City Council agreed, that the 
proposed expa.nsion on the full bloch portion of the campus does not increase 
the proportion of'uses not in the Household Living use category, and does not 
result in a significant negai.ive impact on the overall residential function and 
appearance of the zu'ea due to size, nurnber or location of non-I-Iousehold Living 
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uses. 'lhe City Council concurs with this conclusion. Likewise, the proposed 
expaìlsiotl of the c¿utlplls bounclary to accomnodate zr 15-space par-king lot, 
while increasing the proportion of lots in the ¿trea in non-residential use , does 

not significantly zrlter the residential function or appear-ance of the surrottrrding 
area. 

'lhis criterion is mct. 

2. 	il'he intensity and sc¿rle of'the proposed use ¿ind of'existing Household 
Living uses artd other uses. 

Findings: 1'he applicant ¡troposes a 48,000 squ¿ìre f'oot expansion of the 
existing CCI{S school facility. This lloor area is proposed to be constructed 
over three phases, and include upper floor additions a-long botl-r the Sft 241h 

Avenue ¿urd SE Stark Street frontages of the site, ¿rs well as a new ¿rddÍtion 
internal to the carrtpus, 1-he internal addition, at 29,000 square feet, 
represents 60 percent of the new floor alea being proposed. 

'fhe applicar.lt indicates the irrtent of the floor ¿u'ea expansion is not to incr-ease 
the intensity/student enrollment on the site, but rather to bring the school up 
to more moderrì hÍgh school standalcls. Ilistorically, school enrollment has 
fluctuate d frorn a trigh of I , 100 stuclents in the 1960s to a low of 5OO studen l-s 

in the 19BOs. Over the past six yea,rs average ertrollnent at the school has 
been 82I students, with a 2009-2010 enrollment of 7BB. Wittr the proposed 
aciclitiorrs, CCFIS expects enrollment to reuraj.n at the BO0 to 850 student level. 
This allows tlte school to maintairr its desirecl teacher/student ratio of 
approximatety i:26. IIDS staff found, and the I{earings Officer agreed, that an 
enrollment level between 800-850 students does not represent a significant 
change in intensity of the use over existing couditions. The City Council 
concl-rrs with this couclusion. 

'l'he lJear-ings Officer ¿rlso found, ald the City Council concurs, that the 
proposed additions to the tnain campus ar.ea do not represent a significant 
int.ensilìcation of use. llI)S staff'noted that the proposal adds just one new 
classroo¡n, 'l'he remainder of the new ¿l-rd reconfigured sp¿ìce is intended to 
enrich the academic experience for a student body that is anticipated to remaitl 
between BOO-850 students. With the exception of the one new classroonl, the 
remaindel of tÌre floor a¡'ea will be devoted to such uses such as a larger visu¿Ll 

:rrts space, a larger band and choir roorn, multi-purpose cornmons space, 
im¡rroved administrative offÍce , a counseling center, and other space that 
supports the existing prograrn. Regarding events, the applicant has provided a 
table that identifies all events that currently occur on calnpus (Exhibit 4.2). 

At the public hearings and in written testimony, neighbors argued that the 
nurnber :rnd frequency of event.s, both school and non-school related, cause 
palking impacts, noise and inconvenience in the surrounding neighborhood, 
particularly a¡ound SB 24tr'Avenuc, Based in part on the applicant's meeting 
with neighborhoocì resiclents, ttre applicant has agreed to voluntarily limit or 
elinrinate many of these events. As indicated in Bxhibit A.7, the applicant 
proposes the following recluctions in on-canrpus events to occur no later thalt 
tl-re 2012 20 l3 school vear: 

a elirninate all City volleyball events;
 
a eliminate all CYO basl<etb¿tll events;
 
a elininate ¿rll Concordia lJniversity events;
 

http:applicar.lt
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. eliminate freshmal fool.ball garnes on the school's athletic fìeld;
 

. elimin¿ltc one sch<tol clance;
 

. reduce thc nurnber of CYO fool-ball events by half; for the rernaining CYO
 
footb¿rll events, ganles will be staggerecl so one ganìe's attelrclees car-r 
depar-t belbrc the next. group ar-r'ives. 

. in acldition to thc climirr¿rtion of the City volleyball events, recluce by onc 
thc numbcr of othcr weelçcnd volleyball tournamerlts tltat the schclol irosts. 

'l'he school also ¡rroposes eliminating all non-school activities trelcl at the 
campus on Sundays. During the surnrner, CCFIS prolloses lock-ing the existir"ig 
athletic entrauce at Slì 24rrr Avenue (between SE Oak and SIì Pine Streets), and 
tl-re Oair Street entrance on SE 24th Avenue. Access to the school during Lhis 
tirne will be lirnited to the entrance at SÐ Sta¡k Street and SD 24th Avenue, and 
through the gate at Str 26th A\/enue and SE Sta¡k Street. This is irrtended to 
reduce the level of activity that on-campus events have on the narrower side 
streets, and redirect that activity closer to SE Stark Street. 

Under past Cor-rclitional Use zr¡rprovals, the traftc and parking impacts 
associated with the sch.ool operation have been regulated by the IgBT Traflic 
alld Par-hing Management Plan (IJxhibit G.4) a¡rd tlne 2OO2Implementation PIa¡
(Dxhibil. G.5). 'lhe 1987 Plan includes such measures as: 

. establishing a geogra¡lhic boundary for where day'time, school-relatecl on,
 
street parking is allowecl, not ¿rllowed, or allowed only for drop-off and
 
¡ricl<-rr¡r;
 

. ¿rllocating annually zr maximum of 225 parhing pennits for fzrculty, staff
 
ard students;
 

. denying palking permits for sophornores;
 

. requiring the school to enforce conpliance with the defined pa¡ldng ar-ea;
 
¿urd 

o 	 prolttote use of carpools 

Principal elements of tl-re 2002 hnplenentation Pl¿ur include: 
. requiring all students to register vehicles with the school; 
o 	 enforcing a modified geographic on-street parking area boundary 

established in the l9B7 Pla¡r, and increase pena-lties for noncompliance; 
o 	 establishing a complaint line at the school to increase cornmunication with 

neighbors; 
. exploring establishÍng an area parking permit program; 
. 	 pursuing off-street parking alternatives, including an on-site par.king 

structure and long-term leases of off-site palking lots in the vicinity ol the 
school; 

r 	 reclucing congestion at Slì 24'¡ ¿nd SE 261ü Avenues during school start 
amd end times; 

¡ lirniting the number of evening ald weehend events that draw lar-ge 
crowds; 

o 	 not adding new categorÍes of evening and weekend events to the school 
calendar; and 

¡ 	 reducing or mitigating impacts of non-student events clrawing large 
numbers of people to the site. 
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'Ihe opponents' testimony at the public heeuings before t.he l{ear-ings Officer 
and the City Council, and in written subrnissions, w¿rs mixed on the cluestion of 
wllether these measures have been adeqrrately irnplemented ancl wltettrer thcy 
are elïect.ive. 1'herc was abuncl¿rnt testirnorry tirerl. since 2002, the school has 
allowed CYO events to creep back up to prc-2002 agreernent levels. While the 
testimonywas lzrrgely anecdotal, tl-re iJear-ings OfÏicer f'ound no reason to doubt 
its credibility and the applicant appearecl to concecìe tliat some evellt creep nray 
lrave occurred since 2OO2. I-Iowever, the l-Ie¿rrings Oflìcer noted, and the City 
Council concurs, that the record does not contain any evidence that tire City 
received any code enforcement complaints about events since 2002. 1'hat issue 
is discussed in ¡nore detail below. Absent that type of eviclence in the record, 
the Flea¡ings Officer was not able to conclude that the conditions of the 2OO2 

Good Neighbor Agreement h¿rve not been rnet to a degree that woulcl warra:rt 
denial of this application. TLre City Council concurs witl-r the Hearings Officer's 
conclusion on this issue. 

To address outstanding parking ald traffìc issues that have been raised by the 
Iluckman Comrnunity Association and surrounding rreighbors, and issues 
associatecl with the overall intensity of activity ¿rt the school, CCHS proposes tir 
implernent a'llansportation and Parking Mitigation Measures Plan that goes 
beyond the measures required by the I9B7 a:ld 2002 plans. 'l'hose rrreasrrres 
ar-e identified in Bxllibit 4.7 ¿rnd include: 

r adjust pedestrian access away fì-om resiclences; 
o improve traffic flow;
 
r increased accountability;
 
. bus loading and unloading;
 
¡ increase parking supply;
 
. irnprove pedestrian safety;
 
. 'lDM Plarl;
 
r parking dernald managiement; ancl
 

event transportation and ¡:arking managemenl..' 
The applicant has agreed that the measures identified in Dxhibit ,A'.7 will 
becorne conditions of approval. 

The I{ea:-ings Officer found, and the City Council agrees, that the measures 
identified in trxhibit 4.7 will decrease the intensity of use to at least the level 
represented by the 2OO2 neighbol'hood agreernent amd is a significant decrease 
in the present intensity of events at the school. 'I'aken together, the measures 
set fortlr in the 1987 and 2OO2 agreements, and the measures in Exhibit 4.7, 
clernonstrate that the future operations of the school as proposed will not 
significantly lessen the appearance and fu¡rction of the neighborhood. 

With these conditions, this criterion is met. 

B. Physical compatibility. 

The proposal will preserve any City-designated scenic resources; and 

F-indings: City-designatecl scenic resourccs ¿ue indicated on City zonirrg rnalls 
by a lowercase "s." As there are no scenic resources on the subject site, this 
criterion is not applicable. 
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2. 	 1)re proposal will be compatible with acljacent residenLial developments
 
based orl ch¿u-acteristics such as the site size, builcling scale ancl style ,
 

set.backs, alcl landscaping; or
 

Findings: For the sarrre rcasons discussed in criterion #3 below, the Hear-ings 
Oflìcer finds that the proposai will be compatible with adjacent residential 
cievelopment.. 

3. 	Tire proposâl will mitigatc clifferences in appeararìce or scaie through sucl-r 
means as setbacks, screenirrg, landscaping, and other design features. 

Findings: The applicart proposcs to add an adclitional 48,000 square feet of 
floor area to the existing school. 'lhc majority of the new floor are¿r (29,000 
sqllar-e feet) rvill be locatecl intcrn¿rl to the carnpus, on the e¿rst side of the 
school's L-shapecl builcling. 'lhis addition will be three-stories in height, with 
one-story being below gracle; BDS staff founci, and the l-Iear-ings Officer agreed, 
that given its location ancl limited height, this addition will not be rrisible frorn 
residential properties south and west of the school. 1'he City Council concurs 
with this observation. 'lhe three-story addition will be visible from immediate 
residential properties northeast and east of the school sÍte, but a distance of 
sorne 380 feet will exist between the addition and the nea¡est residences. 'l-irc: 

record shows that this separ-ation will rnitigate visual irnpacts from the new 
internal improvcments. 

With the exception of a one-story, 640 squ¿ìre foot addition at Lhe east end of 
the building, the remaining proposed floor ¿rrea will be located on a second floor 
¿icldition to tire existing L-shaped builclirrg, facing both SÐ 24'th Avenue ancl SIì 
Star-k Street. 'the brick-facing of the second-story additÍon will reflect the brich 
used on the street-facing facades of l-he existing building, with a window 
pattern that complements that on the existir-rg building. Most of the second
story addition will be stepped back from the plale of the first-story wall, with 
the height of the second-story addition approxirnately lO feet less than the 
maximum 50 l'oot height allowed for i¡rstitutior-ral buildings in single-dwelling 
residential zones. The Healings Officer found, and the City Council concurs, 
tirat the use of conrparable building materials, combined with the step back 
and lirnited height, mitigates visual impacts on the surrounding neighborhoocl 
and will make the second-story adclitions cornpatible witl-r the residential alea. 

A portion of the second-story addition facing SE Sta¡k Street will not be 
stepped bach from thc plare of the fìrst-story building wall. Like the additions 
described above, the briclç material of the second-story addition reflects that 
used on the first floor facade, with a window pattern that echoes that used on 
the first floor. These ar-chitectural features allow the addition to blend with tire 
mass of the fiïst story. Also, the length of this portion of the addition 
(approximately I l5 feet) extends across only 25 percent of the entire SE Stark 
Street building facade, and instead of facing residential homes, it faces the 
I-one F-ir Cemetery. Mature trees along the length of this frontage will help 
screen the addilion. Since this addition faces away from the adjacent 
neighborhood, the City Council finds that it will not be incompatible with the 
surrounding residential area. A setback, landscaped at least to the Ll 
st¿urdar-d, with trecs and groundcovcr, with a dcpth of approximatcly l5 feet 
along portions of SÐ Stark Street and ranging between approximately l3 and 
2l feet along Str 24th Avenue, will help to further soften the building additions 
and minirnize the contrast between this instit.utional use a:rd nearby single 
farnily dwellings. 
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Iìegarding the proposed pzu-king lot at the corner of SÐ 24th Avenue and SIì 
St¿uh street, the size of tlds lotwill belirnitecl to l5-spaces, with the east-west 
dimension of the paved area being only 36 feet in wiclth. 'fhe lot will be 

buffered from the adjacent residential lots to the west by a five-foot dee¡t 
setbach ¿u-ea lanc'lscaped to the L3 stand¿u'd. The l.3 stald¿rrd includes shrubs 
Lhatwill form a six-foot high continuolrs screen, as well as trees planted 15 f'eet 
to 30 feet on-center, dependirrg on the s¡;ecics of tree planted. Landscaping to 
tine L2 stanclal-d will be plant.ed in a five-foot wide area aìong the SB Starh 
Street, SII 24th Avenne ¿rnd SII O¿rh Street h-ontages. Tlte L2 landscape 
stanclarcl is siuril¿rr to tl're I,3 st¿u.rdarcl, rvith the exce ptiou of a coni.inuous 
three-foot high hedge ir-rstead of the six-foot high hedge. Additional landscaping 
witl be provided within the interior of the parking lot. Meeting the mir-rimum 
interior parking lot landscape standards will require tìre planting of between 
four and eight trees (depending on the size of the trees) as well as 23 shrubs. 
Street trees will also be required :rlong all three adjacent street frontages. BDS 
staff found, and the Hearings Officer agreed, that the setback and extensive 
lanclscaping required for the peuking lot will subst¿urti¿tlly mitigate for the 
difference in appear-ance between the parking lot ald surrounding residerrtial 
area. The City Council concurs with thÍs conclusion, 

At least orìe neighbor suggested that CCHS is ah'eady impacting tlte nature and 
l'eel of the neighborhoocl and that the aclditiorrs will add to this undesilable 
effect (lìxl-ribitl-1.22). 'llre l{e¿lr-ings Officer appreciatecl that the school has 
rrl¿uly eristir-ig impacts on thc r-reighborhood and the visual irnpacts represenl-ed 
by the size and alchitectural style are part of those impacts. Flowever, the 
I{earings Officer noted that the question for this review is whether the new 
additions themselves ale of such type ald style as to represent a distinct 
negative impact. Due to the setbacks, landscaping and stepped back clesign of 
the majolity of the builcling additions visible to the neighborhood, the I'{earings 
Officer concludes, and Lhe City Council agrees, that the proposal is likely to 
irnprove the school's appearance over its current âppealance . 

'I-his criterion is urel. 

C. 	 Livabitity. The ¡rroposal will not have significant adverse impacts on the 
iivability of rrearby residential zoned lands due to: 

I. 	 Noise, glar-e from lights, late-night operations, odors, and litter; and 

Findings: Findings related to the above intpacts are discussed below. 
I-Iowever, there a¡e several preliminary issues that must be addressed prior to 
discussing specifi c impacts. 

'l'he comments related to this criterion were abundant in both wlitten testimony 
and oral testimony provided at the public hearings. 'lhe vast majority of tl-re 

objections to the proposal actually relate to the school's existing ordirrary 
operations ¿rnd characteristics as a school. (See Iìxliibits I-1.4b, H.7, I-I.8, H.9, 
H,16, H.22, H.23, H.24, H.25, H.26.) 'l'he I'{e¿u'ings Officer noted that the 
neighborhood struggles with the impacts Íìom the school's current operzrtions. 
He found il. entirely r.lnclerstandable that a daily influx of teenagers (ancl their 
parent drivers) into tl-re neighborhood, combined with sporting and other 
events, increases the normal stresses on the adjacent residential area beyond 
what would occur in a neighborhood without a high school locatecl within it. 
I-Iowever, the existence of CCI{S in the neighborhood is a longstancling fact. 

http:l�xl-ribitl-1.22
http:plant.ed
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'l'he recorcl shows that ¿rt every juncture along the school's developrnerrt history,
it iras applied for amd receivecl the needed planning appr-ovals. 'lìrose airprov:rJs 
allow the schooi to function as it cloes tocla1r, ¿rncl to a large exLent, the Írn¡rzrcts 
identified and strongiy objectccl to by the ncighborhoocl ¡rre â. consequence of 
tltis legally established entity. 

'll-rc purpose of this review is not to attempt to remedy all of the negative 
itnpacts to tl-re neigltborhoocl that l-rave accumul¿rtecl over time. 'l-he l{earings
OfÏicer rroted, ¿urcl the City Council concurs, that this review is lirniLed to 
determining whether the current proposal nreets the Conditional Use Master 
Plan criteria set forth in the I'CC and whetlrer aly impacts car¿^sed bg tlrc 
proposal are sufficiently mitigated so as not to decrease the lir¡ability of the 
surrounding residential area. 1'he specific finclings cliscussed below ale 
properly limitecl to tl-rat qtrestion. 

1-he opponents have raised two related complaints with regard to how the 
school conducts its operatÍons and how it will conduct frrture operations once 
lJre improvements are cornpleted. First, there is abundant testimony in the 
record alleging that CCFIS has not honclred its conmitment to the two prior 
Good Neighbor Agreements, the tgBT'Ilaffìc arrd Parking Management Plan 
and the 2002 ImplctnenL¿r.tion Plan. These agreemer-ìts were rollecl into the 
2002 approval, l.U O2-L31397 CU AI), as conditions of approval. Second, the 
neighllors havc aslçecl for a urecl-t¿ulisrn by which they can better enforce titose 
condit.ions as they r:laim that the current rrechanism, which largely consists of 
a complaiut hotline to the school alcl nectings between the school staff and the 
neighborhood, does not work. 

It is very difficult to respond to the neighbors' charge that the school has not 
honored the Good Neighbor Agreements as the testimony on this subject is 
entirely anecdotai. Iìurthennore, many of the opponents wish to use these 
allegations as evidence that CCHS will not follow through on its current 
prornises which are sunìman'ized in iìxhibit l'\.7. 1'his testimony is in star-h 
corrtrast to IIDS staff s findings Lhat the conditions from t.Le lgBT ancI2OO2 
agreements have been rnet. While the Flearings Officer did not doubt the 
ver:rcitlr of those testifying, he forrnd it nearly impossible to quantify in a 
meaningful way the typc and frequency of the alleged failures, In addition, tl're 
Healings Officer noted this review is not a code enforcement exercise and 
cannot substitute for one. Moreover, he found it would also be improper to 
deny the application basecl on a-llegations that CCHS will not adhere to any 
irnposed condil-ions in the future, a-rrd the City Council concurs. llhere is 
simply no basis in the PCC for doing so. 

One of the fundamental problems relatecl to the above issues is that there is no 
record of code enforce ment action related to the school. At the June 6, 20 l l 
public hearing, the Hear-ings Officer asked I3DS staff whether there were any 
code violation complaints in the record. Mr. Hardy responded that he had 
investigated the issue and four-id no code enforcement actions against the 
schclol other than a noise ordinance violati<ln which is discussed below. 1'he 
reason for the l{earing Officer's question'was al attempt to both corroborate 
ar-rcl quantify the opponent.s' testimony. The absence of code violation 
cornplaints in the recorcl is significant bccause that is the formal mechatism 
for enforcing the conditions of approval in the l9B7 and 2002 Good Neighbor 
Agreements. As conditions of prior lald use approvals, the 1987 and 2002 
agreements have the same force as provisions of the PCC. Failure to comply 
with conditions, if established through the proper enforcement procedures, is a 
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code violation and the City has autJrority to remedy the violation. A record of 
code enf'orcement actÍvity related to CCHS could botl-r quantify the neighbors' 
testimony and demonstrate a pattem or practice of the school not cornplying 
with past land use approvals. I{owever, absent such a record, the He:llings 
Officer was reluctant to ûnd that the school has failed to honor the two past 
agreements-ol is unlikely Lo honor future agreernents. 'llhe City Council 
col'tcr-rrs with this conclusion, and notes thal all conditions of approval in this 
Iand use review, and previously a¡rproved lancl use reviews, ale enforceable by 
BDS Compliance Services. IIDS noted at tlre appeal hear-ing t.hat complaints 
regalding violations of'co¡rditions of approval rnay be filed by the public with 
IIDS Compliance Sen¡ices by telephone (503.823.CODÐ) or via e-mail 
(www.portlandonline. com /bds). 

The City Council also fincls it noteworthy that opponents conceded in oral 
testimony at the appeal hearing that during norrnal school hours, Central 
Catholic High School adequately monitors arld implements the parking 
limitations from the previous neighborhood agreements and conditions of 
approva,l. 1ìhe problem, the opponents testified, was with aJter-school and non
school events. As found throughout this decision, the City Council fìnds that it 
is only the impacts cantsedbg the proposal that are under consideration, 'l-he 

new surface parking lot will improve the livability of the neighborhood because 
with attended stacl<ed parking, up to 35 vehicles can be parhed in the lot for 
after-school and non-school events. BOOIìA Architect's depiction in Iìxhibit 
L19 of the bloch face length that is requÍred to parl< 35 vehicles on-street was 
p:rrticuleuly persuasive to the City Council because is clearly shows how the 
parking lot will provide some relief to existing on-street par{ring congestion, 
thereby improrring the livability of the nearby residential lands. 

Noise 
BDS staff found that the proposal is limited to an exp:rnsion of floor ar-ea a¡rd a 
new surface parking lot. While the floor area inclease will not be a generator of 
noise, use of the new parking lot couid be a source of noise with school staff' 
a¡rd students coming and going from their cars, aud cars buses entering and 
exiting the lot. 'lhe applicant has proposed to address these potential irnpacts 
in a number of ways. The parking lot will accommodate only 15 spaces, which 
by itself limits the number of cars coming and going from the lot. Also, during 
school hours, the lot will be reserved for carpool spaces only, so the turnover in 
spaces during the daytirne should be low, 

Evening and weehend use of the palting lot associated with events also has the 
potential to disturb neighbors, To address this potentizrl impact, CCHS has 
agreed that no school activities will extend beyond 10:00 p.m. (Exhibit A.7). 
l-he one exception to this would be two annual dances (a reduction of one 
dalce per school year) which will be ¿rllowed to extend to I l:00 p.m. The 
school has pledged to employ chaperones and security personnel at these two 
events. This limit on Lhe hours of oper-ation better erlsures that any noise 
associatedwith the use of the palking lotwill not extend into late-night hours, 

To further avoid potential impacts relatecl to t.he use of the parking lot, the City 
Council finds tlrat the parking lot bc secured alter-hours parking, To address 
this issue, the City Council inchrcles an aciclitional condition that the parking 
lot shall be secured from l1 pm until 6 am. If Central Catholic I'Iigtt School 
needs the parking lot during those hours, the lot shall be secured immediately 
following Central Catholic's use of thc lot. 

www.portlandonline
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'I'he Fle¿rrings OflÌcer found, and the City Council agrees, that the 2OO2 Gooct 
Neighbor Agreement was interlded to acldress m¿ì.ny of the issues related to 
uoise from ca¡s and t.r¿rffìc. 'Ilat plan imposes limitations on where students 
rnay pzu'k within thc ncighborhood, lirniling Lhe number of piu-king passes 
issued to students, est¿rblishing penalties {br whcn students do not comply with 
peuking requirernerìts, ¿rssigning laculty nìcmbers lo supervise student parking 
at l<ey locations in tl're nrorning and afl.crr-roon periocls, and pronoting 
altematives to siugle-oc:cupant vehiclcs, such as ciu-pooling, bihing, and taking 
pr-rblic trarrsit. Iìor ¿rftcr-school cr¡ents, the agrecrnent includes measures that 
are intended to recluce the irn¡ract of l-irese events on the surrounding 
resider-itia-l neighborhoocl such as iimiting the ¡rumber of lar-ge events that 
attract large crowcls, cduc¿rtir-rg CCHS f¿rmiiÍes and guests on where to park, 
posting portable signs clilecting attenclees where to parl<, and hiring security
personnel to p:rtrol the area cluring larger er¡ents. 

CCHS is proposing additional tneasures under lhe current review that 
supplement the 1987 1\-affic and Padring Management Plan and,2OO2 
hnplernentation Plar. These additional strategies ale included the 2011 'llaffic 
ard P¿u-king Mitigation Measut-es Plan (Iìxhibit A,7). As previously mentionecl, 
this plan inclucles such ureasures ¿ìs improvements in the public right-of-way 
that will inrprove traffic flow, pick-up ancl drop-off, and pedestria¡r circulation; 
bus ioacling and unloading; increasing parking supply; firrther promoting 
carpooling and alternative mocles of transportaLion; and aclditional event 
rrìallagernent pet'sonnel; and decreasing thc number of events that occur on 
carlrpus. 'l'he l-Iezu'ings Oflìcer founcl, and the City Council agrees, that the 
combined measlrres identifìed in the I987 and 2OO2 Good Neighbor 
Agreements amcl those pro¡rosed in Ðxtribit ¡\.7 will mitigate noise impacts 
related to the proposed scirool expiursion and impacts from the proposecl
palking lot. 

l\vo addit.ional issues raised at the June 6, 20 11 prrblic hear-ing amd wr-itten 
testimony need to be addressed. I¡irst, at least one neighbor testified that the 
school's current I{VAC system is loud and cycles on and off in a way that is 
arrnoying to near-by neighbors. 'l'estimony was also offered at that hearing 
related to a code enforcernent actÍon for a noise violation connected with the 
I{VAC system in 2006 (See also Exhibit FI.-11). I-aura Jaeger from CCHS 
testifìed t-hat since that time, baffling has been installed to reduce the sound 
levels causecl by the I-IVAC system. The record shows that lle noise violation 
was remedied. Wl-rile the neighbors speculate that with the school expansion 
the I{VAC system may once again becorne a nuisance because of increased 
demands on the system, there is no evidence to suggest that will necessat'ily 
occur. The applicant providecl testimony which stated that thel'e is no current 
noise-related violation associated with the HVAC system (trxhibit H.20). 'lhere 
is no other evidence in the record to suggest that the current FIVAC system is 
or will be in violation of the city's noise ordinance, Absent a documented and 
ongoing pattern of noise complaints and violations associated with the FIVAC 
system, City Council cannot find that noise associated with the HVAC system
will be so severe as to walrant a denia-l of the application. 

The second issue is noise associated with buses idling on Pine Street on the 
north sicle of thc school (Exhibit H.7). Many neighbors testified that this in a 
regular and ongoing problem creating botl noise and odors. 1ìhe applicant 
appea,rs to acknowledge this problem and has proposed to move the staging 
area for buses to the proposed parking lot. The applicant has proposed to 
"[r]emove bus loading/unloading functions from the street, to be relocatecl to 
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timcd bus zones wÍthin the dilve l¿rne of the west parking lot" (Dxhibit 4.7)' 'l'he 

¡reighbors questionecl whether there will be enolrgh room to accomplisl-l Lhis in 
thJnew par"ldng lot. Flowever, l¡oth the Hearings Officer's conclusions and the 
recorcl inclicate that staging; br-rses in the proposed pau-king lot. will be feasible. 

'I'he new bus staging area will likely reduce the irnpact of bus noise by moving it. 

to a,r.r ¿u-ea tl-rat provides sorne buflèring to the neighborhood. Ilowever, the 

I{earings Olïicei agreed Wittr the neighbors' corìcerlìs about the atnount of tirne 

up to 3-O mi¡utes at a time, that buses are currcntly left idling. 'lhe applicant 
, 

dicl not address why such long iclling times were necessary' but offered 

testimony titat bus drivers woulcl be notified to not allow buses to idle ' 

'i-he Hearings Officer fbund, and Council coucurs, that Iong idling Limes havc 

the potentiã] to significantly irnpact the livability of Lhe neighborhood. 
'I-l-rei-efor-e, bus iclling tirnes sltoulct be limited to the least amount of time 
"practicable" as thaÙterrn is clefined in thc PCC. I'he l{ear-ings Offìcer also 

fôund, a¡rd the City Council agrees, that the c'letermination of whether bus 

idling is needed or practicable should not depencl on the cortvetlience or 
comiort of l-he bus operator or policies of the bus service provider. Tuming l.he 

bus off shoulcl be the operators' first option. 'fhe addition¿rl conditions 
iclentifìed ir-r Exhibit 4.7 shall be construed consistent with this finding. 

Glar-e from Liqhts 
ffl" Uooing"-Offi""t for-rncl, and the City Council agrees, th¿rt no adverse 

i¡¡pacts o¡-th. rreighborhoocl are likely from recluired lighting or with glare fronr 

lights. 'lhe ¿rthletic ti"la is not currently lit, arcl the current Conditional Use 

rãquest cloes not inclucle a proposal to light tlre field. Exterior lighting on the 

builalug and elsewhere on the site, including lightirig of the new parking lot, 

will be irquired to meet the glare st¿urda¡ds of Chapter 33.262, off-Site 
ImpactS, ancl therefore will not cause si$nificant adverse impacts on the a¡ea' 

Regarclipg the parhing lot, the required peritleter ¿rnd interior landscapirrg 
(wñich include-tree" art.l shrubs) ancl the required street trees on all three 
fro¡tages will substantially mitigate potential light glare from this facility. 

Late Night Operations 
IfDS noted that the PCC does not prescribe guidance in the 

"t"ff'*tiãõityConditional Usc approval criteria. or elsewherc on the issue of eveniu$ arrd -late 

nigtrt fu¡ctions relátecl to thc school. 'lhe school has proposed to hold just hvo 

cìance s that extencl to l 1 :OO pm - which is a reduction of' one d¿ulce per year 

from current levels (ExhibitA.T). All other events and activities on campus will 
cease by 1O:OO p.m. 'I-he school has indicated security personnel will be 

er¡ployed to control noise ald any other violations during and after the dances, 

Given the infì-equency of Lhe dance events, the Hea¡ings Officer found that 
allowing Lhe school to hold the two dances until l1:O0 p.m. will not have a 

sigrrificfut negative impact on the adjacent residential neighbolhood. The 

additior-ral condition that requires the new parhing lot be closed between the 

hours of I I pnt to 6 am, but if Central Catholic l-Iigh School needs the parking 
lot durilg those hours, the lot shall be secured immediately following Ceutral 
Catholic's use of the lot. 

Aclara 
i-ire flear-ings Officer four-rd, ilnd the City Council agrees, that the proposal to 

expand the floor area of the school and to construct a new parking lot will not 
generate odors. I-{owever, as discussecl above, several residents, particularly 
lhose living on SE Pine Street, courmented on exhaust ftrtnes coming from 
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buscs ass<tciatecl wil-h school activities idling on l-his street. As inclicated in the 
:'rpplicant's 20 1 l 'fraflic and Palking Mitigation Measures Plan, no buses will be 
¿tllowcd to iclle (or loacl and ur-iloacl) on SD Pine Street, or on other public strcets 
(Dxhibit,A.7). lnstead, these l¡uses will loacland unloacl at the new parking lot. 
As discr-rssed in the finclings ¿rbove , the buses must also limit idling to the ie¿rst 
atuittrnt of timc practicable. Wilh this conciition on bus operations, any 
signilicernt irnpact callse by thc exl.raust odo¡'s will be rnitigzrtecl. 

Littcr' 
the lle¿r-ings officer found, and the city council agrees, that the proposecl 
floor ¿rrea adclitions and new parking lot will have no impact on the amourrt o1

litter in the area. CCL{S has stated tl-rat it will continue its current policy of 
patrolling school property daily to remove litter. 

Cumulative Impacts 
At least one neighbor suggestecl that i-he cumulative impacts of all of the 
identified impacts taken as a whole will have a significant negative impact on 
the neighborhood (Bxhibit H.23). Thc Conclitional Use review criterÍa do not 
require consicleration of cumulal.ive impacts. The Hear-ings Officer agreed tl-lat 
iu some circulÌtstallccs, the accumulation clf several minor impacts could result 
in overall negzrtive impacts that could be cleemed signifìcant under this 
t:rÍterion. Ilowever, both the Flealings Officer and the CiLy Council fìnd tir¿rt is 
not tite case itere. 'lire limited nature of tl-re current proposal and the past ancl 
preseut rnitig:rtion rneasures in tl-re 1987 ancl 2002 Good Neighbor Agreernents 
and the 20l1 'Iì-¿rffic and Parhing Mitigation Measures Plan adequately ¿çl¿¡srt
all the potential significant impacts to the neighborhood. 

2. Privacy and safety issues. 

Findings: The Ilearings Officer found, ald the City Council agrees, that tl-re 
current pt'oposal does not represent additional impacts on privacy ernd safety 
beyond those currently associated with the school. BDS stall found that the 
full bloclç canpus is sep:uated from adjoining residential uses by pubtic rights
of-way, rânging in width from approximately 46 fèet to 60 feet, with (existir-rg or 
proposed) sLreet Lrees aìong all these frontages, The width of the right.-of-way, 
it-t combination with the street trees, maintains adequate privacy for acljacent
hotneowners. Additionally, the second-story adclitions proposed on the builcling
wiil face either CCIIS o\À¡ned property (across SD 24th Avenue) or t-he cemetery
(across SE Stark Street). 1-he lar'gest of the proposed additÍons, on the east side 
of the existing school building, will be internal to the carnpus and face the 
athletic field. 

'Ihe record shorvs Lhat privacy issues associated with the new parking lot are 
not reasonably anticipated. 'lhe parhing lot is surrounded by streets on three 
sicles, with the right-of-way ranging in width from approximately 46 feet to 66 
fcet, Street trees will be required along all three frontages. 1'he west side of the 
lot will abut two residentially-zoned properties. These two properties u'ill be 
buffered from the par-king lot by a five-foot deep la-ndscape ¿ìr ea planted with 
six-foot trigh shrubs and trees planted between l5 and 30 feet on-center. 'Ihis 
landscaping will provide screening arrd some sound buffering to retain l-he 
privacy in the adjoining residential arca. 

Many neighbors comrnented both in wr-iting ¿¡rd at the two hearings on the 
issue of traffìc safety. several neighbors complained of reckless clriving, 
speeding, and blockage of streets by cars and buses cluring pick-up ancl clrop
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ofï times. 'I'he applicant appear-s to ¿rcknowledgc tl"rnt there is ongoing potent.ial 
f'or recìuctio¡rs in traffìc safety clue to tl.re fact t.hzrt. meury of the drivers are 
teenagers. In his clecision, the Llearings Officer slmr¡tatlrizccl with ihe 
neighbors' concerns ¿urd understood th¿lt u'il.ncssing lhe claily spect:rcle o[ clrop
off anil pich-up of students nlay appear to be b:rrely controllecl chaos. Ilowever, 
th.e I-Iea¡ings Olïicer concluded, a¡rd the City Cor,rncil concurs, that data in th<: 

record regalding actual auto acciderrt rates at SIì )Qth v¡1çl Starh Street ancl SIì 
26th ¿urd Sta¡l< Street show that condii.ions nerar the school irave not beerl 
abnormally unsafe (Ðxhibit FI. I 8). 

More importzurtly, as Ill)S staff noted, these issues a¡e rel¿rteri to the existing 
school use, and ar-e not expected to be exacerbated by the proposecl school 
expansion, as the exparsion itself will not result in a significalt increase in 
enrollment over current and iristoric levels. 1he I-Iearings Officer found, ancl 
the City Cou¡rcil coltcurs, that additiorral rne¿rsures that the appliciu-rt I'ras 
proposed in the 20I I 'Il-affìc and Parkirrg Mitigation Measures Plan and the 
proposed widening of SE 24th Avenue will very likely re sult Írr improved traffic 
safety conditions over existit-rg conditions. 'I-his criterion is uret. 

D. Public sen¡ices. 

J. 	 'lhe pro¡rosed use is in confornancc with eitlrer the Arterial Streets 
Classification Policy or the Downtown Parl<ing and Circulal.ion Policy, 
dependir-rg upon locatiou; 

2. 	 'l-he treursportation system is cilpable of safely sup¡ror-ting the proposed use 
in addition to the existing uses in the area. Ilvaluation factors include 
street capacity ancì level of'selwice, access to a-r'terials, tr¿,rnsit availability, 
on-street parking impacts, access requirements, neighborhood irnpacts, 
and pedestrian safety; 

Findings; PI3O'l/Developnrent Iìeview reviewed the application f'or its potential 
Ímpacts regarding the public right-of-way, traffic irnpacts and conformallce 
with aclopted policies, street designations, litle 33, litle 17, and for potential 
impacts upon transportation services. 'l'his includecl a review of the applicant's 
'llalJìc Impact Study a¡rd TDM Plan, prepared by Lancaster Engineering and 
dated F-ebruary 14, 2OI l. A summary of the recornmendations included in that 
document are identilìed below, followed by the comments and 
recommendations from PBOT. 

Recomrnendations Included in tl-re Applicalt's'lraffìc Impact Studv andTDM 
Plall 
Based on the results a.r-rcl finrlings of the 'I\-affic hnpact Study, the Parking 
Impact Study, and the TDM Plan, the fbllowing recorìunendations were made: 

T'qfftc Circulation antd Ti.tne -lLe s trtcte d P arking 
¡ Widen SE 24t11 Avenue to 34 feet (cu¡b-to-curb) between Slì Starh Street 

and SB Pine Street. 
. 	 Iìemove the 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. no on-street parking restriction from 

the north side of Str Sl.ark Street, east of SB 26di Avenue. Install time
restrir:tecl parhing for use during school picl<-up ancl drop-off times. 

. 	 Remove the 15-minute parking zone on the north side of SE Starh Street 
at SB 24th Avenue and one-hour parking zone on the east side of SIì 24th 

Avenue and install tìre following: 
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-	 "S-Minute Driver Rernain at Whecl 7:30-8:30 AM ancl 2:00-3:00 pM 
School I)ays Or-rly" signinS on the north sicle <lf SII Stark Street fcrr 
100 feet e¿rst of SIt 241r'Avenue, 100 feet west of SIt 26tl'Avenue, ¿rncl 
50 fèet e¿Lst. oi eJì 26th Avenue ; ancl 

-	 Install one-hour pari<ing for the first 100 feet on the east side of SE 
24th Avenue nortl-r of SIì Starh street (currently signecl for 65 feet) . 

Pctrki"rtg Sttppl-t1 
. 	 Construct l5-space pariring lot on r¡acant CCHS-owned pro¡rerty on tlle 

west sicle of SB 24th Avenuc between SE Stark Street ancl SII Oair Streei. 
Reconfißure ou-strcct parhing on the west side of SD 26th Averiue sorrth" 
of SE Stark Street. to allou¡ heacl,in cliagonal parking. 

Pcdesûian Sqfely 
. 	 Coustruct curb exteltsions on both the north ancl south sides of SII Start 

Street at the intersection with SD 26rh Avenue to facilitate pedestrian 
crossings on the west side of t.he intersection, Install an appropriately
ma¡ked a-nd signed school crossing. 

. 	 Construct a curb extension on the south side of SE Starh Street at the 
existing school crossirlg at SE 24th Avenue. 

TDM PIan 
o Strengl.hen ctirrent carpool llrogranì to more aggressively match students 

¿Lnd staff with simil¿u travel rorltes and school schedules. Dedicate 
parhing in new rvcst lot to carpclol.s with three or nrore occulrants. 

. 	 Engage the Smart'l\'ips prograrlr operated b), th" City of portlancl to 
furl.her encourage the use of alternative mocles of transportation. 

o Increase on-site bihe parking to rneet City of Portland reqrrirernents, for a 
total of 128 on-site silaces. This nearly triples the number of on-site bike 
parking spaces above the current 44 spaces. 

P arkûtg Dema¡rcl Ma nag e rne rrt 
¡ 	Continue use of school sl.aff at the intersections of SII 24th Avenue and 

SE 26u'Avenues wilL Str Stal-k Street to obsele and assist with rnornino 
student parking and dlop off activities. 

¡ 	 trstablish school-wide palking initiative to increase awareness ancl 
minimize neighborhood impacts. 

¡ 	 Increase cuforcement amd improve compliance with existing parking
permit progranì OR participate with the neighborhood in the fr¡rmation of 
an Area Parl<ing Permit prograür administered and enforced by the City 
of Portlancl. Preliminary discussiorrs have tahen place between CCHS, 
the neighbors, ald the City of Portland regalcling establishment of an 
Area Palking Permit program. should a progranì be established, the 
parking matlagement strategies discussed for both daytime ¿nd event 
activities will be reconsiclered by ccl{s, the Buckman community 
Association, ¿utd immediate neighbors of CCHS. 

Eue rú Trans p or1.atíon and P arkûq Manag ement 
r Continue efforts to inform guests and visitors of preferred parking an eas 

prior to the event. 
o 	Post portable cha-ngeable message signs to direct drivers to appropriate 

parki-ng aleas and/or inform drivers when parking areas ¿rre full.
 
? fror lzrrge events, provide the following:
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Parking guidance staff or voltt¡rteer s to direct drivers tcl appropriate 
¿u-eAS, 

Parlting personnel to implernent stached parking ou the new west lot. 

PIJO'I Summaty of lssues and Recommenclations 
1)re proposed construction of the 15-space par-king lot and the striping of Str 
26th Avenue south of SIì Stark Street f'or angled parking will result in a net 
increase of eight palking spaces. 'I'his modest increase of available pzu'kir-rg will 
not solve parl<ing congestion in the a¡ea of CCHS. Wrile the traflic study 
clocuments that. the strcet systern has adequate capacity fbr vehicle tnovenrents 
and that on-street par'Ì<ing is available during uor.rtal claytime school hours, 
there are rneasures CCI{S ca¡r tahe to reduce their current impact on the 
r-reigl-rborhood. PBOl' recornrnends several conditions of approval (detailed 
below) that are intended to reduce the amount of congestion on SÐ 24tl'Avenue 
during student pich-up and dr:op-ofÏ, enhance pedestriarr crossings at SE Sta¡k 
Street, update the'fDM Plan, provide additional on-street angled parhing, eurd 

better manage parking and traffic impacts on adjacent streets. 

PBOT also recornmended a condÍtion of approval that addresses the nutnber of 
non-school related activities and events. While the traffic study founcl that tl-re 

tralsportation system has aclequate capacity for- both school and non-school 
related activities, the inpacts on neighborhood livability could be further 
reduced by reducing the traflìc and parking clemand associated with r-ron

school related uses at CCHS. 'l'he sclrool is cognizant of this issue, and has 
proposecl elirninatÍng or reducing the frequency of ma¡ly events (both school 
aud non-sctrool related) that occur on the canpus. 1'he events that will be 
discontinued or reduced in frequency are listed in the applicant's 20 i 1 Traffic 
and Pa¡king Mitigation Measures document (trxhibit 4.7), PBOI'recornmended 
a condition of approval that requir es CCHS to abide by the lrìeasures included 
this document. 

With the exception of the widening of SIì 24tr'Avenue between SE Starh and SE 
Pine Streets, and the curb extensions on SE Stark Street, all other above 
recommendations for the public right-of.-way that are inclucled in the Lalcast.er 
Iìngineering report propose modifying how the right-of-way operates. These 
include restrictions on the location and tirnir-rg of on-street parking, marked 
pedestrian crossings, location of on-street loading spaces, and the location ald 
design of angled parking, which are all beyond the authority of ltle 33 (Zoning 
Code) to impose specific conclitions of approval. CCHS has submitted a 

separate Public Works Inquiry application to determine the feasibility and 
potential for approval from PBO'|. Dngineered plals have not been submitted 
at this time. Based on the initial inquiry, PBO'I'found that the requests can be 
approvecl. However, PBOT noted the final decision of the proposed changes to 
right-of-way operations will be detennined during the review of the Public 
Works permit. PBOT conditions of approval requiring CCI{S to apply for the 
necessary approvals within specifÍc timelines are as follows; 

PISOT recommends approval of the proposed Conditional Use Master PIan with 
the following conditions: 

. 	 CCHS shall apply for a Public Works perrnit to request approval to 
wiclen SD 24rl'Avenue erl<-rng thc school's frontage by four fcet, and 
must complete the widening prior to the beginning of the fa[2Ol2 
school year'. 'lhe widening of SE 24th Avenue will also require a severl
foot dedication along the school's frontage on the east side, ¿urd a 

http:Lalcast.er
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three-fbot dec.lication along the school's front:rge on the west sicle to 
provicle siclewalk corridors that meet current l1-fo<¡t City stzurclar-ds. 
1'he deciic¿rtions and ¿r financial guarantee will be conditior-rs ol'builcling 
pcrrnit :rpproval. 

. 	 CCIIS shall cor-isi.ruct the l5-space parking lot at. the northrvest correr 
of SIì 24(h Avenue ancl Sfì Star"h Street prior to the loss of any exjst.ing 
on-site 1:a.ri<ing. 1'he parrking lot rlust be rescrved for r:errpool usc, u¡itlr 
vchiclcs hervir-rg :r rninimurn of three passengers. 

. 	 CCFIS shall ;rpply for a Public Worhs permit to reqr"rest approval for 
curb extensions on thc north and south side of SE Stark Street at SIì 
26th Avenue , and on tlie north sicle of Stl Stark Street ai Slì 24u' 
Avenue ; the construction of these curb extensiorrs n-rust be compielecl 
prior to the beginnir"rg of the fall 2012 school yea,r'. 

. 	 J'he loacling and unloacling of buses usecl for school events shall be 
iimited to t.he drir¡e aisle in the 15-space parking lot at the northwest 
corrfer of Str 24tt' Avenue and Str Sta,r-k Street. 

. 	 CCFIS shall a1:ply for a Public Worhs permit to request permission to 
widen the sidewalk on the west side of SE 26rt' Avenue (between SE 
Stark St.reet ancl SIì Morrison Street) and construct angled palking 
along lhis frontage. If approved by PI3O'1, the sidewalk widening arrcl 
anglt:d pzu-king must l:e com¡rleted prior to the beginning of thc fall 
2012 school year-. 

. 	 Prior t.o builciing permit :rpprcli,al for ary project approved under this 
Master Plal, CCtiS shali submit to IrtlO'f a sepeu-ate updatecl'lDM Plali 
document that includes the items related to strengthening the calpool 
program, engaging with the City of Portland's Srna¡t'Ilips program, 
and increasing on-site bike parking to more th¿rn the minirnum 
required l28 spaces. 

The I{earings Officer concurred, as does the City Council, with the
 
findings of PIìOT/Develoilnent Review ald the recomrnended conditions
 
a.re addressed below,
 

'I.\vo additional issues needecl to be addressed with regard to parking and 
traffic safe ty. Irirst, several neighbors questioned the wisdom of moving 
the entrance on SIì 241¡ Avenue to a location closer to Str Starh Street. 
'I'l-rey claimed that the move will not decrease the traffic congestion that 
is caused by having any entrance nean- the SE )\ttt s7¡i Str Pine Street 
intersection. 1'he applicant providecl a response which clarifies that the 
24t.h entrance wili become "exit only" under the recornrnended conclitions 
of'approval and that by moving the entrance to its proposed location will 
allow for additionai landscape screening to be installed directly across 
the street frorn existing residences to reduce visual impacts from the 
sclrool (Fjxhibit 11..32). The Hea¡ings Officer found, and the City Council 
agrees, that the proposal to move the entrance oln24tb Avenue is lihely to 
reduce both trafficr irnpacts and visual impacts on the ncighborhood. 
The conditions imposed in Ðxhibit 4.7 will ensure that the new entrance 
¿urd tlre "exit only" access oû 24tt1 Avenue are used in a malner 
consistent witl'r the applicant's explanation at the public healing. 

Second, many neighbors at the June 6, 20 I I hearing expressed the 
desire for the school to build ¿ul on or ofËsite parking garage. TLre 2OO2 
Good Neighbor Agreement required the applicant t.o explore that option. 
The record shows that CCI{S did explore tltat option and decided not to 
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pursue it based on cost and potential queuing problcms during heavy
 
use periods. the l-lezu'irrgs Officer asked :rll palties ¿rt the Jr.rne 6, 20i I
 
public l-rearing whether the PCC contained any criterier that requirecl tl-re
 
ap¡rlicant to build a parhirrg gar-age. 'llre conserrsus arìswcr at both that
 
hearing and in subsequent written submissions was "no." T'he Healings
 
Officer found, and the City Courrcil concurs, that none ol'PCC criteria
 
applicable to this application require the school to builcl a parking garage
 
to address the parking stresses around the school and r-reighborhood.
 
Ilven if the code criteria were more strìngent, the fäct that the
 
surrounding neighborhood parhing capacity is between 64-8f percent
 
indicates that there is sufficient pa'rking available while the school is irr
 
session. With between 36-19 percent of the ava-ilable spaces still unused
 
on a daily basis, it would be diffìcult to justify inrposing a condition
 
requiring the school to build a parking garage, and both the l{earings
 
Officer ¿ud the City Council declirre to do scl.
 

Based on these findings a¡rd with the recommencled conditions of
 
approvaì, thÍs criterion is met.
 

2. 	Public sen¡ices for water su¡rply, police ancl fire protcction are capable of 
senring the proposed use and proposed sanitary waste clisposzrJ and 
stormwater disposal systems are acceptable to the lJureau of 
Environmental Services. 

Findings: BDS staJï made the following fir-rclings with regard to public services. 
'l-he IJe¿rrings Officer had no objections to these fìndings. 'fhe City Council 
adopts these findings. 

Water Suppl)¡ 
The Bureau of WaterWorhs reviewed the proposal and has no objections to the 
requested land use reviews (Iìxhibit. lì,4). 'l'hc Water Bureau noted that there 
are four existing water services providing water to the site, three of which are 2
inch metered service, a¡rd one of which is a 4-inch fire service. These serwices 
are provided to the site via a 16-inch water rnain in SÐ Pine Street, with arl 
estimated static water pressure ranging frorn 52 ¡rsi to 65 psi. New building 
adclitions a¡rd remodels must have a water sen¡ice and meter of an appropriate 
size installed withirr the public right-of-way ¿rnd within the specific property 
boundary for which it will serve. At time of building ¡:ermit, the Water Bureau 
will review for fixture count, as well as required fire flow amount, in order to 
determine the appropriate service and or meter size l'or t.he site. 

Police Protection 
The Bureau of Police reviewed the proposa-l and determined they are capable of 
serving the proposed use (tlxhibii E,6). 

I¡ire Protectio¡r 
The Fire Bureau has no objections with tfre proposal and noted that all currcnt 
Fire Code requirernents are requirecl to be met at time of building permit 
review, unless an appeal is granted (Exhibit D.5). A se¡rarate building permit is 
required is required for all proposed work. 

SanitarJ¡ Waste Disposal and Stormwater Disposal 
BBS reviewed the proposal and has no objections to the requested land use 
reviews (Exhibit Ð.2). Existing sanitary senrice can be provided from sewers 
located in all four stl'eets abuttirrg the site. While the combinecl sewer currently 
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surcharges under certain conclitions, IltìS will allow sanitary connections but 
st.ormwater discharges will be rcstrictecl. BllS notes that there is no public 
stonn-only sewer ¿rvajl¿rble to ttre property, ancl that all clevelopment. ancl 
rederrelopment pro¡rosals ¿lre subject. to the City's Stormwater Malagernent 
Ma.rrual. tlES has reviewecl the appiicant's stonnwater report and determinecl 
that the proposed storrnwater rnanagement plan, inclucling stormwater planters 
both on private property ancl in the prlblic right-of-way, is feasible. 

In summary, there :rre aclcquate public sen¡ices to serve the proposed 
development, and this criterion is met. 

E. 	 Area plans. 'l.l.re proposal is consistent witir ¿x1y al'ea plans aclopted by the 
CiLy Cor-rncil such ers ncighborhoocl or urban renewal plans. 

Findings: 1-he site is locat.ed within the bounclan'ics of the Buckmal 
Neighborhood PIan, adopted by City Council in July 1991. Applicable policies 
from the plan ar-e discussed below, 

PoLicg L Maü"ttain arrd ínqtoue the qualttg anrd urban clLaracter of Bucknnn's 
ptt¡¡ sical enuíron¡¡te ¡ú and- ath'act compatibLe deueLopnrcnl. 

Object.iue 1.3. DeueLop and enhcutce l)uckntan's pedestrtan enuíronment. 

Commcnt: As par-i. ol thc prrrposed wiclening of SfJ 241ù Avenue, CCHS will 
be providing a new 6-l'oot wicle sidewalk along the east side of this street 
({ì-orn SÐ St¿uh Street t.o SIì Pine Street), and along the west side between SE 
Stal-k Slreet and SE Oak Street. Ncw street trees ale proposed alor-rg the 
length of both these frontages. Additioneilly, curb extensions are proposed 
along SIì Stalk Stree t ¿rt Str )Qttt v¡¡i Stt 26th Avenues to enhance pedestrian 
movement south of the site. 

Objecttue 1.5. Encourage neu deuelopnrcrú ctnd renouatíott oJ exístirug 
sfrr¿c/unes lo tneet Bucktnan comnærcial antd residential architectttral 
gtrídelírrcs. 

Comment: The Buchman l)esign Guidelines address both building and site 
conditions. Regarding buildings, while there are no specific guidelines for 
institutional developurent, guidelines for commercial development call for 
additions ancl alterations that adopt tire character of the existing building, 
and that are minimally visible. Additionally, buildings should not exceed 45 
feet in height, with exterior material being stucco, brick or horizontal wood 
siding. 1he siding should match the predominant material of the origina-l 
structure, and blank facades should be minimized. 

'I)re Hea¡ings Officer found, and the City Council agrees, that the proposed 
building additions to the CCHS campus meet all these guidelines. The 
additions on the street-facing facades will be clad in brick, which matches 
the material of the existing building, and heavily fenestrated in a pattein 
tlat reflects that of the lower stories. The building will be less tfra¡r 45 feet 
in height, witir rnuch of the second-story addition set back from the face of 
the lower- stories, thereby minimizing its appcalalce. The largcst of thc 
additions will be essentially behind the existing building and set bach more 
tl-ran 350 fect from t.he nearest residences. 

http:locat.ed
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objecttue 1.6. support ¡sLan¡tirtg¡ artd desigrt of neu deueLopntents lJrai 

enhance neighborhood Liuabilttyl. 

This objective c¿rlls for brÍngin$ proposals for new developncnt to ttre 
community ezrrly in the developnrcnt process to ¿rllow f'or comments and to 
discuss potential impacts. While CCIIS techrrically is not proposing new 
cleveloprnent, but instead proposes alt.erations to existing development, thc 
school has reached out to the neighborhood ear{y Ín this review process. 
The recorcl shows that meetings with the neighborhood on the proposed 
Conditional Use Master Pia,r-r began in January 2OIO, with i I subsequent 
nìeetings ancl extensive additional communic¿rtion with neighborhood 
represeni.atives. A numller of changes to the applicant's oúgirlal plan 
resulted from those meetings. 

PoLtcg 2. ITottsír"tg 

objectiue 2.8. Discourage cTernoLtlion oJ residentiaLlg zoned lnusing for 
purposes oJ proutding surJace parkütg. 

Comment: CCHS is proposing Lhe development of a new 15-space surface 
parking lot on two residentially zoned lots that are currently outside the 
school's Conclitional Use boundaries. Whiie these two lots ale residentially 
zoned, they are ownecl by CCI{S, and havc been vacant for more than 25 
year-s. 'Ihe I-Iearings Officer found, and the City Council agrees, that 
because the lots at'e ilt thc ownership of CCIIS, and vacar-ìt, the likeiihood 
that they will be developed for single-dwelling purposes in the future is 
limited. Iìedeveloping these two small vacant lots with a palking al'e¿r that 
will be heavily screened with laldscaping is one way to address the 
longstanding parliing issues that have bee¡r taised by area residents. 

CCHS also owns three adclitional residentially zoned properties west of the 
proposed palhir-rg lot. Ðach of these lots is currently developed with a single
dwelling residence. These three lots are not included in the proposed Master 
Plan boundaty expansion, ancl there ale no plans to dernolish these three 
houses, 

PoLícg 4. S{ety and Cotnntunity. 

Objectiue 4.9. Encourage schools, cl¡urcl-¿e-s and bttsiness gloups to sponsor or 
a-sslst tn organízing actiuities tltctt serue BrLckntan restdents. 

Cornment: 1'he recorcl shows that CCI{S anc'l its students ale involved i¡r a 

nurnber of community activities, including regular-ly volunteering at tlle St. 
Francis Dining l-Iall, tutoring at Iluckman Elementary School, volunteering 
at tl-re l-aurelhulst Village retirement home, rurrning au annual food drive 
with neighbor participation, volunteering for the annual neighborhood cle¿ur

up day, and ca¡e of the l-one l,-ir Cemetery. lhe school's performing ar-ts 

events an-e also open to the public. 

Poticg 5. TransporlcrtLott. Mrtíntaín mabtLitg thrrtttgh alternctttueJorns of 
tran-sporfalion ctnd redtrce lhe impacl oJ aulo and lttrck use ¿tl Bttclcman. 

Objectiue 5.1: Control neigltborLnod Û-$Jic attd parkirq to ensure sqfety and 
Liuabtlítg .lor neíghborlrcod re sirletú.s. 
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Ob.jectiue 5.2: Encottt'age alternattues to autornobile use. 

Comrlerlt: 1-he irnpacts on traffìc and parking in the neighborhood are 
discussecl in deiail in Section C, above. Most of the identified impacts ale 
associated with the schools existing operations, not the current proposal. 
ilDS staff correctly note s that the proposed expansion of the school is not 
expectecl to incrcasc enrollmcnt lcvels beyond the 800-850 level, with no 
increase in the number of alter school events. 'l'he ne'rv l5-space pzu-hing lot 
a-r-rd the school's pleclge to assist in developing angle parking on SB 26trr 
Avenue adjacent to the cemetery are mea.sures that ar-e likely to improve the 
t.raffic and palking concìitions irr the ncighborhood. 1'he school has 
committed to continue honoring ancl irnplernenting the lgBT and 2002 Good 
Neighbor Agreements ancl t¿rlçe the additional lneasures identiffed in the 
201 t Mitigat.ion Plan (trxliibit z.\.7). Included in these measures are 
signifìcant improveme¡rts in tl-re public right-of-way that will facilitate traffic 
and pedestrial movernent, as well as provide additional parhing ald drop
offlpick-up opportunities. These measures adequately address the 
objectives set forth in Policy 5. 

PoLicg 6, Educattonal, Recreatíon, and CuLítral Resources. Promote and improue 
educational, recreqtiortcil qnd cttltural resources antd actiuíties in tlæ Buckntan 
netghborlnod. 

Objecliue 6.1: Strengthen ínteractiort betueen the schooLs ct¡td the, contnttLnttg. 

Objectiue 6,2: Aduocate strengthening scltool progro.ms that enhance personal 
de u e Lop næ nt, ne ig hb o rho o d tde ntity and Ltuab íLíty . 

ObjecLiue 6,5: Promol.e strategies to nuximíze netgh.borhood tlse oJ scltoo| 
JactLttie s and prog r c.ms. 

Oþjectiue 6.8: Support tl-te u^se of schoo| buÌLdirgs Jor conununitg recreationaJ. 
and cuLtur aI actíuitie s. 

Comment: The Ilearings Officer found, ¿rnd ihe City Council agrees, that 
CCHS is an educational, recreational and cultural resource that has been 
part of the Buckman neighborhood for over 70 years. 1'he proposed 
expansion will improve the school's facilities, thereby enhancing this 
resource. 't'he school has been an active member of the rreighborhood 
association ancl offers use of its facilities to the community. 

The proposal is supportive of this policy. 

Polícg B, Social Seruices and Institutional Uses. Ensure that soctal serutce 
agenctes and ¿rLs-fiúr¿fions, r¡hich prouide needed serulces to the neighhorlrcod 
and ttrc broader conrmunity, do t^tot cause aduerse írtpacts. 

ObjecLiue 8.2: Foster better conuttunicatíon among netghbors and socíal setuíce
 
org aníz atio ns and úns tÍ/uf¿o rLs.
 

Objectiue 8.5: Díscourage the expanston of exLstirtg ot'neu) insf¿luf¿ona/ uses
 
tulttclt í¡tcrease tr$fic, redtrce on-sh'eet patlcittg, or catße a loss of fwu,sirtg.
 

Objectiue 8.7: trncourage soLuti-o¡t^s to parktng and trqffíc probLems associctted 
ui th in^s li/¿¿ tio nal us e s. 

http:progro.ms
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Comment: 'I'he I{e¿u-ings Officcr I'ouncl, ¿r-rcl the City Council agrees, that 
CCHS is an established institution, wtrich has existecl at its prescnt loc¿rtion 

for more than 70 years. 'I'he proposed building ex¡rzrnsiou is not anticipated 
to increase traffic or reduce on-street parking beyorrd thc present situatiol-t, 
and will not result in a loss of existing l.rousir-rg. In recognition of ongoir-rg 

transportation and palking issues, CCFIS is comnittecl to honoring tl-re l9B7 
Parking and Tt'affic Management Pl¿rn, ancl the 2002 hnplementation PIan. 

-The school is proposing significant new lleasure s, including public right-of 
way improvements, that are intended to lurther address traffic ancl parking 
issues. 'I'he proposal is supportir¡e of this policy. 

33.805 Adjustments 

33.805.O10 Purpose
'i'he regulations of Lhe zoning code a¡e designed to impleurerrt the goals and policies of 
ti-re Comprehensive Plan. ltrese regulations apply city-wide, but because of the city s 

diversity, some sites are difficult to develop in compliance wittr the regulations. The 
adjustment review process provides a mechanisrn by which the regulations in the 
zoning code may be moclifìed if the proposed development continues to meet the 
intended purpose of those regulations. Adjustments may also be used when strict 
zrpplication of the zoning code's regulations would preclude all use of a site. 
Acljustment reviews provide flexibility for unusual situations and allow for alternative 
rvays to meet the purposes of the cocle , while aìlowing tlte zoning code to contiuue to 
provide certainty and rapid processing for l¿urd use applic:rtions. 

33.8O5.O4O Approval Criteria 
Acljustment requests will be approved if the review body finds that the applica-r-rt l-ras 

shown that approval criteria A, through F., below, have been met. 

A. 	Granting the acljustment will equally or better meet the purpose of the
 
regulation to be modified; and
 

Findings: The applicant requests four Adjustments to the Single-Dwelling 
zones institutional development standar-ds related to ttre proposed expansion of 
the school. The instit.utional development standards are contained in Section 
33.ILO.245 of the 'Loning Code. The pr-rrpose for these stzu-rdards, as stated in 
Section 33.110.245.4, is as follows: 

The general base zone deuelopnent standards are designedJor residential 
btttLdíngs, DilJerentdeueLopntent standat-d^s are neededJor irstitutional 
c.-*es ¿uh¿ch rnag be all.otued tn singLe'dutelLing zones. Ttte tntent is to 

matntatn compatíbíItLy tuith and |tmit negatiue ímpacts on surrounding 
resíderttíal aÍeas. 

Maximum FAR 
The applicant requests an Adjustment to increase the maximum allowed FAIì 
from 0.56:l to O.68:1 to allow for the proposed building additions. (In 2002, 
CCFIS received approval of am Adjustme nt review through LU 02- I31397 CtJ 
AD to increase the allowed FAIì from 0,50:1 to 0.56:1.) In acldition to the 
purpose staten-¡ent iclentifiect above, the interrt of limiting maximum FAR in the 
Zoning Cocle is to control the or.crall density of development on a site. 'l-he I¡AR 
lirnit worhs with height, setback, and buildirì.g coverage st.andards to control 
the bulk of buildings. 
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'l.l'e t{e¿r-ings Olfìcer f'ound, and tl-le City Council agrees, that the request to 
increase thc IrAIì by O. 12: I equally me e ts the sLated purpose of the floor are ¿r 

regulation. 'I'he most prominent facades of the school, closest to SIì 241.h 

Avenue ancl SE Stark Stleet, will rem¿rin iow in sc¿rle and bulk. Along these iw<l 

facades, the increased floor area is ¿ìcconìuìodated in a secolld-story addition 
that is largciy steppcd b¿rcl< from the f¿rce of the existir-rg first-story building 
wall. 'I-he overall height of the resulting buildir-rg will still be less than Lhe 

maximum 50 feet allowed by lhc institution¿rl clevelopment standards in single
dwellilg zolles, with br-rilclings covering less of the site (4 I percent) than l.he 

maxirnum (50 pelcent) ¿rllowed by tire base zone regulations. Where the 
seconcl-story addition is not stepped bach (along a portion of SIì Stalk Street), 
the length of the additior-i is lirniiecl to only a small fraction of the overall length 
of building wall along l-Lis fiontage . Also, this adclition will face a cemetery as 
opposecl to single-clwelling residences. 1'he lzugest floor alea addition is locatecl 
to the rear" (east) of the existing Lshaped building. 'I-his addition, at 29,000 
squale feet a¡rd a full-two-stories in height (with an additional story below 
grade), will not be visible frotn residences to the west and northwest of the 
school, or from the site's SIì Stark Sü'eet frontage. The substantial setback 
between this ¿rddition aLd residences to the east and northeast of the carnpus, 
in excess of 350 feet, visu¿rlly reduces the mass of the building addition and 
helps maintain compatibility with surrouncling residential uses. The aclditions 
also will be com¡ratible witir the existing builcling in terms of rlaterials ancl 
design. 

As explained al-¡ove , the increasecl floor are¿l will not substa-ntially increase the 
intensity of the existing school use. 'l'he studenL enrollment. will be maintained 
at the 8OO to 850 level, witl"r an increase in only one classroom. 'lhe remaining 
new floor area will be devotecl to supporting functions. 

For all these reasons, the I{earings Officer found, and the City Council agrees, 
that the requested Adjustment of the FAR fiom O.56: I to 0.68:1 will equally or 
better meet the purpose of the floor area ratio regulations. 

Minirnum Buildinq Setbaci<s 
1't* t qù".f^" "" ¡r,r:*ustrnerit to recluce the minimum required setback 

"ppli"-rtfor portions of the building along the site's SD 24th Avenue frontage and SE 
Starh strect frontage. The setback Adjustment along SE Stark Street will 
reduce the minimum setbach for a 2,000 square foot, I l5-foot long second
story addition from 12 feet to O feel-. 'l'he t2-foot. setback was established as 
pa,r't of a previous lar-rd use decision (CU 112-90) for building additions along 
thÍs frontage, I-Iowever, the proposed second-story addition will be consi:'ucted 
over a portion of the existing building that is already built to the street lot line. 

Alo¡g SE 24th Avenue, the applicamt requests reducing the minimum building 
setbackfor portions of the buildingwall from 15 feet to 6 feet, 6-inches. With 
the exception of a relocated trash enclosure, this request is not the result of 
a¡.y new development along this frontage. -lhe reduced setback is ttre result of 
the proposed wiclening of SIì 24'h Avenue, which will move the property line 
seven feet east frorn its exisLing location. 'I'he requested 6 foot, 6-inch setbach 
applies only to the relocated trash enclosure. 'l-he remainder of the existing 
builcling walls erlong Llr.is fronLatge will reurgc from 6 feet, B-inches for the wall ol' 

the gym, to 12 feet, f-inches for the Oalç Street entrance, and2l feet, 7-inches 
for the remainder of the building wall. (Note : 1ìhe northern-most portion of the 
g,nn wall, at the northwest corner of the building, currently has a setbacl< of 
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zer<¡ feet c]uc tire existing right-of-w¿Ìy joggir-lg east tow¿rrd the site. 't'his 

sctl¡¿rck was apllrovecl under CU 99-85.) 

In aclciition to lhe purpose statement for institutiolral developmerìL stand¿rrds, 

stated abo\¡e, the minimurl buildir-rg setbach regulatious in residenLial zones 
a.r e inLencled to maintain light, air, separaLion for fire protection, and access for 
fire ltrotection. 'lhe setbaclr regulartions help rnaintain the general builcling
 
scale ¿rnd placement, ¿utd erlsure privacy for erdjacent resideni.s.
 

'I'he I-iearings Oflicer fotrncl, ancl the City Council co¡rcurs, that the requestecl 
Acljustments will equerlly ¡neet the purpose fbr recluiring minimum setbacks, for 
the following reasons: 

o 	 Iìor the request to reducc the rninirnurn setback along the SE Stalk Street 
fì-orrtage, the requested zero foot setbach for the pr oposed second-stoty 
addition is lirnited to the portion of the building wall that is already at a 

zero foot setback. 1-his addition will be lirnited in size, 2000 square feet, 
and will be I t 5 feet in length, or approximately 25 percent of the entire 
length of the building facade facing SE St¿uk Street. Because this addition 
faces a public rigl-rt-of-way, approximately 66 feet in width, with a cemetery 
on the opposite side of the street, there are no impacts on maintaining light, 
air, separation f-or fire protection, and access for fire protection, 
Aclclitiorr¿llly, mature streets trees, taller thar the proposed addition, rvill 
help screer-r views of the addition. 

r 	 Along tire SI,l 24th Avenue frontage, with the exception of tire relocated trasl.r 
enclosure , the reduced setback is not the result of new buildings or 
aclditions, but the result of moving the street lot line closer to the existing 
building wall. As such, there is no change in the relation (or dista¡rce) 
between the campus buildings and the residential hornes on the west side 
of SfJ 24tr' Avenue. Ilecause of this, there will be no impact on maintaining 
light, air, separation for fire protection, a¡rd access for fire protectiou. 
Written responses front sotle neighbors pointed to the impact of the 
increased building height along this frontage in combination with the 
reduced setbach. 'lhe second-story addition will be limited to the portion o[ 
the building that is already set back in excess of 2l feet from the new strcet 
lot line, with the acldition stepped back from the face of the first story wall. 
As such, the second-story will be beyond the minimum required building 
setbach. AIso, as required by the institutional development standa:-ds, the 
alea between the building wall and the public sidewalk will be required to 
be la-¡dscaped at minimum to the Ll standald (i.e. trees and groundcovelJ. 
Street trees will a-lso be required along both fiorrtages of the site along SIJ 

24th Avenue. 

The relocated trash enclosure will be within 6 feet, 6-inches of the sidewalk.' 
This replaces an existing trash enclosure that is located fartl'rer north along 
this fi'ontage, closer to single-dwelling residences. 'I-l-re existing trash 
enclosure is also in the front setback an'ea, approximately six to seven lect 
bach frorl the property linc. 'lhe appliczurt proposes r-elocating tl-re Lrash 
enclosure färther south on this fiontage, away from residents, in a locatior-t 
across the street from the proposecl Ì 5-space parl<ing lot. llnlike the 
existing trash enclosure, which is screened only with a chain linh fènce w'itlr 
slats and barbed wire, the applicant indicates the proposed enclosure will 
be screenecl with materials that reflect th¿rt used on the building, such as 
brich and ornamental iro¡r. Consistent with this intent, a¡rcl to ensrtl-e the 
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t.rash enclosurc is compatible ¿nd blencls with the design of'the acijacent 
school building, ßDS staff recomnends a conclition ol'approval that wÍtlr 
the exception of a fuily-sight-obscuring ¿ìccess gate (rneeting the Ir2 
screening stanclard), the enclosurc shall be clacl in a brick material that 
replicates that rrsed on the ardjercent building facade. 

'l'he I'learÍngs Officer l-ound, ald lhe City Council agrees, tir¿rt ¿rs proposed, 
and with l.hc conditiorr of approval, ihis criterion is met. 

Ruffering Across a Street Frorn a Iìesidenti¿rl Zone 
Because of the widening sf $1,- !{th Avenue , the clcpilr of thc requirccl lzrnclscapc 
buff'er zrlong t.l-ris fror"rtage will be recÌuced to less than t.ire rcquired l5 feet of l-l 
landscaping. (A previous lanci use approrzal waived the l¿rrrclscape buffer for the 
norl.hern-most ¡rortion of the wall facing SE 241t Avenue, which is alreacly built 
to the street lot line.) As noted above, the landscaped br-rffer is being reduced irr 
ciepth not because development will be coming closer to the street lot line, but 
because the widening of Str 24th Avenue will be bringing the street lot line seven 
feet closer to the existing building wall, The redu.ced landscape buffer will 
range in depth from 6 feet, B-inches Ín front of the gyrn, to l2 feet, 9-inches in 
front of the Oak Street entramce, and exist along only a portion (approximately 
one-thirdJ of this frontage . 1'he remainir-rg two-thirds of t.Ile landscape buffer 
along this frontage will be 2I feet,7-inches in depth. As such, the rnajority of 
this frontage wiil meet the rninimum lzurdscape buffer, ald be landscaped at 
leasl. t.o the i-l st¿rnclard. As inclicat.ed o¡r the applicant's site plan (Ilxhibit. C.2), 
the ¡rortion of the lzrndscape buffer that is less than the rninimurn requirecl 
depth will be landscaped to the L2 standalcl, which will exceed the minimum 
required Ll landscape standarcl. 

As proposed, the criterion is met for the r\djustment to required buffering
 
across a street frorrr a residential zone.
 

Minimum Landscaped Area 
'l'he applicant requests al Adjustment to reduce the required minimum 
lanclscaped ¿uea lì-om lO percent of the site alea Lo 8.5 percent of the site an-ea. 
(An Adjustment was ap¡rroved Ln 2002, LU 02- 131397 CU AD, to reduce this 
standa-r-d from 25 percent of the site to l0 percent of the site.) The approved 10 
percent standard would require 23,842 squ¿re feet of the total site to be 
landscaped to the I.1 standard. With the rcquested Adjustment to 8.5 percent, 
20,265 squale feet of the site will bc landscaped at least to the Ll standard. 
Palt of the reduction in the lanclscarped area approvecl in 2OO2 is the result of 
tl-re proposed widenirrg of Str 241¡ Avenue. 

In addition to the purpose of the institutional development standards stated 
above, landscape standards are intended to help soften the effects of built ¿rnd 
paved areas on a site, ancl help reduce stormwater runoff. The Adjustment 
request is found to equally meet the intent of the regulations. Even with the 
requested Adjustment, over 44 percent of the entire site will be in open an'ea, 
including landscaped areas and the athletic field. While the athletic field, 
which covers just over 30 percent of the site, serves as an open space amenity 
that provides relief from built and paved areas, it cannot be inclucled Ín the 
sile's lanclscaped area, as iL is not lilndscapecl l-o the Ll st¿urdald. Ttre 8.5 
percent of the site tl-rat will be in landscaped area will be planted to the LI, L2, 
or I3 landscape standard. Tl-ris landscaping, both new and edsting, will be 
dispersed thror,rghout the site (see ÐxhibitC.2). 'I-he new landscaped aleas 
include replacing the asphalt. area north of the g,nn doors along the SD 24.il' 

http:inclicat.ed
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Avenue frontage wit-h landscaping to the L2 stand¿ud; pliurting 1-3 lanclscaping 
a,long the west perimeter of the new palking lot and L2 landscaping along the 
remaining perimeters; providing leurdscapirrg t.hat consists of trees and shrut¡s 
wittrin the interior of the new parking lot; eurcl providing sever¿rl new planting 
ar-eas along the peclestrian plazas to the east of thc building. 

Iìegarclirrg the intent of the site lanciscaping to help aclclress stomrwater runofT, 
BES has reviewed the appliczrnt's Stonlwat.er Man:rgement Plan and 
determined it ca¡r feasibly meet requirernetrts of'the City's Stormwater 
Manageme¡rt Manual. 

The new and existing landscaped areas tl-rroughout the site, in combination 
with t-he opcn space provided by the athletic field, will maintain compatibility 
with the area. The small reciuction in the percent of the overall site that is 
Iandscaped will not result in neg¿ìtive irlpercts on the ¿u ca. 'lhis criterion is rnet 
for this request. 

B. 	 If in a residential zone, the ploposaì will not sigrrificantly cletract frorn the 
livability or appearance of tl-re residential ¿rreâ, or if in a C, Iì, or I zone , the 
proposal will be consistent with the desired character of the alea; ¿rnd 

Findings: The site is locatecl in the R5 resiclential zone, with proposed 
Adjustmer-r.ts to the maxinturn allowed I,-AIL, minimum required building 
setbacl<, rninimum required landscape buffering, ¿urd minimum required 
leurclscaped ¿u-ea, As discussecl above, the proposed building additions will be 
compatible with the existing building, while not overwhelming the adjacent 
residential neighborhood. TLre l:rgest of the additions will be located toward 
the center of the site and set bacl< more than 350 feet from the nearest 
residences, The additions or-t the street-facing facades front either the cemetery 
along SE Starh street or the new parking lot on SÐ 24tl'Avenue. Because the 
recluced setback along Str 241h Avenue is tire result of street widening, there will 
be no chä1ge in the distance between buildings on the CCFIS site ancl 
residential holnes across SE 24th Avellue, 'l'he requestecl Adjustnents to the 
Iandscape requirements ale based on the specific context of the site, and do not 
result in negative irnpacts on the appeal-ance of the a¡ea. Even with the 
landscape Adjustment, much of the site's frontage along SE 24th Avenue will 
have improved landscaped areas if the pro¡rosa-l is approved. In addition, for 
the same reasons discussed in Section C (l.ivability) above, the proposed 
Adjustments will not signilìcantiy detract from the livability or appealance of 
the residential area. 

As proposed, this criterion is met. 

C. If more than one adjustment is being requestcd, the cu¡nulative effect of the 
adjustments results in a project which is still consistent with the overall 
purpose of the zone; and 

Findings: 'l'he overall purpose of the R5 zone, as stated in Zoning Code Section 
33.110.010, is as follows; 

The single-druellíng zones .ere inlencled lct preserue LandJor hottsirtg antd to 
prouí.d"e twustrtg opporítrútÍes for tndtutdttal houselnlds, TIæ use 
regulations are íntended to create, :mo:i;ttctin and pron'nl.e síngle-du.rclLtng 
neiglútorlnod^s. Theg allouJor some nonlwuselrcLd liuing u^ses but not to 

sr¿ch an exterú rLs to sac\fíce tlrc oueralL trnage and clutacter of the singLe

http:Adjustmer-r.ts
http:Stonlwat.er
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dweLLtrtg netghborhoocl 'I'\rc cleur',Lopntertt slandarùs uorl< taqet)ter to 
prornote dcstrabLe resídentictl areas bt1 addresst¡tq aestheticalLll pLeastrtg 
erruironnte¡ús, scdr:t1¡, ¡triucrct¡, energLJ conserual.ion, antd recreatíot^Lzl 
opporltntl,ies. The site deue.Lo1tnte,nl stanclarcls alLotuJorJle-xtltiltty of 
deueLopnterrl. uthtLe rnatntairúng contpatíbíLtly tuithüt the Citg's uqriotts 
rrci.qliltorlrcoùs. 

The l{ealings Oflìcer found, ¿lnd the City Council concurs, that the AdjusLmcnt 
requests have no impact on preserving lzurd for housing. While CCFIS proposes 
expzrnding the campus boundaries to include two adclitional residentially-zonecl 
properties, there are no Acljustments requested for this portion of the site. Tl-re 
Adjustment requests do not aclversely impact such factors as promoting 
clesirable r,esiclential aleas, safety, privacy, energy conserwation or recreational 
opportunities. 'l'l-re aclrlitional floor area crcated by the additions is relativcly 
discrete, with the rnajority of the floor area located interior to the campus and 
not visible fron most of thc surrounding neighborhood. The street-facing 
aclditions are blended with the mass ald design of the existing building 
lìlror-rgh the use of mat.erials, fenestration ald step bachs. The reduced 
setbach is the result solely of the street widening, rather th¿ur addition¿rl 
building mass beinS placed closer to the street and nearby residences, with 
enhanced landscaping being provided throughout the campus and palticularly 
along SD 24u'Avenue. 

As the curnulative cffect of the acljustrnents results in a project whicl-r is still 
consistent with t.he overall llr-rrpose of the zone, this criterion is met.. 

D. 	City-designated scenic resoLlrces and historic resources are preserved; and 

Findings: City-designated scenic resources are indicated on City zoning maps 
by a iowercase "s." Flistoric resources are indicated by a clot. lleere are no 
scenic or historic resorrrces located on the subject site, therefore this criterion 
is not applicable. 

E. 	Any irnpacts resulting from the adjustment are mitigated to the exLent 
practical; and 

Findings: With the exception of a recornmended condition regzuding the 
materials for thc relocated trash enclosure on SD 24tl'Avenue, there are no 
adverse impacts associated with the Adjustment requests that require 
rnitigation. Regarding the floor area increase, the majority of the addition has 
beerr located towarcl the interior of the site , farthest away frorn adjacent 
neighbors. 'l'he additions elsewhere on the site nreet the height and setback 
standalds with the exception of a 2,000 sqlrare foot, second-story addition 
a-long SE Sta¡k Street, which is built to the same setback as the existing first 
story, and faces a cenetery. Street trees along this frontage help screen the 
adclition. Enh.anced landscaping will be provided along both street frontages of' 
lhe site, including new landscaped areas along SE 24u'Avenue (along the 
exterior of the grm wall ancl the new parking lot), and a new plaza with 
landscaping just east of the performing arts center entralce along SE Stark 
Street. While less than the required over¿rll site landscaping will be provicled, 
much of the lir.ndsczl¡ring thal is pr<,rposed exceeds the mirrimum required Ll 
sta¡rdald, with the athlelic fÌeld provicling a signifìcant open space amenity. 

As pro¡tosed, and with the conclition of approval regarding the required
 
materials for the trash enclosure, this criterion is met.
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F. 	 If i¡ an environmental zone, the proposnl has ¿rs f etw significant detrin"lental 
environmelltal impacts on the resource and resource values as is prarcticable; 

Findings: Iinvironmental zones are indic¿rtecl oll City zoning maps by zt 

lowercasr: "c" or "p." 'l'here are no environrnelltal zorles located on the sulrject 
site ; therefore, this cûterion is not applicable. 

D EVEI,OPMENT STATTDARD S 

Unless specificzrlly requirecl in the approval criteria listeci above, this proposal cloes not 
have to meet the clevelopment standards in order to be approved during this review 
process. The plans submitted for a building or zoning permit rnust demonstrate that all 
clevelopment stanclards of Title 33 can be met, or have received an Adjustment via a 

larrcl use review prior to the ap¡"lroval of a buildirrg or zoning perrnit. 

Noncorrforming developrnent must meet the requÍr-ements of Section 33.258.07O't).2 of 
the Zoning Code. When alterations a¡e made that a¡e over the threshold of Section 
33.258.070.D.2.a, the site must be brought irrto confornance with the development 
starclalds listed in Section 33.258.O70.D.2,b. 

III. CONCLUSIONS 

'llre developrnent pro¡rosed in this Conditional lJse request is not intended to increase 
the intensiiy of use on the site . The floor alea expansion will result in a net increase of 
only one classroorn, witl-r tl-re remaining lloor a¡ea increase devoted to specialized uses' 
such as band alrd choir space, visual arts, and a counselittg center. Student 
enrolirnent witl be maintained at the BO0 to 850 Ievel over the lO-year- Master Plan 
period, ancl on-campus events and ar:tivities an-e proposed to be reduced over current 
Icvels. 

'l-tre decision to keep enrollment within this spectrum has a large irnpact on this 
application. Most, if not all, of the acljacent neighbors' objections a¡e related to issues 
of how the school currently operates and in the impact of non-resident students driving 
or being driven daily to school. While it is understood that these circumstances can be 

frr-rstrating for those living nearby, the retention of the 1987 Traffic and Parking 
Management Plan and the 2OO2 Implementation Plan along with the additional 
u.easu.es in the 2O i I 'Iì'affic and Pzu'l<ing Mitigation Measures as conditions of approvaJ 
go well beyond mitigating the relatively minor impacts associated with the curreni. 
application and address marly of the neighbors' longstanding cornplairrts about the 
school's operations. The City Council expects that the livability issues discussed in this 
decision will impr-ove with the implementation of tl-re three plans ¿,u-rd other condiLions of 
approval. 

'l'he appellalt sought to overturn the I-Iealings Officer decision to approve the 
Co¡ditional Use Masier Plan for Central Catholic I"Iigh School. The principal basis for 
the appeal was directed at the new peLrking lot and its resulting impact on the character 
ald livability of the surrounding residential neighborhood. 'fhe appellant, ald 
testirnony received at the appeal hearing, also raised concerns about the parking lot 
being a new incursion into the surrounding neighborhood, and the potential for further 
expansion on school-owned properl.ies ot-rtside the master plan boundar-y. 

City Council finds that the new parking lot wili address longstanding issues raised by 
neighbors related to the parhing neecis for,school and ¿rfter-school events and activities. 
'fhe ¡ew parking lot will not only provide additio¡r¿rl spaces cluring the school day, but 

http:u.easu.es
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also will provicle a location frrr bus loadirrg arrd unloading, as well as aclditional pzrriring
spÍìces for afte r scltool evettts. 'lhis is a strategic use of ¿r sm¿rll par-hirrg lot that shoulcl 
hclp addrcss ¡riuhìng ¿urcl bus lo:rcling/urrloacling issues in the irnmecliate ¿u-ea. 'lhe 
iimit.ccl sizc of thc p:rrking lot, in combin¿rtion with the proposed interior and perirneter 
larnclscaping, will mitigate for any visual irnpacts associatecl with the new lot. With tire 
aclclition of a conclition of approval il'rat rcquires thc parking lot be securecl betwee n t.hct 
hor-rrs of I I pm and 6 ¿rrl, the City Colrncil concurs with ihe Flearings Oflìcer's 
conch-tsiot-ts tirat the par-king lot meets the applicable ConclitionaÌ Use Master Pl¿ur 
aJr¡troverl criteria. 

Iìegalding Lhc future school use of al additional thr-ee lots outside the master plam 
boundary that a¡e owned by Centrzr-l Cat.holic High School, the applicant has agreed to 
place a restrictive coven¿lnt on these three lots that lirnits their future use only to 
primary and accessoly uscs that are "allowed" or "lirnited" i¡r the R5 zorrc, as froviclecl
in IrCC 33. i 10. I00(A), PCC 33. I 10. r00(B), PCC 33. I lO.l l0 and Table I 1O- t. The City
Council has included al additional condition that requires such a covenalt be 
recorded. 

On the issue of the applicability of the lìeligious Land Use amd lnstitutionalized Persons 
Act ("RLUIPa") to this application raised at theJune 6, 2O1i hearing, the Hearings 
Officcr found that it was urlr-ìecessaÐ/ to ¿rddress the Act because the appiication is 
ap¡trorred. In reaching this conclusion, the Hearings Officer did not rule in any way on 
n-icrits of Mr. J¿urih's argumenl.s macle at that public hearing. 1'he City Cou¡rcil agiei:s
with ttris conclusiorr. 

rV. DDCISION 

It is the decision of the city council to deny the appeal of the Buckman 
Com¡nunity Association. With this decision, the City Council affirms the 
Hearings Officer's decision of approval, with a modifïcation to the Hearings
Officer's Condition E, and the inclusion of a new Condition M. 

Approval of a Conditional Use Master Plan for Central Catholic High School; and 

Approval of tl-re following Adjustments: 
r increase the maximum allowed floor a¡ea ratio on the site from 0.56: t to 0.68: I 
. reduce the minimum building setbach for a portio¡r of the second story acldition 

on Sfì Starir Street from l2 ¡".t to O feet; red-uce the minimum builcting setback 
for a portion of the building wall on SD 24u' Street from l5 feet to 6 feet, 6 
inches; 

. reduce the depth of the minimum required landscapecl buffer along portions o[ 
SD 24thAvenue from 15 feet to 6 feet, 6-inches; and 

. reduce the minimum lamdscaped area (for the entire site) from lO percent to 8.5 
percent; 

all subject to conformance with the approved site plan (tlxhibit C.2) and building 
elevations (Bxhibit C.3); 

ancl srrbject to the conditions, below; conditions from previous land use reviews on this 
site are supersedecl by tire foiiowing conditions: 

A. 	 Central Catholic High School shall continue to implement the l9B7 Traffic and 
Parking Management Plar (trxhibit G.4) adopted as part of the approval grantecl ir-r 
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CU 99-85 Condition A and CU 112-90 Conditions A and B, except as it may be 
inconsistent with this approval or the 2002 Implementation Plan (see Condition B, 
below). 

B.	 Central Catholic High School shall continue to implement tlne 2OO2 
Implementation Plan (Exhibit G.5), adopted as part of the approval granted in LU 
O2-I31397 CU AD, Condition C, and signed by Central Catholic High School, the 
Buckman Community Association, and the immediate neighbors of Central 
Catholic High School. The obligation to implement the PIan is the responsibility of 
Central Catholic High School, the Buckman Community Association, and the 
immediate neighbors of Central Catholic High School. Non-compliance with the 
Implementation Plan is subject to enforcement by the City. 

C.	 Central Catholic High School shall implement the 2O 1 1 Traffic and Parking 
Mitigation Measures, included in Exhibit 4.7. 

D.	 Central Catholic High School shall apply for a Public Works permit to request 
approval to widen SE 24th Avenue along the school's frontage by four feet, and 
must complete the widening prior to the beginning of the fall 2012 school )'ea..
The widening of SE 24il'Avenue will also require a seven-foot dedication along the 
school's frontage on the east side, and a three-foot dedication along the school's 
frontage on the rvest side to provide sidewalk corridors that meet current 11-foot 
City standards. The dedications and a financial guarantee will be conditions of 
building permit approval. 

E.	 Central Catholic High School shall construct the 1S-space parking lot at the 
northwest corner of SE 241h Avenue and SÐ Stark Street prior to the loss of any 
existing on-site parking. During school hours, the parking lot must be reserved 
for bus parking and carpool use, with carpool vehicles having a minimum of three 
passengers. The parking lot shall be secured from 11 pm until 6 am. If Central 
Catholic High School needs the parking lot during those hours, the lot shall be 
secured immediately following Central Catholic's use of the lot 

F.	 Central Catholic High School shall apply for a Public Works permit to request 
approval for curb extensions on the north and south side of SE Stark Street at SÐ 
26ù Avenue, and on the north side of SÐ Stark Street at SE 24th Avenue; the 
construction of these curb extensions must be completed prior to the beginning of 
the fall 2012 school year. 

G.	 The loading and unloading of buses used for school events shall be limited to the 
drive aisle in the lS-space parking lot at the northwest corner of SE 24th Avenue 
and SE Stark Street. Buses are not allowed to idle, and engines shall not be 
turned on until all students are loaded. 

H.	 Central Catholic High School shall apply for a Public Works permit to request 
permission to widen the sidewalk on the west side of SE 26ft Avenue (between SE 
Stark Street and SE Morrison Street) and construct angled parking along this 
frontage. If approved by PBOT, the sidewalk widening and angled parking must 
be completed prior to the beginning of the fall 2012 school year. 

Prior to building permit approval for any project approved under this Master Plan, 
Central Catholic High School shall submit to the Portland Bureau of 
Transportation a separate updated Transportation Demand Management 
document that includes the items related to strengthening the carpool program, 
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engaging with the City of Portland's Smar-t'Ilips program, and increasing on-site 
bike parking to more than the minimum required 128 spaces' 

J.	 Wit,L tl-re exceptiotr of a fully-sight-obscuring access gate (neeting the I'-2 

screening stanclarcl), the trash enclosure located on the SD 24tl'Avenue frontage 
sh¿rll be ðl"d it'r a briclç rnaterial that replicat.es th¿lt used on the adjacent building 
facade. 

K.	 "I'his ConclÍti<lnai [Jse Mastcl'Plar-r shall expirc 10 ycar-s fro¡n the clate of the final 
clecision. 

Within three ¡lonths frorn the date of tl-re fìnal decision, the applicant shall 
provide to the Bureau of Development Services three copies of the approrred 

ilo¡clitio¡al tlse Mastet Pl¿rn that includes the conditions of approval listed above, 

and all changes that har¡e been made to the Master Plan since it was originally 
submitted on Februa4r 22,2011. 

M.	 prior to the issuance of any building permits fbr any project approved under this 
Master Plan, Central Catholic High Scl-rool sha.lt record a restrictive covenant th¿rt 

prohibits the Lhree properties currently owned by Central Catholic l-Iigh School 

ar-rd occupiecl by residential rrses (legally described as Daltons Add, Block l, I'<tL 2: 

Daltons Add, Block i, l,ot 3: ancl Daltons Add, Block I' I-ot 9) to be used for any 
use other thal primary and accessoly uses that ale "allowed" or "limited" in the 
R5 zone, as providecl in PCC 33.110.100(A), PCC 33.1 l0.lOO(B), PCC 33.110.1 1O 

a-¡clTable tiO-t (inclrrcling future amendrnents). 'l'he City shall be the beneficiary 
of the covenant, t.he covenant shall run with the land, and the covenant shall 
comply with PCC 33.700.060. 

VII. ,CPPEAL INFORMATION 

Appeals to the Land Use Board of Appeals (LUBA) 

fñis is the City's final clecision on this m¿rtter. It may be appealed to the Oregon l.and 
Use Iloa¡d of'Appeals (LUllA), within 21 days of tire date of the decision, as specified ir-r 

the Oregon Reyised Statute (ORS) 197.830. Among other things, ORS 197.830 requires 

t¡.at a pãtitior'r"r at LUBA must have submitted wlitten testimony during the comment 
periodbr this la¡cl use revicw. You may ali LUBA at I (503) 373-1265 for further 
information on fìling an a¡tPeal. 

EXHIBITS NOT A*I-TACI{ÐD UNI.]'SS INDICAI]'D 

A. Applicant'sSlatemeut
1. Original Written Statement 
2. Letter from Boora Architects' dated April 5' 2011 
3. Traffic Impact Study and'IÐM Plan 
4. St.ormwater RePort 
5. Memorandum from Boora Architects, dated April 26' 2010 
6. Letter from Abby Dacey to Buckman Cornmunity Association, dated May 13' 

20tl 
T. 20f f Traffìc and Parhing Mitigation Measures, dated May 20, 20ll (attached) 

B. T,oning Map (attached) 
C. Plans and Drawings

i. Master PIan Boundary (attached) 

http:replicat.es
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2. Pro¡rosed Site Pi¿r¡r (attached) 
3. 13uilcling lìlevations (attached) 
4. Phasing Irian 
5. Artist's renclering at SII Starl< Strcet ¿urcl SIi 24rh Avel-lut: 

6. Artist's rerrdering of detail at slÌ stark street and sÐ 24th Avenue 
7. Artist's reuc.lering at SII 24th Avellue ancl SII Oak Street 
B. Baselnent ancl Sr-rb-baseme¡rt Pl¿r¡r 

9. Irirst l,-loor Plal
 
i0. Second I¡loor Pl¿rn
 
I l. Utility PIan
 

I). 	Notification ir-rform¿rtion
l. Iìequest for Ilesponse
2. Posting letter serlt to :rpplicart
3. Notice to be Posted
4. Appliczutt's statement certifyirrg posting
 
5 Mailing list
 
6. Mailed notice 

P. 	Agency Responses
L PBOT 
2. BT'S 
3. IIDS/Site l)eveloPment Review 
4. Portland Water Bureau 
5. Portland Fire l3ureau 
6. Portland Police lJureau 
1. Portland P¿u'l<s ¿mcl Recreation/Urban Forestry l)ivisiort 
8. IIDS/Life Salety Plans Iìxanriner 

F. 	I-e tte rs/fì-Mails
1. I-ctter from cl-ralles chlistensen, dated May 11, 2011, in opposition 
2. I-etter fì-om Jennifer Stenseth, dated May, 1I, 20L 1, in opposition 
3. Il-Mail from Rob Roy Rowley, received }!l.ay 12,2OLI, ir-r opposition 
4. D-mail from Karin Cr¿rvotta, received May 13, 20t f in opposition 
5. D-Mail from Chris Marston, received May i3, 20f I, in oppositiort 
6. tt-Mail from Dd Kerns, received May 13, 2OII' in opposition 
7. tetter received from Jalkko Cain' dated May 14, 201I 
B. I-etter frorn George Gates, dated May 15, 20I I' in opposition 
9. Letter from Sandy Sampson, dated May 15, 201f in opposition 
rO. E-Mail from Joe lrutschik, received May I5, 2OIL, in opposition
 
f 1. Iì-Mail from Jill Blount, received May 1 5' 20l l, in opposition
 
12. I'-Mail from Ben Purdy, received May 15, 201 I' in opposition 
13. rÌ-Mail from william Richmond, received May 15, 2OIL, in opposition
 
I4. I-ette¡ from Jarnes Wood, dated May 15, 21ll, in opposition
 
f 5. It-Mail from Justin Coope, received May 16, 2011' in opposition
 
16. I-etter from l.aura Schmictt, datecl May i6, 2OlI' in opposition 
17. tætter frorn Linc'la Gerber, received May 16, 2OlI, in opposition
 
lB. D-Mail from Terry Dooley, received May 16, 20I l, in pp¡rosition
 
19. Il-rnail from I-ance Poehler, received May 18, 2OIl, in opposition 
20. I-etter from carmen Brannon, dated May 16, 2OIl, in opposition
 
2I . Letter received from Anezk a Drazll, dated May I B, 20 r I , in opposition
 
22. Letter received from James Reyes, dated May 18, 20 1 1, in opposition 
23.1ætter frorn Lhe Buckman CommunityAssociation, datecl May 16, 20ll, in 

oppositiort 
24.1.eiter from Catholic Youth Organization, datecl May 23,2OII, in support 
25. D-mail from Starbucks, received May 23' 20 I l, in support 

G. 	Other 
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1. Origir-ral LUIì aPPlication 
2. Site I-U history resear-ch 
3. Applicatior-r Completeness Review I.etter to applicant
4. 1987'Iiaffic and Parhing Managetnent ['l¿ur (attached) 
5. 2002 Implementatiot-t Pl¿ur (attached) 
6. Iìequest f'or [4videntiary I-Ieau-ing zincl W¿river of Right to a Decision within 120 
Dzrys
7. Iìeport ancl Dccision of the l{ear-ings Officer on CU 99-85 
B. Decision of the Ilearings Officer on I-U 02-131397 CU AI)

I-i. lìeceiveci in the Ilearings Office 
1. t{earing Notice - Flzrrdy, Douglas
2. Staff lìeport. - Iiar-dy, Douglas
3. 5/27/ll letter - Miller, Cezanne 
4. 5/26/ II letter frorn Ch¿rrles Clrristensen with attachtneuts - Poelwijk, Yvonnc 

a. 5/13/ I I letter from Abby Curtin Dacey - Poelwijk, Yvonne 
b. 5/26/ 11 letter frorn Charles Christensen - Poelwijk, Yvonne 

5. 5/26/lI e-mail from James P. King - I-Ialdy, Douglas
6. 5/27/ l1 letter frotn Cez¿rnne Miller - Hardy, Douglas
7. 6/6/l I letter - Sampson, Sancly
8. 6/6/ | I letter frorn Jennifer R. Stenseth - Sampson, Sancly
9. 6/6/ll letter - Wood, James
 
IO.6/5/I I testimony with photos - Ilrannon, Cartnen
 
lI.6/6/ 11 Meuro - van Orden, Paul
 
12.6/6/ 1l writtcn tcstinrony - Christensen, Charles
 
13. PowerPoint prcscntation printout - Heu-dy, Douglars
 
L4.6/ IO/ Ll Memo - v¿ur. Orden, Paul
 
15. 6/ 13/ll Ð-mail - Sharkey, Char
16. 6/12/ II l,etter with attachrnents - Wood, James
 

¿r. Oregonian printout - Wood, James
 
b. Historical Oregonian printout - Wood, James 
c. Oregonian article copy - Wood, James 
d. Aerial photo, 1943 - Wood, James 
e . Sanborn Map copy, 1924 - Wood, James 
f. Sanborn Map copy, 1924 - Wood, Jannes 
g. Sanborn Map copy, 1924 - Wood, James
 
ir. Sanborn Map copy, 1950 - Wood, Jatnes
 

17. 6/13/ ll Memo - Dacey, Abby 
IB, 6/ 13/ll Mcmo from Todd Mobley, Latcaster Engineering : Dacey, Abby

' a. Crash lnformatiorr by l.ocation - Dacey, Abby
b. Crash lnformation by Location - Dacey, Abby
 

19.6/13/ll l-etter - Janih, Steve
 
20. 6 / 13 / lL l,etter - J¿urilç, Steve
 
2I.6/ l3l I I Memo - Flardy, Douglas
 
22. 6/ 17 /IL letter - Christense¡r, Charles 
23. 6/ 16/ Il letter with attachments - Sampson, Sandy 

a. B/l/84 Oregonian article - City delays parking plern action - Sampson, 
Sandy

b. 5/ß/ 11 letter to Hardy - Sampson, Sandy 
24. 6/ 17 / ll letter with attachrnents - Christensen, Charles 

a. 2002 lrgreement - Christensen, Charles 
b. Pagc 14 of Origirra-l ConcliLiorr Use Master Plan - Clir-islenscu, Char"lcs 
c. Page B of CU 99-85 - Christensen, Challes 
d. Aerial photo, 1943 - Christensen, Charles 
e. I-etter dated Il/B/02 from Ball Janih - Christensen, Charles 
f. I-etter clated 2/23/87 to Tirnothy Edwards - Christensen, Charles 
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g Task B ccHS Implernentation Plan, page 4 - clrristensen, charles 
h. CU 99-i15, page 3 - Christensen, Charles 
i. 1984 Oregonian a¡ticle - Christensen, Charles 
j. I-u- 1 I - | t"5222 CU MS Staff ILeport page 24-25 - Christetrsen, char-les 

k.RelocateCentrallJ's.petition-Clrristensen,Clrarles 
25.6/lB/11 letter - llrannon, Carmen 
26.6/I9l 1t - Wood, Jarnes 
27.6/20/lI letter - Stenseth' Jenrrifer iì'
 
28.6/20/ ll letter - Gates, George
 
29. 6/20/ I I Memo - DaceY, AbbY
 
30.6/20/ l1 tetter - Walters, Larry and Olivi¿r Sitea
 

31.6/27/ tI t-etter--Janik, Steve
 
32. 6/27 /l 1 Memo - DaceY, AbbY 

I. Ileceivecl After l{ear-ings Officer Flearing 
i. Appeal Subrnittal
 
2, Appealed Decision
 
3. Notice of APPeal 
4. Appeal Packet TRACS Comments 
5. Chris Lin¡ çtter to Buckman comrnunity Association, septernbet 2' 2OIl 
6. Mike Dee/Buckma¡ community Associatiorr I-etter, september B' 20I I 

7. J. Wood PowerPoint 
B. Joe Chamberlain Letter to CCI{S, September 9' 20l l 
9. Chris Linn E-mail, September 12' 201'I
 
IO. John Halrington l-etter, September 12, 20ll
 
I 1. Ball Janih l-etter, September 12, 2Oll
 
12. Ball Janih E-Mail, September 12, 20LI
 
I3. Weston Investment Co lætter, Septernber 12' 2OII
 
14. Boora Architects lætter, September L4,2OII 
15. Sandy sampson E,Mail: Appeat 1'estimony, september 14, 2Oll 
16. Buckman iommunity Assoõiation Appeal l'estimony' Septelnber 14, 2OIl 
I7. Petition Submitted by Chris Martson, September 15' 201l 
18. Testimony Si$n-Up Sheets' September f 5' 20f I 
19. Boora A¡chitects PowerPoint, September 15, 2OI1 
20. BDS PowerPoint, September 15, 20l l 
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Date	 lVlay zo, zou (revised) 

To	 Dougias Hardy, Senior Planrler 
Land Use Seruices Division 
rgoo SW 4th Avenue, Suite 5tlotl 
Portland, Oregon 97zor 

Robert l-Ialey, Portl¿rnd Bureau of Transportation 

Fr(rm	 Abby Dacey 

Subject	 Central Catlolic High School 
Land Use Review Í'U l -rt5zzz CU MS AD 
Voluntaty Traffic and Parking Mitigation Measures 

Project No.	 oqo22 

this memo surnmarizes the additional traflìc and parking mitigation measures that CCHS has 

agreed to pÌrrsue with regards to their site and operations, above and beyond the established 1987 

and z<loz neighborhood agreements. All work in tle right-of-way (i.e. not <¡n CCI{S property) is 

contingent upon the rcceipt of all necessary approvals and permits from the City of Portland. 
Changès to CCHS property and operations will be implemented in phases, corresponding with the 
master plan improvements. 

Adjust pedestrian âc¡gess to site awayfrom residences 
o 	 On the west side of ûre property, the "athletic enttance", which is located. mid-block 

between SE Oak Street and SE Pine Street, will be converted to an emergency-only exit 
and the main access to the lower level will be at the existing Oak Street entrance, which 
is currently an emergency exit only, (CUMP application, page ÐTo be completed with 
Phase ¿ improvements (tentatively zot5). 

o 	 On the east side of the property, there will be euhanced pedestrian access to the Link 
ad<lition at the center of the site, a plaza at tlre comer of z6th and Stark and a plaza at 
the performing arts entrance along Sta¡k. (CLMP applícatiort, page B)Tobe 
conrpleted by the opening of Phase r Link Building (tentatively Fall zorg). 

Improve traffic flow (CUMP applicatiott page tg) To be completecl by beginning of Fall zole 
school year. 

o 	Widen e4th Avenue to 34 feet (curb-to-curb) between Stark Stleet and Pine Street. 

o 	 Remove Tioo - 9:oo AM on-street parking restrictioll from the north side of Stark 
Sh eet east of z6th Avenue. Install time-restricted parkíng for use dur'íng school pick
up and drop-off times. 

o 	 Cieate designated drop-offzones on the north sicle ofStark Street and on the east sicle 

of at z4th r$enue near Stark. 

cASENo.t t -.Ij?z:*; 
EXHIBrl __._ Á:1._



I¡rcrease<l accountaþility (nero pr op<tsals, not inchrded in CUIIIP application) lo be contpletr:d 

in F'all zolr. 
o 	 CCIìS rvill enroll a third-part¡'liceltse trllate registration program so thatschool-¡elatr:d 

vehicles can þe i{entifie<i Íf no perurit is displayed. Accoldinglv, if a neighbor calls to 

cg¡rplain about a par:kin¡¡ issue the.school will be able to detelmine if the offending 
vehide is afñliated with the school. 

c 	 CCHS will activate a night-time and weekeud hotline number that ueighbol's c¿ìIl access 

cluring school events, outside of regr.rlar school hours' 

Increase parking supply (CUMP appliccttictn page tg),
^ 

o 	 Construct parking lot orr vaiant CCHS-onrred property on the west side of e4tìr Avenue 

l.¡etween Stark Stìleet a-nrl Oak Street. Reserve this lot for use by carpoolers wiÙr 3 or 
more studenls o¡ staff mernbers per vehicles. To be compÌeted before loss of any 

existing on-site Parking. 
o 	 Reconñgure on-.itreet parking on the west side of z6th Avenue south of Stark Street to 

allow hòá<l-in diagonal parkiirg. To be completed by beginning of Fall zole school yererr' 

Bus Ioadirrg and unloading (neut proposal, not included in CUMP øpplica-tion) 
o 	 ñ"r¡ou" bus krading/uilôading functions from the street, to be relocate<l to timed bus 

zo¡es u-ithin the drive lane of the west parking lot, To be enacted upon completion of 
par-king lot. 

Improve pedesh'ian safety (C(lMP t4tplicatíort page t9) 
o 	 Construct curl) extensions olr both the north and south sides ofStark Street at the 

intersection with 26tr' Avenue to facilitate pedestrian crossitìgs on the west sicle of the 

intersection. Install an appropliately marked and signed school crossing. To be 

completed by be¡linning of Fall zotz school year. 

o 	Construct a õurbextenJion orr the south side ofstark Street at the existing school 

crossing at z4tì' Avenue. 'lo be cornpleted by beginning of Fall 2012 sclìool year. 

Transportation Demand Managernent (CUMP applicatíon page zo) 
^ o 	 Strengthen current carpool program to ntore aggressively match stude¡rts and stafflvith 

similar travel ¡outes and sc[oo] schedules. Dedicate palking in new west lot to carpools 

with tluee ot'lrlore occuPants. 
o 	 Engage the SnrartTrips prûgrarn operated by the City of Portland to further encourafie 

the use of alternative modes of tlanspor"tation. 
o 	 Increase on-site bike parking to meet City of Portland requiremeuts, for a total of rz8 

on-site spaces. 
o 	 1-he school has, and, u'ill continue, to colnmunicate with Tri-Met about reinstating 

service that has been cancelled near the school' 
o 	 (See also "Inct'eased Accountability") 

Parking Demand Mauagement (CUMP applicatíonpage po) 

ã Co¡ti¡ue use oi scìrool staff at the intersections of z4th - At'enue and z6th Avenues with 
Stark St¡eet to observe and assist with morning student parking and drop off actil'ities

o 	 Continue school-wide parking ìnitiative to increase a\,vareness and minimize 
neighborhood imPacts. 

o 	 Incr.ease enfor.cement and improve cornpìíance with existing parking permit pro:il'am. 

Event Trarrsportation & Parking Manageme nt (CUMP applicatiort pa.ge 20 + new details) 
o 	 Continue efforts to inform guests and visitors of prcferred palking areas pdor to the 

event. 

O'i\i'lR.1l, (l'I'l tO i.lc I II(ìtf S(llÌ 0O1. Lti I r -11522! Cti À'1 S 

ll.AY :(), r0r r (RIrXtslil)) ^l) 
; 

l'A(;li, z ()ì;ij 
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CCI{S n'ill include reminders to avoid ¡rarking otr residential block faces in' 
periodic ¡ewsìetters home to CCHS parents, on the Scìrool's website, in the 

School handbook, and lvith e¡¿ent invitations or tickets' 
CCFIS will provide velbal a¡d rvritten parking infortnation to non-affiliated" 
organizations that use CCI-IS facilities cluring the evenings and u'eekends 

regarding appropriate par-ki ng. 

CCHS r'-'iIt nóti¡'each ãtlùetic conference and school district that attencls' 
campus of its Parking Policies.
 
CCdS rvill ma^ke anrõ,trl.e.trents during evening and weekend event.s regarding
' 
aPProPriate Parking. 

o 	 post portåble ôha-pgeable t-tãssag" signs to direct drivers to atrr¡rropriate parking areas 

and/or inl'onn drivers when parking areas are full' 
-

o 	 lroriarge events (>5oo attendees, or z5o cars), Bmvidg the following: 
. parking gnidutt"" staffor volunteers to direct drivers to appropriate areas. 

parkinã [ersonnel to implernent stacked parking on the new rvest lot (up to zo' 
additional sPaces). 

Redtrce irrtensity of use of school (new proposals) Due to existing contracts ald agreements, 

some of tÌte changäs igill be phased betrveen now and the start of the 2ol2-2ö73 school ;''ear. 

o 	 Recluce the uumber of events that are held at the school: 
. 	 Elirninate all City Vollel'ball events
 

Eliminate all CYO Basketball events
' 
Eliminate all Concordia University evelrls' . 	 Elíminate Freshman footbalt gantes flom occurring on the school's athletic field 
Eliminate one school danc€' . Reduce the number of CYO Fcl<ltball events by hatf. On ùe remaining days, garnes 

will be staggered so one game's attendees can clepart before the next ¡il'oup anives' 
. Reduce thinumbel of weekend volleyball tournaments that the school hosts. 1'he 

school will elirninate one tournament dut'iug the eort-rz school year. 

. o 	 Reduce the hours and days that school activities occur: 
I No non-school actil'itie.s wiil be held on Sundays' 
. No school activities will extendbeyond ropm, with the exception of two (¿) clances. 

These dances will end at lrpm and security personnel patrol the I'iciniff to control 

troise or other violations' 

o 	 Recluce access to the school from SE 24tlì Street during the sumtner: 

The exìsting athletic entrance (z4tl' street, between Oak alrd Pine) and the Oak' 
Street entrin c.e (24ù, & Oak) will be locked during the sutnrnet' sessiolr. 1'Ìrese doors 

wiìl o¡ly be or"d ur emergency exits during tlris time. Accqss to the school facilities 

for sum"mer events will bãthrough the fi-ont door (z4th & Stark Street) and through 

the gate at SIi z(ltl'& St¿rrk Street-

IIND O}.- MEMO 

clìlilT{^l. C^]'llOt.lc IIIGff SCII()Ol, l.I.ìrr- t15222 (ti l\'1S ,tl) 
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March 30, 198? 

ÎRÀFFIC ÀND PÀRKING MÀNÀGE¡{ENT FI.AN 
CENTRAT C]ITETOLTC HIGE SCHOOI': 

LfMII DÀYTTME, SCEOOL-REI,ATED VEEICT'E PÀRKIHG TO ON-
GoaI A: 

STRSET LDGÀÍ, SPACES AVÀII,ABT/E ÎrITETN 3 BIÆSKS OF 

CENTRÀL CÀTEOLIC SCEOOf' PROPERry' with the exceptions 
noted belo'w. 

Strateqy fl: 	 Àssicrn scbool on-street PARKING to qhe deflned 
boundaries as follolrs: 

a. 	 Stark ,/ norih and south sides / Erom 26th to 2lsL / 
f,or facuLÈY. Etaff aod students' 

b, 24tdn / rsest side betr¡een gtark and oak / fot faculty 
a¡d 	staff 

andc. 	 24t:n / east side ,/ between oalç and pí¡¡e / faculty 
staff onlY. 

d.	 24t}- / east åncl west sides ,/ between Pine and alder '/ 
faculty only. 

PÍne ,/ neEth and Ëoutt¡ eides ,/ between 24tb anð 26th' /e.
 
students
 

f_	 261iin / trast and weçt sídes ,/ betwesr Stark and Àìder '/ 
students. 

26tn / west side ,/ betweer Stark and Morrison / students'S-


Def ine Urre toff oçincr boqFdaJíeg
Strateqç- 12: 
f asulty, staf,f er¡d--g-!ggeg!E: 

h. 	 24th / west gide ,/ between Oak and Pine' 

i. 	 oâl<,/ north and south siiles '/ betveen 24th and 22nd' 

j -	 Pine / north and south sides '/ betwee¡ 24th and 22nd' 

EtratF-gv-.{33 	Dçgiqlate the follow:iuq-boP¡lErl Pq LOADTNG and 
gNI,oaDING stu(leDts Þefqre -aDd'after Ect¡o 

k.	 24|'in / east side ,/ between Sta-rk a¡d Oak' 

(

\

cAsENo. J L [lÍl:¿_zz^
Exrilrltr_4*+ 
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page two 

GOA1 B: 	 I,IMIT TE-E NUMBER OT AUTOHCBILES PÀRKED NEÀR CENTRÀIJ 

cÀÎ'EOLIc oN À DAILY BÀSTS BY FÀL..IIIrY, STATF ÀìfD STDÍDET.¡TS 

re 225 -

Strateqv #4: 	 ¡lIocate an¡uallv o4ll 2-25 parkinq oerni.ts to be 

-sharect by faqultv. staff and students-

Strateø¡ *5: 	 Príorltize the allocation of parkinq p€rmijg: qE 

follows: 

a-	 facreltv and, staff ; 

b. 	 seniors who earpool other CC students eaóh dav; 

c. 	 .juníore who carpool-oth-er çC s.E!-qÊ¡lÈs each dav; 

d. 	 upper divísion çtudents r¡Ìro onlv dri-ve tlgngg-l¡æ-t 
to school on a reqular basis; an4 

e, 	 upper 4ivisíon studElrlts !¡ho onlv drive themselves to 
school on an occasionaf basis. 

Strate-qv +6: 	 Denv parkinq permits to sopho4ores stho become 

eliqible to drive durinq their sgphonore vear. 

Goal 9j 	 DEMÀND STUDENI DRrvERs PÀRR IIc ÍEE ÞErrñED BoUNDÀRIES Às 
DESCRIBED IIC THE CËNTRAL CATSOTIC EIGE SCEOOL TR.è,FFIC AND 

MÀNÀGEJV'ENT PÀRKING PI,¡.N. 

Strateqv #?: 	 Àssiqn lockers clogest to scbool entrånees / exíts 
to 6tudent drivers yho carpool._other stu¿lqjnts-

Strateqv *8:-	 Enforce cgpliance to aesigned-parkinq by d-etaining 
strrcle.nt drÍvers raf te.¡ schoof who violat-e t¡e defiued 
boundaries. 

Stratecrv #9: .ReEpond prompJlv to calls- froq neiqhÞErs reqarding 
vlolations. of the defined bou¡degv for parki+.L 

Strateqy-#10: Àssiqp a facultv rne-g.ber tO supervise student ÞatkinA 
near ELe cornei of 24th and. Pi¡e before çchool each 
n9+rngi 

http:strrcle.nt
http:oerni.ts
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paqe three 

INçREA5E UsE oF CARPOOLIÑG, scgool.sPoNsoRED BusIt{G'Goal. D: 
ANd ÉUBLIC TRåITSIT SYSÎEH BY lOI tO 20* ÀS PREFERN¡D
 

HOÛES OF ÎÎÀNSPORTÀÎTOH TO AND FROH SCEOOL BY TEE :lEÀR 1990.
 

Strateqv +1I:- ¡""ilg-lg g-from Vancouver (Hê) and soutllern- washir+on 
Corj¡ty(oR)bvkeepinq the fare rate 8t bilffi 
cgjt to the school . 

strateqrY +12: 	Elicit eooÞeration of parents to.utilize carpoolinq 
opportunì ties bY: 

a-	 promulgating the Traffic and Parking Matage'¡¡'ent 
Flan with ùts inpoltarlt rationale in che 1987-1988 
Pa¡ent,/Student Eandbook ; 

b, 	 publishing tbe goals of the plan witb sxplana
tione in the annually printeil Student Directory 
rçhich lists eaeh student by åddre€6 and phone 
nrnber; 

c-	 eo¡iununicating Ltith parents and students by memo' 

letter, etc. at least guarterly on the imPorÞance 
of corapliance with the Traffic and Parking ltanage
me¡t Plan. 

Stratecrv *13: 	 r¡nr¡act r*.4e.rshlp of studegts on Trl-Met
 
effortç in the followinq areag i
 

a-	 prornulgating t'he availabilty of nail applícations 
formonthlyTri-MetpåsseE.atthestudentbookstore: 

b.crisplayingproninentlyatthemainechoolentrance
the Tri-Met routes and timetables; 

c. 	 cooperatÍng wit-L Tri-Met offÍcials with any 
efforte to market the traneít system to the pu-blic 
ât 1arge or our students in particular; 

d. 	 eDcouråging students êach Septenber at ttreir class 
orientation ¿ssemblies to u5ê Tri-Ìlet as a preferreð 
mode. of transportation to anil frm schooJ.' 

Gogl,_B:	 DEVELOP ÀN ÀNNT]A], TRÀFFTC. ÀND PÀRKIÑG MÀNÀGEMETJIT REPORT 

FOR STIBM-ISSION TO TEE À¡PROPRIÀTE EEARJNGS OFFICER, 

srrareqy..*1{:	 Àssiqp an administrator to t{anslate the qoals and 

st¡ateqies of the T-raf f ic and PeIkin% l'la-ugqe¡ne4t PIan 
ín1o a workablg. d.ata forqat that will assure account
al¡il-itv bv the school 

Strateq-y *15:	 Êubruit this reoòrt each Àpri.I to the Citv of Portalndrs 
hearinqs office.{ +nd apÞroÞriaee bureaus' 



Imptrementa,tion Plan to Resolve Parking, Traffic and Other 
hsues of Concern fo Central Catholic Hieh School (CCHS)I 

Immediate Neighbors of Central Catholic High (tNCCIf) and 
Buckman Communify Association (BCA) 

Central Catholic I{þh School, its lmrnedi¿te Neighbors and the Buckman Comrnunityr 
Associat'ion have agreed ti¡at parkins and tra{fic cor¡tinue to be probleûìs on the blocks 
srrrrounding the School. The Immeiliate Neighbors of Cent¡al Cathrelic High qre defined 
gs residcnts of SE 24ù and SE 26th Avenues between 8E Sta¡k and SE Ash Streets; SE 
Pine" SE Oak and SE,AshStreets between SE 23ú and SE 27ü Avenues. 

' 

After discussíng the pnoblems and possíble solutions, the school and the ncighbors havc 
jointly agreedrto thc followtrg lrnplenrenøtionFlan as,an attempt to resolve these iiues. 
T.lre schôo!,an¡l the neightrcrs b¡'¡e,set ou, ¿¡s,foll6-wjng as goals of'the lrmlsrn€ntation 
Flan: 

o 	Goall; Co¡r{iiue to inplement and str.e¡gflpn the existi$B 1987 traffc.and par,krne 

rna4agenænt plan.
 
,o G@I!:,Rducc the numbcr of unrcgrsterrd studert parkers.
 
o 	Goal III: Explore imolement-iÍ,¡g a City enfrrççd æea'parkilc pe.rmit progrgr.n 
o 	Goat IV: Pursue oñshest parking altematives. 
o 	Go¿it V: Rerluce traffic oongestion on SE 24ü Avc. and SE 26ù dve. during school 

stãrt and end times. 
o 	Goal VI: Lìmit the number of evening and weekerrd evenls tbat d¡¿w large crowds. 
o 	Goal VII: Reduce the number of eveging and weekend.eyent parkers on rosideniial
 

block faces.
 
o 	Goal \lI[; Increasc Student participation in the Buckman,Cormnunity, 
o Goal IX: Continue tlre existing dialogue bctween CCHS, BCA and INCCH after the 

csnditional use pormit is approved-

Gonl I; Confinue to implement and strengthen the existÍng 1987 trn'ffic 
snd parking management plan 

Task 1¡ CCHS will require all students to registcr all vehicles
 
with the School.
 

CCHS will require all students to regiser all vehicles (le. student and åmily cars)
 
with the schoof even if the student does not have a parklng permit.
 

Central Catholic Bgrees to ureatc a databasc of all license plate numbcrs so that
 
school-related vehicles æn bc ftJentified ifno permit is displayetl. Accordingly, if a
 

neighbor calls to complain about a parking issue the school'¡¡ill be able to
 
immcdiateþ determine ifthe offsnding vehicle is affili¡ted with the school.
 

Central Catholic ldigh School Irnplcmeritation Plan 



Task 2: cctr$ wÍll continue to lirnit thê number of parking 
permits to225, 

o Prio¡ to registering their vehiclc(s), ali students are provided a form that explains 
and depicts the palking rest¡ictiort^s, and the con$çquqnces of violatiug the parking 
policies. ln order to receive a parking permit, students must signify- tl*t th"y h*u. 
reviewed, understand and agree to abide by the 1987 tra{ñc and parking 
rutragement plan

o 	CCIJS agrees to continue to limit the number of parking permits to 225, 

Task 3: CCHS will contínue to enforce the geographic 
boundaries esfsblished in the 1987 tra,ffis and parking 
menagemenf plan of where it Ís appropriate for permitted 
studenfs to park 

ccntrsl cäftroliç wilt continue to limit daytime, school-rehted vehicle par.king to, on-street 
legal spaeesar¡ailable v/ithin 3:blocks.of CCHS pmpert¡;; with the exceptions-noted below. 

ßlo"k fuc.S thut u.* qp-prq.pdale fq. gn,str""t *hpol-rçhtcd ,ehiç!,çÉì 
o 	North and,south sides'sE stårk bctween,'sE zlst,{ve: unilË-îãt¡ Avq;
o 	East side of sE 24th Aw. between sE st¡rk st. and pinç st. (a portion of this area k 

designated as 15 rninute parking only); 
o 	West side of SE 24th Ave. between SE Stark St. and SE Oak St.; 
o 	East and west sídes of sE 24ù Ave. between Fîne sf. a¡rd Ash st.; 
o 	Nonh'qnd south sides of sE Pine st. b¿:tween z4th Ave. and 26th Ave., 
o 	East âÍd west sides of sE 26th Ave. between SE Stark St. and SE Ash st.; and 
o 	west Side of sE 26th Ave. bctween sE sfa¡k st. and sE Morriso¡r st. 

Bloqk frcçs tha.t:desig¡pted as NO Barking for fuc-ulty. staffgnd studens: 
o 	West side of SE 24Ú Avç. between SE Oak St. and Sg Èine St. 
o 	North and south sides of oak st. between sE 24th Avc. and sE 22"0 Ave. 
o l'Iorth a¡rd south sides of sE Pine st. between 24ú z2d Ave.
 

^ve,and 

Tssk 4: As a way fo reduce the nunnbcr of student parkers, 
central catholic will continue to encourûge studenß to use 
alternative modes of transportation. 

o 	CCHS will continue to provide subaidized Tri-Met bus passes to its $tudents. 

o 	As pafi of CCI{S's expansior¡ it is updating its bicycle parlcing facilities so that 44 
securç bicycle parkrng spaces are provided,22 of wlúch are covered. 

o 	CCHS will continue to encourage students to carpool by providing carpool 
information (i.e. a list ofstudents by zìp code) during registratio¡, orientation and 
throughout the school ycar. 

Central Catholìc l{igh School Implerncntarion plan 
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Task 4: Central Cstholic will continue its enhanced rnonitoring 
of student parking. 

The 1987 Parking Marngernent Plan requires tlat one faculty Eeinbe¡ be assigned to 
supervise student parking near the corner of SE 24ú Ave. and SE Pine St. before school 
each nrorying, Ttre schoolwill continue ts exceed the rcquirement by having at least 
tlnee faculty mcmbers posted, from 7:30 to 8:00 a.rn and 2:30 to 3:00 p.rn at SE 24ù 
Ave. ard SE Pine St., SE 24û Ave- arul SE Oak St., and SE 2d Ave. and SE Sta¡k St. 
Additionall¡ onc ftculty member will roamthe parking plan area in the morning and after 
school. 

Task 5: CCHS will continue its efforts to educafe schoql studentsn 
parents and visitorc of the importance of complying with the 
trafüc- and parkiag msnågement plan, 

Cenhal Catholic u¿itl incrcfse its eforts to educafe school students, ¡rarents and visitors 
abo¡¡t the I987 tr-affc and parking ma¡qgeænf plan by commrurícating through mukþle 
Ire.trnsi including the School's i¡andbook, periodii student and parent mectings, regular 
newslettsrs horrc, ånd f.he Sahool's website. 

Task 6; Ihcrea'so Íhe pcnalfy for violating the traffic and parking 
managoment plan, 

o 	Farking anywhere on-streel without a permit, pa¡kurg in an arça desigtrated as no
 
parhhg (regardless of if a student has a permit or not) a¡rd parklog,¡,llægally
 
(regrdless of if a student has a permit or rtot) are all oonsidered violations,
 

o 	Currently, stüdents w.ho violate the school vehicle registration and'parking policies
 
are subject to a.fter-school detentiçn or suspension/probation.
 

o 	The festrictions and oonscquences Bre explained to all students inthe officral studerrt 
handbook. 

o 	As au^- uto'reæed incentive to abide by the pa¡king restrietions, begiryiiry withthe 
2003-2004 school year, Cmtral Catholic will increase the p€nalfy lo-r dtiving without 
a permit to: 

o 	lo offense: I day of detention 

o 	2d offense: I week of detentíon 

o 	3d offense: Pa¡ent-student confererrce with the Dean of Students with tt¡e 
potential for suspension and/or probation. 

Tgsk 7: CCHS will provide its neighbors with a "good neighbor 
packet' before each school year so th¡t fhe neighbors are 
infornred about School events and ¡rclicies. 

Before each school year begins the school will send rhe sunound.ing neighbors a "good 
neighbor packet" that includes a calendår of school events, the complaint hot line phone 

Central Catholic High School Implomentation PIan 
? 



number and e-mail address, a copy of the l9B7 pæking plarl a copy of rhe 2002
 
implerræntation plan and general information
 

r{complaint hotline"Task 8: CCIIS will provide neighbors with a 
that will facilitate communic¡tion between the neighbors and the 
School and enable the School to effectively respond ,to complaints. 

o Ce¡tral Catholic agrees to create a cornpb.int hot lirre tturt is a sfagle mobile phone 
llriß dedicated solely to neighborhood communication By having one phone line that 
can be handed offto available me4be,rs ofthe sçhool's stafl nciglrbors will h¿ve 
imrnediate qcc€ss to a rcsponsible person at thc school so th¿t eny complåints can be 
addrassed in a timely marur¡r. 

o 	CCFIS will provide neighìors with a ao,nplaint e-mail address so tiìar non-urgent

i -ues can bo addressed and a reçord is created.
 

Task 9: CCIISwilt log,nll neighborhqod communications and 
report to the Buclsran Community Association meeting. 

The Sçhool ag,ees to keep a log of all,nei€ùborhood communicstiorx and to report oa the 
log at each tsuoktnan Community Assoeiation,rnecting. By,keeping itaek of 
oomrnunic¿tions a¡d rehying them to the neighborhoo{ the school and neightrors hope to 
create 8n åccurate record ofthe effectiveness of CCHS's mitigatiou ûreasures. 

Task 10: CC[{S will paint neighbor's driveway eress yellow at 
fhe neighbor's r€quesf, 

Task 11: Central Catholic will contact and encouråge the potice 
to'increase its presence around the school. 

An incrcaæd police,presence a¡ound the school is likeþ to discouragg reckless ùiving aúd 
illegal parking. Thprefore, CCHS will request the ¡rolice ro increase its prcserrce around 
tlre school. For exar4ple, the schoolwilèDcÆuragã ofñcers to park ¡n tire of the

"lcinityschool while they wdte police reports. 

Task 12: Explore implementing a Cify gnforced area parking 
permit program. 

A City implernented area parking peünit program (akin to programs in arcas of town such 
as Goose Hollow) rnay be an effective parkurg controlmechanism. However, there is not 
a cons€nsus errcng the neighbors and Schoolif the City enforced area parking plan is 
appropriate for the Bucknun neighborhood. Goal III elaborates on thc issues and tåsks 
involved with a City enforced area parkng permit prograûL 
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Goal II; Reduce the num,ber of unrcgistered student parkers, 

Studcnts are requircd to register tlrcir vehicles and obtain a partíng pass before driving to 
school Yet some unregisteted studenls continue to d¡ive to school, These students may 

not know tbe parking regulatìons and are difficult to lrack dolyn when they park illegally. 

Task 1: lncrease the penalfy for parking witbout a permit. 

o 	Farling anywhere on street without a permit, pa¡k¡ng in an arça designated as no 

par,king,(rega¡dless of astuderrt hns a permit or not) and parking iliegatly (regudles 
of a student has a permit or not) are all considered violations. 

o 	Cur.rentþ students who violate thc school vehiele,registratíon,and parking policias
 

arç :nibject to a-ft er-school detention or sus¡lcnsio r/probation

o 	Ihe æstñions and c.oüsequences are explained to all sh¡dents inthe official student 
handbook. 

o 	As,Bü iàcrçased íncentive to abide by the parking restrictisns, begindttg ìvirU the 

20O?..2Cf4s hooi year, Centr¿I Catholic will inciease tbe peoaþ for driving without 
a pcrmit to; 

o 	lo offensc: I day of dctcntion 

o 	2od offense: I week of detsntion 

o 	3d offense: Piuent-student conference with the Dean of Students wththe 
potcntial for strspension and/or probation. 

Task 2: Central Catholic will continue íß 	 of student
-monitoringparking. 

o 	The 1987 Parking Managernent Plan requires that one faculty member be assigned to 
supÕrvisç studont parking near the corner of SE 24ù Ave. and SE Pine St. before 
school each rnorning 

o 	Thc sçhool will continue to exceed the requirernent by travíng at least ttree Èculty 
nremb€rs posted fiorn 7:30 to 8:00 am. and 2:30 to 3:00 p.m at SE 24ù Ave. and SE 

Pine St., SE 24h Ave. and SE Oak St., and SE 26'r'Ave. and SE Stark St. 
Additionally, one facuity member will roam the parking plan area in the rnorning and 

after school. 

o 	An inøsas€d presence offaculty monitors may discourage unpermitted students fom 
driving to and parking at School. The additional nrunber of monitors increases the 
likelihood that a student parking without a permit will be caught and penatized. 

Task3: Improve Central Catholic's ability to tmck unregisterod 
drivers. 

Central Catholic has a limited ability to patrol the neighborhood streets looking for 
wrregistered drivers. ln order to improvc the school's abilìty to penalize unregistered 
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driverq neighbors will re¡mrt all student cars without pennit tags clearly visible,on the 
re¿rview mirror to the complainl hotlinc. ^A copy of tlæ Central Catholic parking tag is 

included belorv. The complaint hotline is a single mobile phone line dedicated soleþ to 
neighborhood cornnrunicalign. By having one phone line that can bc handcd oflto 
ar¡ailatile members ofthe schnol's sta$ neighbors will have immediste accôss to a 

resporsible p€rson at the school so that any conplnints can be addressed in a timely 
manngr. 

GoaI IfI: Bxplore im,plementins s Cify enforced årea parking pernrit 
progråm 

A City ir,qplenented area parking permit program (akin to prograrns in areas of tswn such 
as Goose l{ollow) Eay bc m effective pa+ing control mechanisrn Howcver, there is not 
a consçDsus arnong the neighbors qud School if the City enforæd grea,parking plan i$ 

appropriàte for the Buekrnan ræþftbo*rhood. therefore, the Sehool ar{ neigirborhoort 
need to work together to detormine if the City enforced area parking pçlTnit is a desirable 
and viàblo.solutisn 

Task 1: Identify possible flreå parking per.mit progrâmE 
includÍng the type of perrnits that would be used and the 
boundaries of the permit sreâ. 

'fhe fust stq in deter¡niniag if a Cify e.nfsrçcd grya Bqfþng per-mit,pro.gram is appropriate 
for CC[{S and the Buokman neighborhood is to identify the kind of permit that would be 

utilized and the parking area boundaries. The School and neíghbors have discussed using 
a'lesidential only" parkirtg psnryt, q t¡uditional parkiqg perndt or a hyb,rid progranr, Each 
fype of prog¡am should te amllued and a range of options should be proposed to the 
BCA or an appropriate subcomnrittee. 

Task 2: Consider fuuding mechanis¡ns for the area parking 
permit pragran options identified. 

Neighbors have expressed interest in having CCI{S fuiance t}e a¡ea parking permit 
prograrn- Once the program options are identified ftask 1), CCT{S can assess the 
feasibility ofit fuding the prograrn A" purt ofthis process, CCFIS woul<I like to 
investigate alter¡ative funding uæthods, such as fimding a portion of thc ¡rermits, funding 
the permits for a discrete period of time etc. 

Task 3: Evaluate the level of neighborhood support for each 
option and identify the preferred progrâm option (if any). 

Once the progrflm and ñrnding optiors are itlentified, each option should be presented to 
the neighborhood to deterrnine if there is general support for the prograrn. During this 
process, the preferred option can be selected, or the neþhborbood could decide to not 
procccd with the City enforced ¡rea parking pennit progrilL 
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Task 4: If there iç gencrt! neighborhOqd support for the City 

ûÍefl par,kî4g pprmit progräm, iuitiate the permit process with the 

City. 

If there i5:gerrcfal supporl for tte prefened progr¿uu and funding rneclranisrn, then BCA 

(inctuding CCHS) would initiate permit pmcess with City. The City process includes 

inítiating the petition to the City, the City's review, public hearings and ballot, voting and 

Ciry Council approval. 

Goal fV: Pursue off-street parking alternafives, 

The ideal solul.iOn to the livability inrpact of most CCHS-rclated vehicles parking ort the 

street is to provide adequate oFstrcet parktnS-

Task l: Investigate off-sife parki4g. 

Ccffs'will pursue oFsite parking oplions. Considerations irrcIude the availability of a 

along.lenio ¡*"o, cc fromthe schoof sAfe,ty considenitiops atld cost(inclúdhg 
shuule,bus :'ìf.ueeded), 

Task 2: Explorc constructiqg an on-site parking structure' 

Providiçg on site par(ing, þ either an above- or qrlder-ground parkiug slruçtu¡ç, for 
CCFIS-related rrchioles would alleviate most of the existing livabilify issues. Howevff, 

corrytrupting a parking structure would require ¿ significåd firnd raising etrort and may 

not be pu.rlbt:uttlesJa subsequent expansion o-fthe School is considered. CCHS will 

investigate the cost, desþ and feasibility ofproviding qn on-site parking strustwe' 

Gosl V: Red-uc.e (raffic congestion on SE Z4rh /rve. and SE 266 Ave. 

during sehool ståÉ and end times. 

School start and end tirnes cr€¿¡te congestion and da¡gerous s-trcet conditions on 24ú and 

26ù Averrues'due to the level of background neighborhood traffic, buses and parents 

droppiAg otrand picking up students, and studont drivers thçmselves. TTro situ¿tion is 

ex¿ccro-ated by the-fact that SE 24ù Ave' is a Rarrow $tr€eÎ' Cuf¡entþ, there are 15 

minute parking arnas on SE 24ü Ave. and SE Stårk St. near the oorner enttance of the 

Schoot. Drop offs atd pick ups are supposed tô occur at these locatirons, brrt at t,üe_! 

volunre timesthe short term parlcing areas åre not available. CCHS and INCCH believe 

the current conditions are u¡urcceptable and seek a safer sifuation for students and 

residents. 

Task 1l Investigate alternatß dropoff and piclr-up locations 

for buses and parents. 

o 	Given the eonstraints of the intersections, CCHS wilt investigate alternate solutions to 

this problenl and report to neighbors at the BCA meeting. 
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o 	An idea tbat ir¡ç bêen suggested ü converting the School-owned vacant lots on the 
southwcsr cor¡er sf SE Siark St. srid SE 24ú St. into a landscaped vehble 
staginglioading area" There Ls not univøsal supprort for this proposal among the 
rreighbors, B¡d it is unÇeftain iftlrc City would allow such s. usc. tr{owçver, CCHS will 
continue to exDIOre this and other solutions. 

o 	The School does not provide busing to and f¡om the school for its students. I{owever, 
the school does provide limited busing from the school to athletic events and to the 
quarterly reügious ret¡eats. Wren used. buses park on SE Pine St, in back of the 

school betwBen SE 24th and SE 26ü Avenues to be loaded. While the buses are being 
loaded, they,doublc.ps¡lç sa $p P.ine St., which is 60 fu wide. If the school were to 
reserve curbaide speccs for the truses; it wordd,eliminate ribout 15 parking spaces 

along SE Pine St. For atliletic eventE tlie busçs arE double-parked from 2:30 p-nr. to 
about 2:50 p.nr-, a¡rd from about 7:45 a,rn- to 8:û0 a.m on retreat days. l}æ buses do 
not ídle whiþthey qIç De-ing loaded; Br¡s drive¡s have been instruoted to turn,offtheir 
rrotors onee'tftelr,paäk',gnd p.ot tu,ta thþ-rf¡ egÌrin oX r¡of:tl thg studenis,are loadc.d og the 
bus. CCftrS will co¡lfurrc to'rsmird'bus drivers to not let the buses idle.and fo not 
doublc park on SE 24úAve 

C'ûqt VI: LimÍt thc number of evening and weÊkend events that draw 
large crolyds. 

Tssk 1l Do not sdd new categories of evening and weekend 
evonfu,to the existing School cnlendar. 

Tire school agrçps to not add new ç.ategories of after school events to the existing 
calsndar- For e¡¿rrrplê, C¿ntral Caiholic does r-rot host soccer garyes or track meeJs on 
site, and the school agtoes to continue holding those events offsitc. 

Tssk 2: Limit the number of evening and weekend events that 
draw large crorvds. 

When the gnn r¡/as'approved in 1986 (CU 99-85), a condition of approval rqquiiqd a 

nunpiical limit on the numbe¡ of night-tirne activities (after 5:00 p.m.) which rnay generate 

more than 100 vehicles. A nutnerical timit was not ostablished. The best evidençe of the 
number, frequency and attendance at afl.er-school events at the time tlre gym was 
approræd is a 1986 letter ûom thc then-Principal of the schoof Tim Edwa¡ds (no relatíon 
to thc current Pri¡pipal, ps¡ p{wards). According to Mr. Tim Edwards' Ietter, for the 
l9S6i 1987 schsol yær, tlere were exactly 36 night-time activities that might draw more 
ttlan 100 vehicles, which was representativc of most school yerrs. Mr. Tim F¡lwards 
concluded that a maximum of 40 night-tiæ ectivities per yeår is a realistic norrn During 
the200212003 school year, 39 evening events a¡e scheduled that are likeþ to draw over 
100 vgåicles.r Thorefore, the limit of 40 events p€r year tlat atfract more than I00 
vehicles, beginning in the 2003/2004 school year, is a rea.sonsble limit. 

I In calculating whether or not it was likely that an event would attract more than 100 
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Not onlyis the limit of 40 events consistent with the lgg6 btter ûomthe sctool, tt-rat 
numbcr ofevents is consistent with the available parking in the vicinity of the school 
Specificalty, of fhe 298 parking spac€s in the 1987 parking na.nagemenr plan area, 196 of 
the parking spaces are on block frces with only school of cernetery Êontage.t In other 
words, thcre'arc l% parking spac€s avaiiable in the area of the school tlnt are not direct¡y 
in ûont of a residence. Aitltough tl€ 1985 Ðm approval does not provide any reasoning 
as to whJ thc threshold for regulating events is I00 vehicles, given,the avaílability of on 
street parking in ttle vicinity ofthe school (29t8) and the number of spaces that do not abut 
residential ues (196), that thrçshold is conscrvative, but ressonable. 

Task 3l Reduce or mitigate the inrpacts of non-student events thst 
dr¿w large num,bers of people to the neighborhood. 

CCHS uses its fncility for both studørt-qfüliated events a¡d non sfudent everrts. 
Ne'ig.þþrs rurderqtgld and support CCFIS's use of its ficiþ,fur.strident events:
 
AccordÍngþ''neigfibors have requestod ttøt CCHS reduce ti,rc use of it*:f"cÍlity for *o
studenf ev,gnts thatdr'aw large nurnbers of peop-le to.1he:neÌghborhood. However, rnarry 
of the non-student events (le. CyO events) ar,e importånt tõ CCHS bccausc they are 
relþious-based events a{-ld/or events for prospectivc students. Although these non-student 
cvea*s art,related to CCHS's religious missìon, the:school.acknowhdles tbat lu.F*
 
evelts have.an iiqpact on the rreighborhood, and the,refore agrees to elimiruite gomç non
shdent evcnts and-,wo¡k to rnitþote the remaining events. In order to accompkh this
 
tasb CCI{S,INCCH and BCA agree to the following:
 

o 	ccHs will e&ildne its non-studenr Êvent schedule and reporf to INccH at the BcA
 
rneeting on the type ånd numbsr ofnon-studeil evertrts scheduled for Spring 2003.
 

o 	Events not related to religious, sporting or educational student activities will be
 
examinedto see which events create the mos! ippacr an<l to determine which events
 
mtghf be moved or cancelled (rnctuding discpntinuing the gvent dunng the next schsol 
year). Constraints on moving or canceling evenls may include contraçtual o,bìigations, 
tlrc signific,ance of the evenl für CCHS or lack of need to eliminate the everrt beoause 
appropriafe mitþation is identified and implemenred. 

o 	Events that are nor rnoved or cancelled will be scrutinized to see how parking atd 
other livability problems associated wÍth the everrt can be mitþated. 

vehicles, tlte school assumed that each vehicle parked represented 1.5 people in attenda¡rce 
at the event. 
t 

The btock faces include the south side of SE Stffk St. bctween SE Zld Ave. and SE i6{s 
Ave., the north side of SE Stark St. between SE 24th Ave. and SE 26"'Avç., the south side 
of SE Fine St. between 24ù Ave. a¡rci 26th Ave., the east side of SE Z4'b Ave.between SE 
Stark St. and Pine St., the west side of SË 24h Ãvc. between SE Stark St. and SE Oak 
St', the west side of SË 26th Ave. between SE Stark St. and SE Pine St., and the west sicle 
of SE 26û Avc. between SE Stark St. and SE Monison St.. 
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G CCI{S will submit a report at evaluation benchmarks to IICA/INCCH outlining the
 
events rnoved or cancelled.
 

Task 4l Assure that events are not held in the PAC and 

rym nasium sirn ultaneously, 

When thc PAC was approved in 1991 (CU 112-90), a condition of approval required 
"Ce-ntral Catholic willnot schcduie evening (after 5 p.rn) events i¡ both the gymnasium 
and the le.cture hali-classroom addition [the PAC] on the mme night." CCHS will review 
its ealenda¡ and not scheduie firture simulta¡reous everfs. 

Gqal VII¡ Reduce the.num,bçr of evening aud weekend event parkers on 
resid ential bloclc faces, 

T'he I987 Parking M.anagernont Plar¡. which Central Cattrolic contiRues to implement 
d'uri,¡g the schoolday, does not ap'pþ to evening or we,ekend,ev.ents- 'Even if ü did, the 
P.arkiqg l\4ânegerrÞnt Plan is h,ss effectivç for evenipg aird,weekend event parkers becÊuse 

many ofthe vehiclcs attracted to the Sohool a¡r affitiatcd with other schools. Those 
par:ke¡s, thaf are 'not atrIiated with CCHS are les¡ lìkety to bç,iufclrmed about the unírue 
partrcing:si.tt¡ation qu¡Tounding the School, and,tbe neçd;ts'svoid parking ii front of 
r-esidenees and to,instead Fg¡k on School or vac¡rú block facÆs. I'or cxample, a frn ofa 
rival high school may not know about the School's ameernent with its rreighbors and nray 
therefore park on Oak Street when attending a basketball garne. ln ordcr to enh¡nce the 
livability of the rreighbothood evening and wcekend event parkers slpuld be enco.uraged 
to park on block faccs occupied þ the School Iænc:FhCemetery or,vacanl lotl so that 
residential block faces a¡e availsble for resident parking. 

The following. blqpllfacqq a$ i4entifed as.khg ¡nost appropriate {Bf evening a¡d 
weekend event narkinp: 
o South side of SE Stark St. befwçen SE 21s( Ave. and SE 26th Ave., 
o North síde of SE Stårk St. between SE 24th ave and SE 26th Ave,, 
o South side of SE Pine St. bctweon 24th Avc, and 26th Ave.i 
o Easl side of SË 24th Ave. between SE Stark St. and Pine St., 
o West side of SE 24th Äve. between SE Stark St. and SE,Osk St., 
o West side of SE 26th Ave. betwecr,r SE Stffk St. and SE Pine St., and 
o Vlest side of SE 26th Ave. between SE Stark St. aud SE Morrison St.. 
-
T}rcre are approximateþ 196 parking spsces available on tle block frontages identified as 

appropriate for wcekend and evening event parkers, which should be adequate for most 
events. 

Tssk 1; Increase education of atl CCHS visitors rcgarding the 
need to ¡void parking on residential block f¡ces. 

Visitors to CCFIS do not know to avoid parking on residential block faces unless the 
School infornu thern TltereÊore, CCHS will increase its pa*ing education outreach 
efforts to all attendants at evening and weekend events. 
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CCHS will include reminders to avoid pqfking on rosidentiai block Èces in,periodìc 
newslettsrs hotp to CCI{S paronts, on the School's wetxite, and in thç School 
hancibook. 

o 	CCHS will provide verbal qnd wrttten parkmg Ìnformation to non-affiliated 
organÞ:fions that use CCHS facilities d*ing the evenings and weekerds regarding 
appropriate parking. 

o 'CCHS will make ånnouncements during evening and weekend events rega-rding
 
appropriate parking.
 

Task 2; Inererse parking monitoring during evening and 
wcekend evenb. 

For aII on¡-c.{rQp.tls,Ú¿nces, all,boys baskotball ga.ûres; ard g.itls'bas-keúb+ll garpos thaî are
 
likely to attract over 100 vehicles, CCHS \üdl hire two Multnornah CounÇ sheriß to
 
patto-l t'he qrra fo ensure,that vjsitors arc parkiug log.ally, enùou¡agepqr,ldng .onthe
 
appropiiate block frces, rþonitor noisç, litter. driving and behavioi. -I$e* strerìß,unill
 
pahol tlre cxterior of CCI{S béfore,and afte,r the evenl þgins, but their presencæ is
 
required inside dudng the event.
 

Task 3¡ Provide and ¡lost signs directing cvening and weekend 
event parkers fo appropriate parking arcas. 

o 	Csrtral Catholic will create and provide interested neighbors with lawn signs that 
encoumge schbol-related parkers to park on S.E. Stmk Strect and other appropriate 
parking ar€as. 

o 	The School will post sigrn, including large A-Boärd sìgns, on its property at key
 
locatisns directíng event parkerr to park qppropriaæþ.
 

o 	CCHS and its neþhborswitl desþ the signs jointþ and CCHS will have thc signs
 
produced as quiokly as possible.
 

Task 4: Investigate alternative pedestrian traffrc flow pfltterns 
that will encourage event parkers to park on Stark Shãet, 

The School recognizes that an effective way to encourage evmt patrons to park on SE 
Stark St. is to route the pedestrian flow of patrons such thar parking on SE-Sta¡k St. is 
most convenient. Cunetrtly, pafrons of events in the gymenter throughdoors on SE 24ú 
Ave. near the corner of SE Pine St-, and rnany patrors attempt to park in that vicinity, In 
routing event patrons, the School nrust cor¡sider the need to restric;t patrons' access to thc 
School for security and lian-ility pu{poses (i.e. to avoid vandáh ia td fit'rary during a 
volleyball game). Given the possibte safety constraints of full accÆss to the Schoof CCHS 
and its neigþbors will considc¡ innovative solutions such as simply moving the ticket sales 
booth from the gym entrance to the SE Stark St. main entrance. 
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Task5: lnvestigatc city implementetr arm parking progråm. 
It is possible th¿t a City irrplemented area parking proSrsm could addrcss evening and 
weekend event parkers. This option is discussed in Goal III. 

Goal VIII: Incrcase sfudent parficipation in the Buclcnan Communify. 

Task 1: ccHs will continue its commitment to community 
'serryice in Buckman. 

Central Catholic High School has been a part of the Buckna¡ conrmunity for over 60 
years, and takes tts,role as a n ¡ember of the conpunity seriously. Cenfral Catholicrs 
students are required to perform community service projects, Thc Schoolrs sfudents and 
staffhave coittributed literally hundreds of hours of servicc ro the immediate
 
neíghborhoo4 including wollcing at,Buclipan Elementary Sct¡oo[, *rkirg on,oteanup
 

lfjTht shrffing envelope¡ cen'rassiog the neighborhood banding out flycis, and
 
disfr,ibufing ne,wslettçm. CCHS wrlll,sontinue its comrnit¡tieñ to ùar{ièipatipg ín the
 
B ucknran Gor-t14qunity,
 

Task 2: ccHs students, will parficipate Ín the BcA monthly'meetings. 

Meñbors of the CCFIS faculty aftend the pqnthly BCA meetings. To incrcase studpnr
accountabilÍfy and encourag0 civic participatior¡ rpmbers of tlrc CCHS student body will 
also attend the monthþ BCA rneetings. 

Task 3: Investigate having ccHS students involved in the BCA 
guarterly newsletter. 

Investþafe having'ccHS students particþte in the writing, edfting, publishing fl{d
distribution of BCA qua{edy ncwsletter. E4plore opportruritics foi students tã funO ttre 
materiâl¡,and prihting of the newsletrer. 

Goal rx: continue the eristíng dialogue between ccHS, BCA and 
INCCH after the condifiona! tr.çe permit is approvcd. 

Task 1: ccrls will meet w¡th INCCH and any interested 
members of BCA twice n y€ar. 

A CCHS representative attends every BCA nreeting. So ftÂt CCHS issues do not 
dominate the BCA agenda CCHS and INCCH wül rne,et twice a year to address any 
concerns. CCIIS 4Id n\fCCH will work together to determine which months are most 
convenipnt for members to attend, but one meeting should oçcur after the school year 
ends and tlrc next schoolyear begins, and the other meeting should occur mid-såhool year. 
The nreting lh¿t occurs U*t*uen schoolyears should o"oui early enougt * ti"i*y
changes to the School schedule or policies can bc incorporaled into the CCHS Student 
Handbook. 
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Timcline 

The school qud the neighbors have agreed to the fo[owing timeline for implernentation 

ancl cvaluation 

Goal I: I,mplourenf atrd Strtngthen 
Existing Parking Plau 
Task I Fall2002 lune 2003 

Task 2 Fall2002 June 2003 

Task 3 Fall2002 June 2003 

Task 4 FålI2002 June 2003 

Task 5 Fall2002 June 2003 

Task 6 Fall2002 I,rrnie 2003 

Task 7 

Task I 
Aue-ust 2003' 
Fü2002 

Deeembsr 2003 

,lune,2003 

Task 9 Fall2002 J.une.2003 

Task l0 Fall2002 June'200-3 

Task 11 January 2003 June.2003 

Tâsk.12 ¡q¡uârv-2003 J.une 2.003 

Task 13 Maroh2003 June 2003 

GoaI rI: Reduce Unregistcre.d 
DrÍvers 
Task I AuøLst 2003 Decembsr 2003 

Tæk 2 Fall2002 June 2003 

Task 3 Fall2003 Jurc 2003 

Goal III: City Enforced Area 
Parking Fermit Program 
Task 1 March 2003 June 2003 

Task 2 Ju¡e 2003 Ausu$t 2003 

Task 3 Ausust 2003 Octòber 2003 

Task 4 October 2003 December 2003 

Goal IY: Off,Street Parking 
Alternatives 
Task i March 2003 Julv 2003 

Task 2 Julv 2003 December 2003 

Goal V: Reduce Trafïic 
Congestion on SE 24't sud 26'h 

Avenues. 

Task I Januarry 2003 June 2003 

GoalVIr Limit Evening and 

3 'fhe student handbook for the 20AA2003 school year includes the current parking 

pernlty provisions. CCFIS feels the implernentation of the new- stricter penalty provisions 

will bc more successful if it is begun at thc beginning of the school year and notice is given 

in the student handbook. 
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Wee-lçend Evenls
 
I'ask I
 

Task 2
 

Task 3
 

Task 4
 

Goal Vtr: Evcning and'Weekend
 
Event Parking
 
Tas-k I
 

Task 2
 

Task 3
 

Task 4
 
ïask 5
 

Goal' VIU; In crease Participation
 
in the Buçk{ran,Comm,unifv
 
Task I
 
Task 2
 

Tâsk,3 
Gosl IX: Co-ntinue'Dialosue 
Task t 

Fsll2002 
Aueust Z0Ol 

Janq¿r-y.?003 

Januarv2Ò03 

Januqry 2003
 
Decenhe¡2002 
Janua¡y 2003
 
Januarv 2003
 
þtrarch2003
 

F.aIl,2002 

Ianua¡v.2003 
Jianxary. ?003 

June * August 20A3r 

J:une 2003
 

Decembcr 2003
 

lvlæoh 2001
 
Mây 2003
 

June 2003 

June 2003 
June 2003 
June 2003 
June 20CI3 

June,2003 
June 2003 

Jun€ 20"03 

Novernticr 2û03 -
Febnrary2004 

n CCHS and INCCH will work together to determine whar bi-annual dates a¡e most 
convenient for all mçmbers, but one meeting will be held between school years and the 
otlrsr will be held mid-school year. 
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